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CHAPTER XIX -(C'rnumED.)

In the centre öf the vacant space. between theI
deas and the knights, stood the herald of Courtrai.
Asn son as;ea'oli had taken his place,. Guy con.
mandeddhlm to repeat bis tidings in presence ofi
thèedean5;and the herald obeyed, and began:-

« T good citizens of Courtrai greet yon by me,
noblelords, and-inform you that they have driven
'hà French frni their oity and that five -hundred
of thémr bav'ebitten the d'et. But now the city is
làYtha.giét eàstraits. Thé tratoe Vati Lens has

"fillei bck on the citadeli and dals ádischarges
bnürning arràWs Upon the1iOusee,'se tht th farest
iortIon Of thè city l alrc.dy réduced te ashes-

Messire libld vin Oudenade bas brought .them
some sucours, ye aiatde'usr ess fthé ene .y too
great. ;In'tl is their iened a7 Idistres, they ha.
sae'1o~ount Guyf n -particular, and you, friendly

'titizee kf BrugÎEs" la 'genera-f t' send thonmaid';-
, the ho that j'en wil' nàt'delay asIngie day
the scTe,éf your-diétressed biOthere. Such is the
1nessagh1!l eteOod 1tizens of Courtrai send
to'yo.by my mourth.

Yu a deansad Guy, "that one cf
onobl cite{is in prl 'of utter-destruction;

I'de. ot tbhikliat the cry of distres' from your
'bétheirs òf Courtra ill fall in vàin on your ears.'
The iatter demànd's haste'; ydur aid alone can de-
Itver.the nfoi. thieir' 'daggel.; 'whrefoe' I'pray

.you all ista1 to sùumon your guildé"tô'arms.
Ia-w long " iiàe d' yoù$equire to .pare your
comrgdes to' Pet fo "e . s

iThe Dean of th' Ciothw rkers 1 and
afternoqn,.,mot iusîi ot9 four sad
lthorkers will..ständ, 1-iiimed on the Prida
arket-piace : I will th withersoevc r

1command."~ , '.,Y r

' you, .ast Br d1, :You wil be there

'"droliedo.ïW ,ýie.d, 
lroü

',ryela anqedp,,ouy t n .rpi * Ytr

siïintBey i sffRa qa our'ips tn

jA y f' " ' èié1' cf
~ Ilr > xssd' ai they tonce,k t irescotinuat èäïf thig
B~téhers';rn'ðghL'ilhtUe5

1 o1 ruges ceapta ncd .hòhae ëctêd bet ir cap b n Mtý""'n 'è e ön
can r y his ionor. rhI ay ry afte liáonih
onhy ua 'thean

s r o ù thï1ur'h t e von e at a b th,'ùaidd'
üi.,hos. te SIîiîý'iîébetter,ýiioblè

t ,OF xeti0 e
un;1our~ axes arebg1 n gOrU." :

er sterlonBg'l réI 1fl e4i worthyucmsslie of m n
tç; WeèiCÈ 'ne gyad Ca

-slave a y fôyewîIîau oor your br
A'èin 1 tîf atisfaction shewed how mehpiéé.
r to h e cir l of,

îaid hspe jnlesîjeoar P

lr r ed C O r

la edà, ilÏtlto

made known te the guilds my former request ?will
the reqtisite gold b. provided forme?"

" The guilds of Bruges place ail their wealth at
your disposal, noble Count," was the answer. "If
you vill but send ome of your servants iith a
command la writing to the Guildhall, as many
marks of silver will b. delivered to themsa as yoi
may uire. The guilds beseech you not te eiare
them reedom can never coit then too dear."

Just as Guy was about te acknowledge the good-
will and confidence of the cibzens with words of
gratitude, the door of the hall was opened, and
every eye was fixed with astonishment on a monk,
who entered boldly and tininvited, and dreiw near
to the Dean. A robe of thick brown cloth was con-
fned by a glrdle aroundb is loins; a black hoodt
overhung bis face, and se concealedb is features as
to render It impossible to recognise him. He
seemed very old; for bis body was bent, and a long
béard floated on bis breast. 1th hasty and fur.
tire glances, he regarded the knights who were
présent; and his keen eye seemed to pierce the
lowest, depth of their bearts. Adolf van Nieuw-
land recognised ln him the same monk Who had
brought him the letter of Robert de Bethitne, and
was about to greet hi with a loud voice; but the
gestures of the monk were ou extraordisary, that
the wordasdied away on the lips of thé young man.
All who were present began to kindle with anger;
the daring looks which the unknown bent on thet
were such as they would vot willingly endureé; yt
they gave no Indication of their displeastre, for
they saw that the riddle would soon be soived.

When the monk had well scrtinied ech of
those present, ho loosed bis girdle from bis loins,
threw his robe and his hood on the ground, and re-
mained standing la the middle of the hall. l
ralsed bis hed proudly; ho was a man of about
thirty years of age, tall and of noble frame>; he
looked round upor. the .knights as though he said,
Do ye not retognise me?

Theanswer did not corne quickly enougb, and
ho cried out: "You are astonished,messires, to find
a fox under tiis coat; yet lie bas lain concealed ln
lt for two yearom.

" Welcome, welcome, dear Diederik, good friend!"
exclaijned the nobles ail at once,; " wethought you
bad been long since dead."

" Thon you may thank God that I have risen
again," continued Dlederik. "No, I was not dead ;
ourcaptive buther and Adolf van Nieuwland cau
béat testIm y to that. .I bave been able to cqu-
sole allsi for as aàitinerant prient I bad access to
the prisons; a!nd may God forgive. me the vile
Latin I have uttered. Ves, you unay laugh, messires,
but I have apoken Latin. T bring you, moreover,
news frons all our hapless countrymen for their re-
latives and friends.".

Some of the knigit wished to make more par.
ticular Inquiry concerning the fate of the-prisoners ;
but he put thema aside, and continued: "For God's
sake, cease these questions; I have far more im.
portant tidings to announce te you. Hear, and
tremble fot; for Ibring'you evil news. Youhave
shaken off the yoke,and have fought and won the
,battle of your freedom; I grieve that I could not
sftare this joy with you. . Honor to you, brave
knights and trusty citizens; honor to you that you
have freed your fatherland. I assure you, that if
the Fleminge do not wear new chains within four-
teen days, not al the devils in hell will be able te
rob thema of their liberty ; but the new chains that
are preparing make me anxiousand sad."

< ExpIain yourself more clearly, Messire Die-
derik," cried Guy; " explain your meaning, and do
not torture us with enigmatical hints."
1" lWell, thon, 1 leli yen pinly, ltat ixly.twe

thotuan dFrenchmen are cncape before Lile."
" Sixty-two thousand !" repeat.d - the knights,

gazilalaIrm on oee anoîber.
ga Sixty-to thousnt! !" echoed Breydel, rubbing

his hands for joy I "what a fine flock I'
Deconinck's bead sak on is breast, andi a eas

lest lu deep lltiu't. -.ý Soon, ho vever, lhé batle.
timated the htnes be thé danger, mut!considered
thé meanhs' avert it.

m e ureéyoumessItes 1 contitannu t Died'ri ydw
vos, t Itîfaîs .3ey-visber nacré tItan,.tialry-tre
thousand horse, 'at t h as nmuay foot. e
plusader and burn as though they were t serebyb
rendering an acceptable service te lieven."

"cAre these evil tidings well founded e" aied
Guy, anxiouslyI "has not he who told you this de-
celvet you, Messire Diederil ?a w

-"INovn oble Count, 1I 55lw'lth My n>' wn
oys ; 'mn ast eveuing I ae îny spper in the tent

of thé Sèneschal Roet d'Artois. Hé swore on his
hon r,uin m presence, that the last Fleming ehould
die b> bis hand. Consider now what it behoves
you ýo do. For myself, I shall buckle on my
'simour wilout delay';tint if I stand alon ecagaint
thèe twlvo 1 ad-tblrtv Ihieusail uccursit! 'French-.

va sh b tnot eldmu inch of ground; Iat
eastiIl'i' longer witness the slaver of. Flan-

Jan rer'del coituldnot keep hiuself stilla amo-
ient -'itî fdët we isa' perpétuali motion, andi he
1.1u bis 'ïams in an 'r inpatience. Couldl he

!but'daroe fespeak - but reverence for the lords Who
stbòdo arnd 'rstràie'nd him. Guy and thé other
noble léoli ldt ene anthter in helpless dismay>.-
Two-sidthittythousandiwellequippcd and- war.
like liosemer i Ilvas altogether impossible thaIt
the> coil{dope toffer a résistence te a.force like
thf lu i 0 n 'ieriïii a mv" there were"ouly the
five hun¢dr'éd héi-êimen'of'Nanr hon Guyhad
Vrou ï in';,tl 'ahii d"ma'had t coud bthis handful
âïsai: ,alnst thitfi'lghtful"niinbér of the foc? i

is?8ùFfuhè ttbVrdelivêe'd ? V
efnlosItat' théey. sh ald..throw

íšúèésnt gÿd ih'elauWit' thé disper-
tò1ô'f tife Fre'tch"oriny4foi- want t fpi-ovision.-

~Oti èuwjéhe'd3 to hé t.osarþ ut,àli''enerimy, and ~
lofl upé'u 'tkEn«"ïlat vr> night. .M'anyrprojé*ts

"<'ét dictése>dtr6t vÍilh th gteaterLiiart'wre ré--
aée ldoõ" a te rêri tntn'dr as arn-
p'acticaUrd mefO' îti'i l t 'it a "r'r.

~ andeet!, h étill prowe n

Ibis ritial '' r~:. s ~
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béatd, "were I commander-in.chlef, I should begl steps of their husbands through the gate of of Seve:oft-, and the lord of Uaidegbcem. Towards
operations thns: 1 abould march with ail >1peed Ohent. Numberiess familles ran la this manner mIJ.day a Cloud of dust arose over the distant trles
with the guildsmen of Bruges upon Courtrai, li e:- ilth bleeding feet the whole distance frtom Bruges la the direction of Moorseele, and amidst the loud
der to expel thence the castellan Van Lena. That te CoutreI, and watered with their bitter te ras the sbouts of the men of Bruges, fileen hundred m in
fortress wold no longer be a strqnghold ant place grass which skirteil the way; while la Bruges reign. of Furnes entered the city, with the renowned war-
of reserve for the French, and *o should havé ed a stllness-as of the grave, ror ustachius Sporkyn at their heart. They were
secure shelter for our women and children, as va:companled by a multitude cf kuighlts who bail
as for ourselves ; for the citadel of Courtral joined them oi their march. Amongst these thu
stront, while Bruges, .n its present condition, CHAPTER XX most distinguishetd were Messires John van Aysho.
could not stand a siege, but might easily be taken von, William van Daekerem, andb is brother Peter ;
by storh. I would! frther despatch mounted mne. It was already dark night when Guy reached Messire van Landeghem. linge van der Moere, and
dngers ait ail parts of Flanders te announce the Courtrai with about sixteen thousand men. Tho Simon van Caestere. John Willebaert .f Thorout
nearness of the enemy, and te summon ail the lnhabitants, apprised of their approach by mounted hsd also placed himaself, with a mmail contingent of
Clavards te Courtral; Messires van Oulick and messengers, stood ln dense crowdm on the wall eof troops, under the command of Van Sporkyn. Each
Renesse ahould also fall back on the place. laIthis the city, and welcomed their rightful lords with glad moment, moreover, tome stray k0lghlt would enter
way, I am sure, noble Ceunt that the Flemish army and jeyous acclamations, amidst the blaze of ln- the camp: not a few of these were fron surround.
would, withia four days, amount to thirty thousand numerabîl torches. As soon as the boit hadl enter. Ing countrios, and gladly came te lend their aid to
picked men of war, andthen we need have no great ed the city, and been distributed throughout its the Flemings ln their struggle for liberty. laIthis
fear of the French." various quarters, the citisens of Courtrai brought way Henry van Lonchyn of Luxemburg, Goswyn

The knigli listned leagér slence; thé! forth every kind of food and refreshment; they van Goettenhove and John van Cuyck, two nobles

could knt s lp beingastonisbed at the extraordnhy placed befoe their veary brethren large (lagons of of Brabant, veoe aiready with Guy when the troopa
could nohepbinaoirminutshateotaabla wine tac restore their exhausted strength. and kept of Furnes marchedo into the city. As soon as each
man eho bad i a few minutes thougbh utsoewatch over them the whole night. While they new.comer had recruited bis strength, and rer:esh-
a metheo cf defence, and given thm such appro- were embracing one another witi transport, and ed himself with food, hé was sent into cthe camp,
piate counsél. Though 1hey hadulong knowrDe . expressing their affection la every possiblemann, r, aid placed under the command of Messire vanconinck'à high qualities, they couseléarcely be. nome hutened té meet the weary women and Renesse.
lieve that they were the endowmnents of a eloth. cbildren, and té reliev them of the burdens thy On th second day arrived ln haste thé men ef
worker, a man from thé class cf te pepe. cari led. Not a few of these poor creatures, whose Ypres. Although they had their own city to care"You bave more wisdom than l tof us together,1 f e wore toi and bleeing with their paluful for, they could not allow Fianders to be liberated
cried Diederik die Vos. "Yes, yes. it ia se indetd; march. were borno to the city on the broad shoul- without them. Their troope were the finest andwe are far stronger than we thouglht. Now we tire ta of the brave citizens ofCourtrai ; al were lodg. richest in equipment of ail the army. They wereover a ne n leat: and I am inclineti ta) think the ed and carefully tended, and comforte lin very way. five huandre clubmen, al arrayed le scarlet, ad
French will have god reason t rue theirjouriiey The gratitude of the menof Courtrai and their wlth magniflcent feathers le their gllttering mor-
hitherwards.'' extremne kindness, strengthened wonertully the Ions; they wore also breastplates and kneeplates," I thank God, wih bas inspired yo wi: thhese eurage of the men of Biruges; of men' oula are ever which gleamed wondrously in the sunbine. Sevencounsels, Maater Decoulnck," said th, youthful enlarged and elevated by frank and noble treat- hndred éthers carred ermous cromabow, ith
Count; "vour good service shal not lack it titting ment..boite of steel ; and their unrwa green turnedreward. I wll act on the plan you have advised ; Matilda and Maria, the sister of Adolf van Nieuw- up ith yellow. With the fcame aessires John
it Is most Wise and moit prudent. I hope, Master land, with a considerable number of the noble ladies of Ypres, armour-bearer of Count John of Namur,
Breydel, that you wll nt fai to tsupply us the of Bruges, had been semé hours la Courtral before Diederik van Viamertinghe, Joseph van Hollebeko
men whom yot have promr'oed.' the army arrived. They had been alrady received and Balwin van Pasachendale; their leaders were"Eight thousand, did I say, nost nhble Count ?' by their friend,', and hd busied themaselves in pro- Philip Baelde and Peter Belle, ite deans of thereplied Breidel. "'Well. nnw, I say tn thousiand. viding shelter ani quarters for the knights and two principal guilds of Ypres. In the afternoon
No guildsman or apprentire shall remain in Druges; nobles, their relatives and friendis; so that on their arrived two hundred well.appointed warriors front
young and old, aIl must forth t the tcrht I wili arrivai, Guy and haii companions fount! supper al- est and west Vr7 e, the villages around Bruges.
take cre that the French shall not msake their ready prepared for them.
entry into Flanders except over our dead bodirs, Early the niext morning Guy and a few of the On the third day, early ln the morning, Messires
ad their Deans. my friend!, will do the sain-, I most distinguished luhabitanta reconnoitred the William van Gulick, the priest, and John van Re.
know ight well." fortiflcatious of the citadel; and found, to their nesse, returned from Cassel. Five hundred knights,

" Certainly, noble lord," xclaimed the Deans great dismay, tbat it wal Impossible to take It with- four hundred Zealander, and anoher ietachment
with one voler; " ne mai will ftil in him duty, for out a largu seige.train. The walls vte far too of the men of Bruges, marched with them nto the
ail are rager for the figlht." lofty, and the overhanging towers allowed toc many camp.

"Our time la to ipreciouîs toe be consumed in arrows toe udischargéd on the advancing besiegers. And now from overy part the knights and war.
talkin;,' said Guy. " G> now aud gather the gilds- Hé saw that a bold attack might eaily cost him a îlors wbo hat been summoned had arrived. Mien
men together with what spor you can ; in two thousaid men; and, ater mature deliberation, lie of ail arms were rangedt under the commanl of
bours I shallh be ready te depart, and wil1 plare my. determined lot to storm the citadel at once. le Guy. It sla impossible te express the joy which
self at the head of the expedition ln th Friday gave oiders -for the construction of batterag-rams fille lthe bearts of the Fleming during the'se deys
Market-place. Go now, I am rigbt- Weil pleased and movable towers, and for the collection of every for now they saw that their fellow-countrymenltaid
with your zeal and courage." materialn the city tait coui bu avaliable for the not degenerated, and that their fatherland still

AIl thtn left the ball. Ouy immediately de. assault. It was clear thar thiscould not take place counted loyal and vallant sons ln every quarter.
spatchetd nuanerous messengera in ail; directions t for five days at leat; the French garrison bad Already one.and-twenty th-jusand men lay encamp.
the nobles who stili remained loyal te their tather- ceamed te shoot burning arrows into the city; th ed, fitand s eady for battle, under the banner of the
land : andut the saine téi he sent directions te soldiers were, indeed, seen standing with their bows Black Lion; and their number was being houly
William van Guilick sud John van Renesse t faltl at the the loup-holes of the battlements, but yet increased by small reinforcements.
back on Courtrai. they did ant discharge them. The Flemingscontd Although the French ha'! an ariy of sixty-two

The alarming tidings were spread in a few mo. not conceive the reason of this cessation; they thousand men, of which the half was cavalry, yet
ments over the whole city. As the rurmourditfusedl thoaght that same artifice lay concealed therein, not the slightestear foudt! entrance into the
Itself, the nimber of the enemy was exaggeratednla and remained carefully on their guard. Guy had bearts of the F"ieming. In their enthsiasrm they
a wonderful manner, and now the French l.ost was forbidden every aggrelsion ; he would attempt no- would cense their work, and embrace one another,
more than two hundred thousand strong. Onemay thing until hé lad ail his machines rendy for r.torm. exchanging words of confidence and triumph, as
imagine with what terror and grief the sorrowftl ing the citadel, and could securely reckon on the though there were nothing that cfold rob theni of
intelligence struck the wonen and children. In victory. their victory.
every street were weeping mothers embracing their Thé casteIlan Van Lens was at hie wits' end ; hits Towardd evening, as the labottrers were returning
terrified daughters with loviag compassion The archers bad but a very slender supply of arrows to their Lents, the cry, I"Flaînderts and the Lion in
children begai to cry becauise ttey saw their nie- left, and prudenco compelledf him to reserve them aroFe anew over the walls of Courtrai. Al 1man back
tbes weep and tremble, and withotit any uoton oft .for the assault. HIis provisions, to, were se far te the entrenchments t see what the soindt culd
the danger that threntened them. Their agonised exhausted, that lie could supply only half rations tu mean. No sooner did their eyes range freely over
sobs and the expression of mortal terror on their his soldiers. Stil1 he hoped to elude the vigilance the ramparts, than they sent back a loud and joy.
cott0 n halscnôtraited singilarly with the lofry of the Flemingsi, and t find some opportunity to ous engwering shout. Six hundred horsemen, ait
Oud Imin t era ttém

and Impatient bearing of the mtIn. send a niessenger te Lille, where the French army cased ln teel, sprang Into the trenches amid deaf.
Fr alllddesaster et thc guildsmen to the I &y encampeu. emong acclamations. They came from Namur; and

place oftrendezvous; the lattrr Of the itrou plates, Arnold of Oudenarde, who Lad a few days befure Count John& the brother of Robet t de Bethuné, batd
with which many vere covered, mingledlike a brought the citizens ofCourtrai a reinforcement of sent them into Flanders. The arrivai of these
jocund sou., with the wailing cries of tht wotaen thrée hundred men, h'hd bivotiuaked with is sol. horsemen greatly ralsen thé spirits and increased
and childreu. Whenever a party of mien met in diers on the Groningen Place, close t tihe abbey the joy of the Flemings ; for it was 1n cavalry that
the strcet, the yIaitet!n miunaiit to exchange a few an the walils of the ci. This place was especale thew vêtparticulart' dtfcient. Aithough théo
words, and kirttlêe ech otiaer's courage te thé fightI fittet! for a generaI encampmenl, tint!lbail been ktiewvr'ght veil ltaI théenmen ot Namurn could it o

for vlc ory or fur deatb. HUtre aud there might be choseu for that purpose by Guy and liss cotncil of understand one word they said, tey overwhelmed
seen a fathier at the dour of his houme, embracing war. While the carpenters' guild was labouring ut them with words of greeting and welcome, and

one by onec lis children' and their unother; then the btormitg eagines, the other Flemings were set brought thema wine ln profusion; and when the
dashing the teas frotam its eye anI din'ppearinig te work tihe next morning to dig trenchîs. The foreign warriors saw this friendly reception, they

like noarrow inthe direction of hlit Fiiday Aarket- 'clothworkers and the bitichers wielded each a pick. felt themsclves animated by a like spirit of affec-

pince ; and the mother would linger on the tiares- axe and a spade, and set te work with great ardour; tien ; and they sworef that they would sacrifice both

hold of the bouse, gazing on the corner routnd which the entrenchameuts and seige-works larse as by e- blood and lite for their good hosts.
the father of her chiirena had vanished. Thatfare- chantment; the whole army toiled with emulous Ohent alone had sent nether message nor con-

well seemed tobher a separation for eve; tears rolled zeal, and eaci sought to surpass his neighbour in tingent te Courtrai. It bad been long know that the
down fron beneath ber eye lids,-Ehe pressed her exertion. The spades and pickaxes rose and descend- Lilyards were very numerous there, and that the
children to ber throbbing breast, and turned back ed like gleams of lightning, so that the eye could governor was a stanch ally of the French. Bt#

despairinglyl lto her home. fot follow them; and tethé thick clodo of earth fIll neverthelesp, seven hundred French mercenaries
, Already the guildsmen stood in long files in the on the entranchments like showers of atones thrownl ad been siain by the townsmen, and John Borlaut

market-place ; Breydel'lad kept his promise; he down on the assailants from a besieged city. had promised bis aid. The matter was doubtful, and
counted amone his men twiel've thousand guilidsmen As soon as a part of thé e.arth-works were con- so the Flemings did nt t venture openly to accuse
of all crafts. The axes of 'the butchers glittered pleted, the soldiers hastened te pitch the tents. their brethren of Ghent of disloyalty; nevertheless
liké incis luhc sunahine and dazzled the be. Ever and anon the workmen would leave the poles they entertalLed great suspicion of them, and net

holder with tlieir'broad and ficry flashings. Qver 'sticking in the earth and-scramble away t work at seldoa gave free'expression te tbeir displeasure.
the hneds of thë' clithworkers aroEe two thousand the entrenchments; and then would arise a loud In the evening, when the son bad aiready dirap.
agood days,' wIth'déep'Ironheàdsand one division shout'of welcome greetin'g, and the cry, 1:Flanders peareda more tha an hour bebind the' villageof

of:thcm carried coss.bows. Guy was standiig in and the LIon !" boomed lu the distance as au answer- Moorseele, the labourers hadl dispersed themeelves
the tiddle of th lisquare, surrouaded by a retinue ing echo. And tIi happened, to, whenever rein- amongst the tents. Here and there was stili hôard a
ofabout twenty lnights; lie vas awaiting the re. forcement arrived from the other cilles. The Fle- song, interrupted .at intervals by the clapping of

turn of:the retmai'ng crartsmnen, who had been des. marish pC e bt!htadonjustly accused their nobles of hiand' ad the chink of drinking-glasses, and the
patched iuto the city to coiect waggone and horsW. d(IsIoyaltyaUd covardice: (rue, a large number had concidding verse of which was caught up and en-

clothworker h m Deconiock had sent t> the declîared for the alien, but thé loyal were far more thuilastically repeated by a multitude' of voices. In
great beI.tower, .adancyd into the maîrket.pla.:e at numerus thn' the'traitors. 'Fifty.and-two cf the other lents was heard s confuse murmu, which,
this moment wli the 'great standar. of Druge. nûbit'knights ot'Flanàlersjirned l rthe pîisons of when one listened attentively, resolved itslfut n

.No sooner htad ,Ïié guildmen cau.bt sight Of the Fraggoe and. to these prilson's their love for thcir inlterchàage ofencouragemen-ts and exhoirtations
Bluéiti on, ith they'nsed a deafening shout'6fjoy :atetla trd and for thefrativprin:es liad'coisign- n thé midtst of the camp at a little distance from

Und over,auew was repeatedt!the wafcry wohich lad. edrhenr. The reti of the truc.hearted iobles Iwt ble tets, alarge firé was blazing, which lllmilnat.
given tu'signal 1vungcaned on' thit 'ight of. reaf l in F ,l dea.netu d a degradation te ed' ailton of thé entienchments with ts'ruddy

blood_ i'' tike part'Wi i té insurgent townspeople; te them glare. Xbout tan men were appolnted te keep It
2 Fland!es 'adtheLion, ail that is Frèuch is the tubrnment ad't b'ttie.field vere thé o ui burning,..who, efrom time' to timethrev 'large

fslse i~" ~ , ':'' '' ' places fit fo'r'd"édo''arms: The mannérsf the branches of:rees'upon'it; andthen would beheard
Aa h Pn ten, thebsUlish;d ther aqn, asr ué adgven thern'thi ricton ;"fòr tlfeù'te dis- the cp of.the captain,esaying, "Gently, my men,.

thuhlrinipe-ceo i o.tan!e'be'twegni auéfl and' 'citizen 'was a great genty y t branches' carenliy and do' not drive.

Whe>nqsjahaws neceesary haai e naMposed' aspahiQtbéeti i'é sû! ~a'servanht no. So,,the sparks ~riis:the camp."'r
.init.he waggops thpju.lsü.~ fôrti'ierh'll carie "otPyrihi 'thé úA'Â.ew.te.rom.this fire gras,hè féÉtf ithé.
h.oues snd thg.mn~. ~ftae li ei 'i? wiI at cöliimanà6Ç"popula. ,campsn as .courilng.of oxhides, the

,waving bauperg .iyJ s''fGheif.S Throe tkt~'ld ti îipi tti'caàtles' frmwr e dö ihmsiëbas
weire npw lfc'tbeta rtédidli r ~i ~ f~~ opreéé' fuhos our s e ngso' tha c n'"'r dith

Ltrgatsa iter * s ena th a wod'imroa astable eocÉaié

'rd,, d-å6h.r1 .Jof.a
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RUSSIA AND TUREY.-I.
Th .barbarity of Russian Tsars le compounded

of tinte elements, cruelty, insolcnce, and hypocrisy.
Nicholas surpassed most of bis predecessors in ail
thrce. . Whenever ho bad•accomplished some hor-
rible outrage against justicc and.îumniry, or vas
ineditating a new one, hc invariably announced, as
his.son did.the other day in is specet at loscow,
that he was pursuing a ."sacred mission." That
mission appears te consist in tramplfng under foot
all the laws of God and man for the grenter profitof
Russia, in making religion despicable toaahi aluh
belong ta her officiai Ciurch, and attempting to
exingmuish it by ferocious persecutionmi la l s-iode
not. I1Lis another view of the subject which Rus-
sian Tsars put before Europe. They havejust con.
science enough to wish te veil the rel character of
their proceedfings f-ro civilised nations. "I is
not for liussians," the depraved Catherine arote to
the Gosernor of Moscow, "that I am foundiig
schools ; it is for Europe, whera we must not lose
ground ln public opinion. Fromr the day tl;at our
peasants shall have a desire for instruction, nelither
you nor I will remain l our places.">[l> Tt swas
a spocimnen of the "hereditary fraud which Gre-
gory XVI. imputed to Russianu Tars. EveMything
in thum whicl is not cruelty is mendacity. It was
this Pontiff who one day gave Nicholas an admoni-
tion, face te face, by which even his arrogance %Vas
cowed. He had entered the presence of the Vicar
aIjOhrit withgleaming eyes and liend crect,butlefL
il crcstfallen and vith eyes fixed on the ground.
Si t« (hat heur hlie has met-the Judge befre ihoso
tribunal Gregory arraigued 1dm. IHe Lad tried, with
the craft:of an Asiatic, teodeceivu the successor of
Peltervith fair words and lying promises, of anhichl
his o.vw agents throughout thi empire perfecîly
utndestod the truc character. In the famous Diet
of 1767, sien the solemn pledges and covenants of
Uitherine were appealed to by Cat ici, tey e-
ccised this answer from Repnin: . ol your
tongue it belongs to me alone ta understant te
true sere I Lthe decarations of my Soverecig." [2j

.AlJ thé declarations of Rlussian emperors bave two
senses,one for Europe; and the other for those wo
are te oppî>' hemi. Tic suceossor of Gregory, Plus
IX., oecltetimith hNicolas a Concordat in 184 7,
b> ancht îe Chur ch of Poland was ostensibly se-
cund frai the brutal domination f the civil power.
Net a s igle stipulation cf tois odconda aas ch-
serve by Nichelas, or in.nettabc. Il bat be
agreed b>'successive covenants viti Pius VI.,
Pius VII., ant inls IX., liaIttre aluu i e lanlt
kingdom of Poland seven Catholic Bishops and an
Arehibiahop, ant inlatic empire foutecun uffmagans;
ln 1856 I aras admited by Rusi urtofficiais tha le
Poland o cne see, that of Lublin, was occupied,
and tiat lestead of fourteen suffragan bishops on>
one existed in the wihole empire. Perbape the Tsar
thoughtit a sufficient fulfilment of bis reiterated
promises that they should "exist' in prison or in
Siberia. On the 17th. of December, 1845, after is
celebrated visit t Gregory XVI, Nichole sent to
him the following note written with his own hand.
" Thc emperor begs the Sovereign Pontiff te le
irmly perstided lit no one has more at heart thin
his Majesty to maintain the Roman Chrch on a
footing at once worthy and becoming in Russia as
in Polard. The >»proers wbich bis Majesty addresses
te ieanven embrace with an equal solicitude, and
without distinction of religions profession, the
spiritual interest of al the peoples of which Divine
Providence lias confided to him the destiny. Thte
itperial uoord is a (Ijtarantee t is 1oliness of this in.-
tioi" [3] At an ealiier date, and at the very mo
ment when, in 1839, Nicholas was striving toquench
the Greek Uniat Curcl in blod, and persecuting
Catilics wi th a ferocity which f w Itoman pro-
consuls ever equalhed, the sanme emperor did not
fear to scandalis inien and iangels by addressing
this letter te the Pope. "l My son has exactly ne-
ported te me the afectionato words which your
Ilolinesas digned to convey to me through him. IL
is a pleasure te me to reply by the renwed assur-
ance that I will never cease te cont among the

inumber of my higiestidutiesÉ lat of protectling tie
welfare of my Catholic suièes, respecting their con-
victions, and- assuring their repose." [4] Wo lnow
how the " imperial iord" was Iept, -and will now
give such details as oun space permits of the iidelity
mith which Nicolas respected the convictions of
Catholics, bis own A renowed promises, and what
he called ith cynical impudence bis "highest
duties"'

a the woriks of Theiner and the Count d'lorrer
a complete narrative of the hideous persecutions of
Nichots, in which those of Peter and Catherine
wers surpassed, mnay b foutd, by ail who desire to
read one of the iarkest pages in human history. It
is probable that no ferocious despot, not even lite
worst of the Emperors of Roie or India, ever in.
flicted uîpon his fallowicreatui es such vide-spread
anguislh as the Tsar Nicholas. Auy agent was ac.
ceptable to him vio would b the instrunent of
his brimes, and vas rewarded lin proportion ta lis
cruelty. to the Protestant Schroder, the overnor
of Witepsk, Nicholas paid a gratuity of 33,000
roubles, being one for eacli of the 33,100 souls
whom he had compelled by brute force to enter the
official Church. "Disgraced notI long after," saja
LeEcoeul "on accout of lis peculations, he could
onpy quit Witepsk under the shelter of night, the
popular vengeance having prepared for him a cor-
rection for the sanguinary proselvtium wliich he
had exercised in favour of a religion- which was
not his." To employ such a man in sucha work
was p agreeable evidence of Russians "lsacred mis-
sion" The CountI Bludoff wns sent in the niiddi
of t ho niglt to the palace of the aged and venerable
Bulhakz, the intrepid metropolitaînof the RIuthenian
Church, to compel his signature to an act oschis,
and aihen the old man, whose days were al.
ready numbered, firmly refusd tho defile his seul
withu sastacy, these cunning enrages resolvedto l
make:hlm de afler his tioath at they' couldtnot
coinpel bina totdo aLite ails-c. B>' the exspress entiers
o! Nichiconasiheanas lnerreiot luhe sepulchre nescrv.-
ed to Russian metropolitans, cnd thc report anas
cinculated tint he bat diedl in communion awili tht
orthodox :Chutrcîh iohn Plaisski, tht pient cf
Lubiacow, asrote a bookc.in a-efutat ion o! tic.Greeli
schism-, Nicholasy baushed laina te tic confines cf
Siberie,. abers ho was cemplled, b>' the fieetishi
iran>' o! "porthodox" alemecncy te Le the bell.ringer
o! tic sohismaical ahurchiof Wviatka. Hie wifes
aned six chiltren aretorn from hlm, the Iatér placedt

[I :Ton ini, TIhe Atüre 4tId Rusn Church,
p. 11.

-[2] Lescoeur, t. I.; -p225, -- .. ,
[3] LesXIur, t. i. p. 196. . -.

[4] P. 200.

nshoûld é suklect,_to-'ý-excommuiain.- --
Whatadoryow n, by.a h l ;1,., mCol r

cil cf Trh'h-reply, "ypwaa l*t.
Only a dozen:Bis h.pa, and they rare Î
ished ta à small-t6 wn in thegovernm fuf rino,
Miceawit was éompelled to live, amid'the 'rigoursi
of that climate, by begging alm, and finally impni-
soned at Zachorow, with foureen ailiers, under the
custody of a certain Djuanisk.i, s . ocrikcdw -
thougIl a monk, asI l ab çr' t tibrÎ adi"
overy vice, and bornibly ad ane N.t45&Uflk.'i
The Abbot Slobotski, of. tho.Basillan Monastery: of
Kobryns, who was seventy-four years of sgt, ans
shirt up mnn ank cl, bocause ha ceaset nbtt te en-
courage th others te forti tde, and as left te die
of starvatien. jubinaki, rcpenting after the fashion
of Judas Ioscanbit, rose la lic middle of the night
froiean orgie la, which he jas cclebrating bis
triumph, ant rflung himself into a pool where ie

as foud deadn.'Amog the innumerable martyrs
waho owed their crown.to-the persecutors' thirst for
blood was the Basilian Bocewitlz. When the Isfam-
eus apostate Siemaszko, who bad sold himself te
the Russian Goverement for à good deal more than
thirt> pieces of silver, was expect!d at Lyskow,
Boceavitz and Father Czarnowski, assemble! with
their religious brethren, offered the Holy Sacrifice,
made a final.confession te one another in presence
of the people, and Czarnowski addressed ta them
this exbortion, worthy t Le counted wili those
which linprimitive times were daily heard lu the
Catacombs. "My children, it ie better te suffer
death than taoembrace the false religion which in a
few days will Lt proposed ta you, and which would
be for you eternal death. For us, priests and monkn,
who, as the pastors of your seuls, are united te you
by the love of Our Saviour Jesus Christ, we are
fully prepared to die, oven after a thousand tor-
monts, rather than be separated from you through-i
out eternity by the abandonment of our boly faith.''
t: was always the same; on one side, te leranks

of schism, vice, cupidity, and barbarism-; or the
otier, in those of the Catholics, piety, sacrifice, and
martyrdem. Eierywheie the same scenes, were re-
ecated. The prient fBaranowski, of the Uniat Church,

imprisoned at Torokany, addressed a memorialto
Nicholas. He did not wait long for the nnswer.1
An aide-de-camp-" sacred mission" of Russia is
only entrusted t asoldiers and police-assembled al
the prisoners and addressed them thus:--" I give
you six months ta obey the Emperor. If you do not
allow yourselves te be convinced, and if yeu will
not adopt his religion, i shall reture myself te com-
pel you, and, I warn you, I shail not be sparing of
stripes. Yeu all know Ile will of the Tsar, our
august master; you know that ho las put an end
te the Union which sepainttd youi from the Orthodox1
Clhurch ; you wili perish, tien, if yen refuse te obey
bis unalterable will."(6)Baranow.ki, scourged again1
and ngain, left for day withrout food, but always
faithfum te God, died of bunger and thirst. Au emis.
sary of the Russian poce, who arrived at Torokany1
anthe dr.y of bid death, made a report te the Gnov-
ernor-General, in whicl the martyr was declared te
hnvu died from excessive drinking ! It is nly in
lussia that such thinga are possible.

In Littuania alone Nicholas suppressed about
two huindred religious houses, seizing their property
bimuselt, or giving it, like Henry VIII., te lis crea-
tures. l 1851 Archbishop Holowinski, of Mobilew,
presented a report te the HolySeeIn which the
mingled hypocrisy and cruelty of Nicholas appear
in a strong light. The pretence of the despot always
was that in is worst acta he was consulting the in-1
torests of his victims. "'The director, Skripitzin, of
the department of! foreign worship,» said the prelate,
" informed nie verbally of lie wili of lthe Emperor
toucbing the abolition of twenty-one monasteries,
because religlous discipline lad become impossible
owing te the insullicient number of monks, and of
his dsire that a proposition should emanate from
une for their eulppression. Holding in my hand the
letters of your Holiners I resisted him te the face."
After plrguing bi wti tah allsorts of vexatons for a 
month, th director asked hIiun ta use bis influence
with the agted metropolitan. " I am his coadjutor,"
was the noble reply, "designatedl by the Apostohic
Sec, not for the destruction, but for the edification
of tlie Church.' It was alvays theIa spirit of Eu.-
role" against the '' spirit of Asia,' or rather the
gce of God against the solicitations of Satan. The
inetropolitau, mnienacedi e his tur, told the servile
agent of the Tsar, ."I cannot sign my name te w.hat
le directly opposed te the Apostoloc Letters of our
Holy Fathor. I prefer exile te Siberia, or death it-
self." A little later the monasteries in question
were forcibly suppressed by an ukase of the Emu-
peror, who was aeincapable cf respecting Christian
fortitude and piety in others as lie was cf practfsing
themn himself. The persecution nover relaxed for an
hour, in spite of the impenlal wordi pledged tothe
Roman Pontiff. Thousands of Catholics, as Mgr.
Holowinshi reported la 1850, were conducted by
soldiers te the steppes of the Chersoneso, and allow-
ed neither priest nor church. With the sanie odious
hypocrisy which narked allhis acts Nicholas an-
nonced, when ie forcibly sauppressed convents and
novitiates, that he did it ilt put an end ta hasty
admissions into the religiemus life, a measure useful
to tbe Roman Catholic Church and lier lock." The
tmre h alaRys a lie le his meuth and a crime in
li; lcart. Whenu le hlad slaigiterc the Polcs
faithfiul a God and .their country, ha seized their
orphan children te force them Ite selu3m and
makeihem on ldicrs, iand the journals of Warsaw
contained snch advertisements as the followming, in-
serted by order of the Governmnent: "On the 18th
of the present monthl, at looin, wil take place the
publie adjudication a miite for the transport from
irsaw te St. Petersburg of ithe us 'ofPoliskhnobles.

The uipset price will be one hundred and twenty
palier rourbles." (7) For Nieholas imen, women, anti
children were only /ings, not made in the image of
Qod, but te b3 stamped by bis own liand with the
brandi cf Cam,. "a barbaism ne lonner bùrbarism,"
aka Mu. de Mazade, alludineg le the lifc-lorng sIre- -
cilles c! Ibis crowrned feicn "becaumse It is called by
a Rusisian lmstent of a Turkish namne ?' la poiet cf
fact the Turk ls companably' mort huimant mnd tale-
rani than a Russin Tsar, anti incapable cf imitai-
lng iris .hypôcrisy. .At fie very' moment tint bis
agente wvorea sgning ini Rene a concordat le favcur
of Catholc, ho aras pubhs ling a criminal code for
Poland, avui can oun> La emopareti, as nany avril-
ors obsere "e t 'Aanguinary lawdra edcEniglish

fie crimes> awhidch mena punisheti beai servi
tude er exile te Siberia, aras tînt cf "bitng lthe
Rusian uel-lea," whichcouldi cely ferm a enrg
persecutorsc oiploss slnas, andi many cf the vic-
time ef this code cf Nicholas received le addition t
banishmnent anti tic lass cf aIl civil righs, frein
seigi>' te tino hndreti stres entier wrhich tice'
often expired. It aras cf ti e honrors that Lard

·Lyndhurst sait la the House cf -Lards, enlthe 11th
of Jury, 1856:- " To caver theo abominations witbh
a coinuplaissnt silence la ho beceme an accomphice
in them.> Yet tiy> neyer cease-d, anti are la fuît
vigour at this heur, In spite, bhowever, of lic sacri-
legious oarmedy which:rcprsenteud millioans e! Lith-

[5] Themder, quoted by' Leecour, t.i. p; 163.;
(6) Lesour, t.i.; p. 172.
(7) Leacour, t. i., p..228.

NOTES OF MISSION WORK IN SCOT-
LAND UNDER JAMES THE FIRST.

[Prow t hà Lozon onthfor December.J

(CoNTINuED FIOM OUR LAST.)
One of the greatest difficultles which a Catholle

missioner bas ta overcome in a Protestant country
is to secure for those, whom adverse circumstances,
poverty, sickness, a position of dependence or of
serious obligations, and the like, place at the mercy
of others, that real libertyof 'conscience which is
practically denied te them. Father Anderson gives
an amusing description of a clever manuvre by
which he was able te continue his spiritual visits
te a bedridden Catholeic lady. .

-Our Father used often te go ta a certain city of
tbis kingdom in order to visit a Catholie widov,
vho.had been confined te bed for six months. The
heretics began te suspect, and it was said openly by
many tbat the frequent visitr was a priest. The
Father heard it, and bade the Catholics, of whom
three noble ladies were present, toe ocf good cheer.
He left the widow's bouse and went te the principal
in, which was just opposite the miniater's bouse,
On entering the ion ho ordered supper, desiring
meat and eggs te be cooked, although it vas a
Friday. He then went ta the minister's bouse, and
saluted him mst affectionately la the name of an
intimate friend of the minister's. He invited the
minister, in the name of the sanme friend, te ce-ne to
the inn, that they might drink together. When
the minister came out of bis house, our Facher pro-
posed a walk through the principal street of the
town, because the greatest langer lay in that quar-
ter. They set off together. The Cathelies coulda
net help laughirig rhen they saw our Father walk-
ing with the minister. The Protestants were sur-
prised, but laid their suspicions aside, and spoke
kindly and civilly to him. A certain Catholle noble-
man met them, and the Father brought bath te the
inn. They sat to table, and the ininister drank se
much that he could not retuin te bis bouse, tbough
it was opposite the inn. The dishes were brought
in, and placed on the table in due order by the ser.
vants, who laughed ta see the minister sodrunk.
Il 0 rare preacher, and minister of the Word," said
they, "who teachest others but dost net teach thy-
set !" 'Thus all suspicion was averted from aour
Father.

It i evident that Father Anderson soon arrested
a great deal of public attention, both amoni st Ca-
tholics and Protestant, for the depth and sound.
ness of his theology, th readiness of lis wit, and
bis skill as a debatr on genoral subjects as well as
an questions of religion. He was well versed in the
views and arguments on the Protestant side> and
courageous enough te seize upon every opportunity
of confounding an adversary or gaining a soul te
the Church. On a discussion undertaken with a
Protestant gentleman at the wish of bis Catholli
relative, itL was evidently as a skilled theologian
that lie occupied thre or four heurs in expounding
te lim the mystery of the Blessed Sacrament, and
with such force and clearness that the Catholies,
who bnd requested to be present, were filled with
joy, and the Protestant himself acknowledged that
he had wandered from the truth.

About the month ofAutgust 1610, the two secu.
lar priects above referred te were seized and im.
prisoned. Those in authority who were most op.
posed ta Catholics took part in the trial which was
presided over by the Earl of Dunbar. When Father
Roger Lindsay was askeI whether lihe new Father
Anderson, Lord Dunbar began te say much in bis
praise. The good Father, in conmenting on this,
adds: "Praise which Anderson knows w-cil s not
truc. For man's praise is vain, and as the flower
of the field s ais his glory." Again, when he tells
how two false brethron sent their oflicers te arrest
Mim, lie remarks of himself in the third person,
i God was with Anderson, although Anderson bad
not stood by God as lie ought. In the same
character, [he touches on an incident wbich
beautifuilly illustrates his singular courage and
charity. .1 .

Anotber faile brother, who almost lived in the
bouse with me, wrote te the English Council about
mîy age. disposition, habits, and alil fant might

cause me easily te fall into their hands. Anderson
iras aware of this, having been put on the scent,
but still remainedi with thît falso brother, forgetful
of his ingratitude and cvil treatment, reconciled
bis wuife, a most obstinato hereti, tothe Church,
and bestowed thesame benefit uponc other friend.
This he 3id btenise ho knew It to be the dluty of
one inscrit)> Jiamong the Society of Jesus ta over.
conie c-il by good, and that nothiug would more
becoine a son and soldier of the Society than return.
iog good for evil, and for cursing,blessing. Whilst
the Father remained with that false brother, he
saw him afilieted by God with various anda soex.
traordinary diseases, that all declared him toe
be Qtruck by the hand 'of God, and beyond
the hope of remedy. Our Father visited him net.
withstanding,consoled hlim, and imparted te hlim
the benefits of the Churci.

In the ame rank of life as most of those
whose conversion or reccvery frot serious llness
the Missioner records, was another great triumph of
faith granted t his ingenuity and supernatural
trust in God. ,w-

The heretic *ife of a- certain Catholic nobleman
was very ill. Her state was beconing wore, and
the physician was sent for. He proclaimed her
case desperate, in presenco of the heretic minister
who was in attendanco as usual Our Pallier erriv.
ed, and caunsei himself to bo announced as a phy.
sician. Ho discussed the nature of the disease with
the earl and ethers. He aw no hope of
ber recovery, but told ber to be cf goo citer,A
pronmising ber hoalth ; the Father undieîstood thet
health cf tic seul, if sho weuld. but ebey the phy-.
ascian. Sie promised. He proscribedi a potion toe
mitigate the heat cf tht fever. This ho set about
making, with much ostentation theughi it was only
barley-mwater ; talking tht whileo te the servants,
il ostd .d 'waiting for eiders> of the properties andi
effects cf the herhaao as te give the bystanders the
idea thas ho wras a doctor. When this wras done,>
our Fatheur witdroew, and earnestly prayedi Qed toe
savo the seul.of.the countesa, that lie would ever.-
fleow ber with light that wronld leadi ber inte thet
Chumroh. Ho prayed to st.: Patrick for that inten-
tion, andi after his praiyor was over, ho iront up wvith
tie cari to thé countess' bedroom, Ho tbld thet
tari to watch,.andi .that he iwould sooù sec how
po*erful vas the rlglit band cf tht Mont -High. Het

(8) Lescmur, t. 1., p. 809.

theroo.1 ri.ònetheFa her asked
the' c6iwbis 81 ,e éM.hid .to breceived into that
Ohurciii h r. eancestors had died '1

"Motaièereijdô I desire it."'
"Dost thou wish te Le received into the bosom of

the Catholic and Roman Church?'
lWby this dolay V replied she. " I dro vhement-

]y desire it ;Iet me die well ; Iie me enjoy Hin
WVhotook tEie Cathlic Church te Hia Spouse; let
me die with Him Who died for me ; for I know that
bd cainot have Christfdr'â·Saiourwlo·hàsnot the
Church for a ruler 'and mother."'
. When our Father heard these words, hc absolved
the countesa from the sentence of excommunication,
and received ber ine the Church. He.ten heard her
confession, on account of the violence of her disease
and the shortnesa of the time, and absoired her
from hersins. She expressed lothing of her minister,
and railed at him. She even sent te tell a certain
countess, lier datiughter, that no minister was ta cross
the threshold of her mansion.

(To IE CONTINUED IN OUR NExT.)

PATHER BURKE IN DUBLIN.
On Sunday, 3rd December, in the Church of Si.

Andren, Westland lin, Dublin, the Very terv.
Thomas Bunrke, 0. P., preached the annual charity
dernion in aid of.the schools and orphalinage attach-
ed to the churc, and under the immediate super-
vision of the Sisters of Lercy. After the last Gospel
of twelve o'clock Mass, Father Burke ha.ving as.
cended] the pulpit, selected for hie text the following
passage, taken from the Book of Wisdom:.

"Wisdom la an inestimable treasure of man,hvlich
they that possess become the friends of God, boing |
commendedto tehe action of discipline, forit teacheth
prudence and justice and temperance, which are
suici things that man bad nothing more precious in
life."1

You must realize te yourself, my dearly beloved
brethren, the great purpose for which we are come
together bere to-day. Amongat the wants and
necessities of a parish the Church of God places
first of ail the necessity of Echools and of education,
and il is to meet this great want of this large and
populos parish that we are assembledl hre to-day
-te consider it fully, and direct our mind tothe
preat question of its merits and its necessities; and,
having convinced rurselves of those, tu put forth.
from ourselves the life-like power of gentle and
simple lovingnes4 and true Christian charity. I am
come before you t day te plead the cause of nearly
foureen hundred little children that cry ont aloui
for education. Eiglit hundred, nearly nine hundred,
of these are already gathered togethert lereceive
the treasure of education at the aand of th sacred
spouses of God--the-Sisters of Mercy. New schools
arc being built, andi are already nearly complete, in
one of the most populous and at the saie time one
of the iost neglected positions of tlie city-schools
in which five hundred children will b educated bv
those sainted nues Besiles the schools, I have ta
plend--to speac te your hearts and minls-to-day
for the orphanage, where the fatherless and me-
therless liule oeus of God recelive ail that ls neces-
sary for seul and body. Dehold the charity, my
brethren, for which I am lire te plead to-day. I
will mot appeal te jour munificence; I will not
claim your contributions by appealing,-as-migbt
do, to that tenderness of heart, tbat bounteousness
of charity, which I know wel toexist amon'gst yeu;
for often and cften I have had occasion te draw
largely upon your boumnty. On tuis great question
of Catholic education I will address myself te your
intelligence before. I appeal te your hearts. We
muet consider the great want which lies here before
us to-day which we must endeavour te supply.
When we consider our own beimg and nature we
find that threefoldlis the fe of man-the physical
lif, the intellectual life, and the spiritual ife. We
first of nll must live our animal life. For man la
an animal. fe has in his body, with ils members,
its appetitem, and its wants, a community of being
with the bruta beasts chat ram over the fields.
Like them lie must be guarded against the rigours
of the easons; like thera ie bas his bodily feelings,
inclinations, passions, necessities. Ail these things
go te form the animal life of man. If man bad no
seul, noi mtelligence, if Almighty God had iade
hm for nothing higher thantinie and its necessities,
tien might man, like otrer animals regulated by
the natural la, develope under thatlaw te the full
perfection of hlis bing. I ask you, my deanrl be-
loved brethren, does man under the natural lnar in
his animal life attain to the full perfection of bis
being ? Oh ! how fan from it. What , does ibis
growth of the animal life produce in man, if unaid-
ed by the action of theintelligence and the develop-
ment of the soul vithin him? Whatdes he reapi
by the growth of ibis animal existence? Thatj
debased, that degmaded, that horrible for of life 1
are behold amongst savage tilbes, uncultivated,
untutored, uneducatei. Behold theim hew they
burro in the holes of the carth like brute beasts.
Man living onlynla the animal element of bis beingi
searcely rises ta the standard of the law of nature,i
which ail 'other animals obey. W«e have been
created for a higher and holier purpose, destined toc
b3 governed by a higher and holier law. Therefore,
the human being left without instruction, lefic under1
the sole dominion of the animal passions withinl
him, does not rise -ven te the level of the brute,
ta the simple grandeur of the unsophisticated law
of nature and of instinct: The ravagè beast follows
faitifully the instincts of the aw o! nature-the
savage man violates them all. Ti cpotted tigress,1
fierce est as she IR, will- fight lu defence of rher
vhelps ; the she bear will expose herself ta death

te rave ber nowly-born cubs.' But the Chinese mo-
ther, with a heart hard as the atbér niillstone te
the sacred instincts of nature's laws, will with ber«
own hand give to death tic tender oiffpning of lier

mm. Wcrac than beasts; because they' are suppos-
et te bie infinitely' higher anti grenier than they'. No
being createdi in this wrldî is mc utterly diependenti
mupon tic canes of othmers as îhe infant chid cf mnan.
Tic young c.f ener>' otier animal is home .wilh
me instinct cf self.presrvaatin-makes soma

effort te preservo its life if il la exposet ta danger.
If ut be cast int the aaer it wIll ai lemst maket
seme struggle 1or life Lofoe it shnks anti tics. 'The
cuIld ef muse is the mont helpless cf Godi's catures
on thie carth, If it Le neglcitd iLties. htis aorne
wvithout n singîe instinct e! self-preservation m ex-
pesed ta danger, It cn only sendi forth its unit cf
infant tenrtrss anti Ireakness anti expire. Snchb
ls man. But then another clemuent ha our being, farn
more noble, fmi greater than tic ment body', thec
mere anImal tint la wrihin us, anti that olement isa
tie mellect-then mind cf man. The moment ut
pans frein the more animal life te the intellect oh I.
ion great lie diffetence anc behold~ 'Heu great,-
how almost limIite, tic scepe fer our tho6ughts
sud for our admiration I Thn moment wierise. rrhe
momnet that man arises freom:tic naags phae cf
animal iffe: ebold boer grand- thepca solct thati
opens•before bimI :Nâturo, wnih all 'er mytledes
and-hiidden laws,. la urohlled befoebim -lkdfa'hida
tden.book. -Thielèments that -aete ..beforéethd.ob-,
jecta e! bis unbonded sas-age -anti supeotticns•
fearsnbecomee piastia and obedienain hais acicntlfic

j p[-9%5a~li racor ee ~ nage dipiyJhm ec hofore

*tcoj.1tofious work Ocf~qgraratr f l~
.ig and sculpturot fl4beaànhemheOf pint.
coliectionscf pi inge, thaiagnificent .pico

sculpui& t. gibus.tempta.raib 15.e hanes o
tha aré nifow'udêring4n tiiedust. e test
exquisite:pleasure. whibh arises out Of knotledte
in the eipmndin-eof his mind and the trainlege
bis very sense; which raises him from the reroveî»o
degrading and horrible form f savagery tetin
grandeur and stateliness et civilization wric se
see around it. Aud if man were only destined îfo
this earh-if the bigh intelligence with whici îte
Almighty God bas giftd hilm wereonlydestiedte
dive into the mysteries, te explain ail the as cf
this naturai and mateial world-if the astronomer
were created for no higher aspirations than ticstars wbich .are the abject of bis study-if the
electrician were created for no greater motionno
swifter flight than that which .he makes on thc
electric vebicle of hia thougit-if the painter and
the sculpter were never destined te contemplate a
bigher fore of beauty than that revealed te them
upon this earth--if this earth were man's all-i
he were created to i ve in it, te cnjoy it, te orna.
ment it and teo end with it-then, this beautiful and
intellectual lifé that 1Ibave endavured te describe
te you would bst quite sufficient for ail bis wantsand
ail bis inclinations; and 1, the priest, the preacher
and the monk, wnould have no stand-place fron
wbich te addressyou-no argument to bring befre
you to-day. But, dearly beloved, la the in2tellectl
hife, vith ail its beauty and ail its grandeur-wit,
ail its scientific research-with ail its miraculou
pawer and influence, and nature's laws-is il suffi.
cient in ail things for you and me?

After the sermon a collection was rade, and a
considerable surim realized.

CATHOLIC YOUNG MENS SOCIETY
EDINBURGH.

LECTURE ON THE TRIALS AND TIUaMP Os OF Tis
crluca.

The third lecture of the session was delivertied
the 6th Dec., te the members of the Edinburgh
Catholic Young Men's Society in their bali rgh
Mary-street. ..The lecturer was the Rev. Pflrii
Agnew, of St. Andrewa' Church, Dumfries--a gentle-
man who only recentiv was attached te St. Patrick'-
Edinburgh-and the subject on whici ho addre dthe society wras "The Church-Rer Trialssad
Triumphs." The president of the society, na.
John Adair, Ser., occupied the chair: eandc theplat'orm with him waere the Re. E. J. Hannan,
chaplain of the society; the liv. LMatthew.Brady;
and Mesars F. A. Maciver, and Mr. Whittet, vice-presidents ; James M'Iver James Paterson, Daniel
Donworth, secret.ar, John McFadyen. librara,
Mr. James Adair, and others. There anas s gcod
attendance, and the rov. lecturer was frequently, la
the course of his address, greeted with bearty and
appreciative applause.

The Rev. Gentleman treated bis audience te arapid, but able and striking, resune of the Churchs
history during the four epochs into which he, forthe purpose of clearness and grasp, divided it-thelirat epoch. falling between ithe first years of the
Church end that wich aw at once liertriumph and that of Constantine, the firt
Christian Emperor; th second taking in the yearswhich interveued between that event and the total
destruction of the Roman Empire and civiliza-
tion of thei West; the third being the period
of European history during which the Church wasengaged in graduallyand laboriously-but surely,
and vith sónderful, because divine, skili and fore-
sight-building up the new European and Christ-
ian civilisation; and tbe last epoch being that which
saw the birth of that gigantic revolution which
was the signal for, and forerunner of, ail the civil
revolutions which b've Since aflicted society and
which bas been miseamed the Rieformation. This
last epobh, in the view of the rev lecturer was not
at this hour completed, inasmuch as It bas yet te
be historically rounded off, so te speak-in other
words, peculiar trials ta the Church which it bas
borne in its bosom bave yet ta bebcrowned with the
glory of the apprdpriate and pre-ordained triumph,
whose sure coaing after the due period of trial
would-seem te be a chief lesson which the past bis-
tory of the Church gives for the consolation and
encouragement of hier sons. Each of the precedi
epochs, Father Agnev pointed cut, had for the
Church its own particular triumph, for which fa
the providence of God, the way had been led by the
nature of the trials themaelves that preceded il;
and thetriumph aras alin te the rials, and ail the
more decided, complete, and glorious because of
the very extremity and depth of the danger or suf-
fering which were its fore-runners. And thus it
would be with Protestantism, which was the trial
of the Church in this fourth epoch. Ail the signs
of the times went to-tear witnes 'te its disintegra-
tion, and to the coming triumih which would im-
part renewed life and activity te the whole Church.
The rev. lecturer concludrd an exceedingly interet-
ing address by caliing attention in a few sentences
te the history of Ireland and of the Irish people,
since their conversion te the Faith of Christ, by St
Patrick and St. Brigid, as ein a particular manner
illstratingthis ici cf alternate trial and triumph,
to which Le hed drawn attention as being thIai
which God bad t ail seeming laid down for Ais
Churche. For the children ot the island of St. Palt-
rick then, the hiltory of their country carried with
i a similar lesson to that wahich he bad just dedulc-
cd fer tic Church generally'

On tic notion cf Mr. F. A. Maciver secondedi by'
Mir. James M'Iver, a "hearty' vote cf' thanks ws-S
awardeti te the rer. Icturor for his addditrcss-Ur.
Maciaer peintlsg ent as specially gmtifying te Irishi
Catholics tht second triumph tawahichi Falher
.Agncw bad alludedt. Jusi as Sir aharles Dike Lsd
feundi le the Englishi speaking pple of Great
Britain cand ber colonies anti cf tcUnilt States
tic materials fer bis ideas anti book about t The
GrenIer. Briae,"> se Mir. AMaciver saur in tire emi.
grant nons -anti daughters cf Ireland whlo have sai t

ancre taken possession .cf these colonies anti Sistes
and evon cf Great Briei itself anti are evory' day
growning la numbers anti social anti religions power
tic peopl cof " Tht Grenter Irland,"> whbich should
la brieiftinie cul-groin anti enligbten avili the
lighît cf Catholie Fáith . inat voery Prcostatisml
whbich enten by its mensures of persecutione and
rnalIce bat materlil>y helpedi toe aorkn eut thc dle.
signe cf Providence.

A vote cf thanka <e the president, proposed by'
.Fallier Unirman, closed the proeeding.-Caîi
7'imes,

-À Montloe lady iated paying taxes, and alW5y
pretended to misunderstand their naturw Ont day
rcelving n notice e!isuahi payrnn signetb luheli
Provôst.(Thorn),abe br-oke.ou a ."I dinea under
stand riese taxes, ut jùW;iînk when3fí?.
Thbra vantaä a nw ŸrnWCtiNoI sends meOa
tax.paper." .
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fgcte and tossed with tempestsa therea

a n b n a-e jth ary bar shall find rest.-
is shaven wherey dn fcie, know its sor-

, aho ouce bore th9 bunden d fa. I s
' ad tesnptatlnOS, its: wormwood ant gai. I

rows andm I mn tia I might pity and
bore tIre lnfirmnitieS'f ta
oreI I 6rthele cown Of thotns, that thou

forgivI bore I Prds.I o y
eightest wear the roses o Fhataie. l sari.t M
ort passing the love of man, and wtaati te sacri-

fice of ennth's fleeting joy T>

,jiad no friends," said Dorothy, >my' bear.t

Lef oue, sadly looked upon a world

Lbera ale 81tiu living, a-as of it a part,

La' Were dead leaves wcere mouraftyi> 'ced;

Loaging, I sought for human love and trust,

LontIitterl y heart hath grievetd and burned,

To find boa- metal dust scorned kindred dust,

And, pitiless, a suffering sister spurne.

"irt 1 ý oh, anecc-an, I huard a voice which cried

Withinmy eart, 'Why dost thou weep forsakan?

rera ls a friend, who truly lath been tried,

Ant i hii tienot to Bis great love awaken ?

To lowest depths Of mortal woe ant pain,
From grandest heights of heavenly bils e-

scending-,
o s: 1ai-on Him for thy salvatien slain,

Love, mercy, sorrow in lus'piercti leunt Uenti

ing.

4c0 friend divine, yet humanu, all My ycars

I bless Thee for thatiadorable kindness,

And with atoning floods of sweet, sad tears

Essay to wasi away nysp iit'-blinti-esi.

The world still frowns on me, but I am blest

îVhile Hlis strong arm is guiding and sustaining,

'iai iiend of friends, ou Bis pierced heart I rest,

And bear wrongs, sorrows, suffetrings uncomplain-
n'

Lowe, P. Q. D. C. DiNr.

IRIS H INTELLIGENCE-:o:-

Dean 'Maire bs cou seuted ta presile at the forth.
coming e'oelt hmeeting on the Land Question in

Kerry'.

A vacancy as been causedii n the representation
of Wateirford county h e death thtSir John Es-
mode,and it is stated lIat Mr. John Blake ciii Uc
the Home Riule candidate.

Tiedeath-rate in Cork during the week ending the
25th uilt., is reported by the Registrar-Generai as

twenty-five per thousan.

The Commissioners of Stephen's G reen and the

Dublia Corporation, after a conference, have inade
au anicoble ettlement of their differences, and they
ilt no nie ta have epotr acquired t aopen the

green as a park. -

The Freemaa' Journalstates that MajorO'Gorman,
M. P., Ias jut registered two thoroughbred fillies
tunder the vames of "Lease for Ever" and "No
Leause no Bent!'

At the presentment sessions for taNati Riu-
ing of Tipperary, cirîcî can e off rec.hntlyf L arsua
of £578 19. 7d was pau yed for tic hall crs
expense of extra constabulary. Th.e expense fer

the corresponding half-ypar in 1875 was £2,853 19.

M. Kelly, a distiaguished Irish member of
the leading journal's staff, has just returned fram
Belgrade, Mr. Kelly las earned great distinction os
a special war correspondent of the Times with the

Servianas.

The Belfast corporation acquired the gaswors
in July, 1874. Since then, although selling gas
at 3s- ltid, per thousand, a profit bas been made of!
£22,000. The police rate is 2s. on property over
£20 a year, and balf that on property beloiv that

WRlUE WITNESS AND CATHOL C CHRONICLE.-JAN. 5, 187.
portedthat she had picked up,on thé 17th ulit., a

'blo'wn-ay boat, containing three• survivors of a
crew of four Galway fishermen, and that being too
fr otfrom ]and, she coutld not return, but was
carryig.tlen taAmeilca.

On the 28th ultimo, a largely attended meetingof
the Ilhabitants of Birr, King's County, and the ad-
joining districts was held in the Catholi chapel,
for the purpose of raising additional funds fur the
Christain Brothers'Éschools now in course of erec-
tion la that town. The chair was occupitd by the
Very Rev. Dr. Bugler, P.P., V. G., who brietly es-
plaineti the object of the meeting. Notwithstanding
the large su Uthat lias already been been expenaded,
it is said tht nearly £1 ,000 more will b crequired.

The deaths registered in the Dublin Registration
Districtduring te week eunding 25th November,
represent an anual morality of 33.5 in every 1,000
of the population, by the census of 1871. The births
registered duting the week amounted to 118-89
boys angl 59 girls; and the deaths to 142-77 males.
and 65 females. The average numbers in the cor-
responding week of the previous ten years twere-
births, 160 ; and deaths, 102.

The first public lecture in connection with the
Limerick Catholic Literary Institute was delivered
on the 30th uit., by the Rev. Father O Dwyer, C.C,
before an audience which included the Mayur, Mr.
.William Spillane, J.P.; Mr. Robert M'Donnell, J.V.;
and others. Mi. Richard O'Shaughnessy, M.P., pre-
sided at the conclusiun of the address of the rev.
lecture, who tooki for his subject -The Turks,"
and gave a most interesting and retrospective his-
torical account of that people, a cordial vote of
thanks was d>ly proposed and seconded.

The Carlow Pot says :--" At last the Carlow
Town Commisioners, after years of bard work in
rectifying the effects of the gross mismanagement
of their predecesora, have succeeded in placing
their municipal affaira in such a satisfactory posi.
tion as to warrant a reduction of the rate from the
maximum of one siilling to ten pence in the pound.
and even at that figure to leave a margin. The
prosperous state of things which has led to this as
been the result of years of hard and unceasing toil
and care."

At tIre rucerut Qieen's Coaal> Presetuteat Ses.
sions Mr. Alexander Comulins was alioeti for tie
malicious burning of a cottier's bouse, on the 30th
of May last. lu the barony of Purtnahinch, Mr. W
H. Cobbe was allowed £15 for the malicious poison-
ing of a valuable dog a Ballycuîllane. In the bar-
ony of Maryborough East, Mr. J. T.Quigley was n!-
lowed £9 for the ranton destruction of two cocks
of hay n the 21lst ef July at Maryborough, and £19
for the malicious destruction of three ewes and one
valuable ram, at Beladd, on the nights of the 30th
of October and 22nd of November.

The Freeman asserts--with a alight reserve-tha,
the Dublin branch of the Society fir the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animais is infected with bigotry.
Some facts ae given.- Cardinal Cullen was ammed
as a vice-president, but not appointed bocause of
the furore raised against hlm. A fw months ago
a secretary as elected, and wien it was kiowu he
was a Cathoice, cight or nine members threatened
to resign. One Protestant, who supportel him, tas
reminded of is want of fcalty toa Protestant in.
terests." At a regent.àbcting a muember produced
a resolution to dismiss.he oflicers-andstio gt rid
of lis Catholic-on- the ground of the societv in.
solvency and another was provided with the copyofi
an advertisenrnt soliciting successors at the sane
salaries. 'ese little things need exposure.

Previous te the dedication of the intendedi new
altar for the Carmelite Church, Kinsale, uwiich Las
beI alimost entirely enovatrd throughi the exer-
tions and under the supervision of the Rev. Father
Edward Sothwell, a large group of figures las been
recently placed Iuthe apse of the sacred edifice.
'fIe ubjct which was entrusted to Mr. Joseph
O'Reilly, sculptor, Cork, is IThe Presentation of tie
Scapular," and he has embodied the beautiful rig-
leu sentinent and oct in a striking and effective
group, occpying an alcove 18 feet high, and 10
feet wide, and forming a reredos for the intended
altar. The group is divided into tawo parts, the
entire being surrounded by a frae-wori consisting
of a tinra of angels descending from ilaven in
honor of the Blessed Virgin.

1 1landed property to'his b kr.oeêjur, inry, after j
short deltberatiôn;returned a velict fer the plain
tiff, establishing the:will;

As AMnmsîo WIînu Casa.-An musing will case
bas just terminated in the Pro te Court, Dublin.
An old utalden lady, named Har , died in ilarcourt
street sonme months ago, possesa iof about £1,500
in stocks and two ouses. Sihe b ueathd her prop .
erty ta Dr. White, who was he -medical adviser,
and to Kate Berry, s servant g rl who hai lived
with her for five years. Miss Hris's first cousins
disputed the will, and charged White and Berry
with fraud and undue influence It appeared that
the testatrix was of very eccentr' habits; she lived
alone in a large bouse l H4anourt street. The
house was covered with placard ,and appeared to
be vacant. Miss Harris did no object to the ad-
vertisements, as they led the t x-collectors t be-
lieve the bouse was uninhabited and in fact it was
so retutned by theur. SIe was i L the habit of ring-
ing a bell from the draing-rooa until a mob col-
lected before her bouse, and she would thien throw
water on them; ait other times appeared on the
roof of the house, floutrishing a d lf vessel aver her
head. She suimmoned Dr. Masoa, who lived next
door, for galvanizing lher throughitb -all and send-
ing 20,000 devils dowu the cbime>. Shekept her
inoney very loosely, and it wad alleged that shei
lest large sums from time to tink. TIe Judge. in
summing up, remarked that tilj case c-as ene of
importance far beyond anything counettedv willI
the parties. Perhaps for soinel years Ie hat not
heard of a case so important for flie aduiinistration
of justice'. The will had been signed ty a:1 elderlyr
lady, whose mind ias disordered by :mlt'ast oile
insane delusion, an-d it wasi nde in favourof a
inedical attendant and a servant-maid,andu prepared
b> an attorney who was aneut re stranger te tes-
tatrix. Judge Warren intimated emphalically lis
opinion to the jury that the wei4it of evidence was
against the charges of undue influence aui fraudi.
The jury found in accordance cith the Julges
sutuinir, and a verdict for t du-efendants was
directer to be entered.

GREAT BRITAIN.

A seious epirit'illico f smat-poxîtevails in
Liverpool.

At the Thanmes Police Court, London, Williain
Liwrence, spiritualist, was commuitted fôr trial on
a charge of fraud.

The Duke of Norfolk ias preseuted te the nown
of Sheflicld, as a gifr land worth £30,000 for a peuo.
ples park. His Grace wili also plant and prepare
it at his ocrn expense.

At the Clasgov Quarter Sessions a cotinittee of
justices have Ibeei appointed to inspect lhe ditTerent
theatres of that city, to see that every precauion is
adopted te provide ample means of exit.

Al alaruing oitbreak Of smsall-piox las occucred
at Chatham. At a meeting of the board of guard-
lans itî-vas-stated that several famnilie in one str-et
have been attacked, rnd that the smali-pox ward in
the union workhouse was full.

On Sunday evening, Dec. l0th, the Most R1ev.
Archbishop Eyre administered the sacrament of
Colirnmation in St. lirren's Chitrch, Paisler, to a
persons, rinstiy children. The Confirmation was
followed by Benîediction of the Most ioly Sacia-
ment.,given by His Grace the Atrchibishop, the Very
liev. I)r. McLachla uacting as deacon, and ltr. J.
MacDonald as sub-leacon. IHis Grace confirmud a
large nunmber of children who ad beun especially
prepared by a ehildren's mission giveivnuby uembers
of the 1tedeuinptorist counuinity frons St. rry
Kinnouill, Perth.

Tnca FESTivAL OF -n rlriMAcL.-:T CONCsPTIoN iwas
obscrved with especial solemuity ani devotiou in
ail the cnhurches in Glasgow. On Suday solenu
High Mass was celebrated in Our Lady and St.

arngaret's, Kinning Park, were the ost Rev.
Archbishop Eyre assisted attre Mass. The cele-
brant was Rev. D,. A. ackintoniî; tieacon, 1ev.
Angus MacDonald; and sub-deacon, RB.v. J. 13. Mac-
Cluskey, the Rev. Dr. Maciarlase acted as master
o! ceremonies. His Grace the Archbishop preached
ou Devotion to Our Lady. In threvening there
was a procession of the varioiu guilds of the Mis-

oters evaêelist, and others pasto4 and.t#o
4 oinisfoiit that unti lately 'th ébildren-of
country had always-been tauglit that there -wi
gospel of Christ, ao that the knowledge of it
immeasurably more useful, important, and ni
sary than any other knowledge, ince it led the
salvation and to a parcipitation cf the life of
Now, however, that gospel must bu taught, ifi
taught atoll, iu an "lunsectaian-' w'ay, so
leave the cildren with the fatal impression1
the most sensible thing they carn do is to disbe
and utterly disregard it; and bis lordship war
of our conseqient obligations in the follo
termîs:-It is our duty then, to resist with al
strengthe t introduction and extension of thil
christian system, and ut the same Ute to deve
and increase those Catholic schools, by the num
excellence, aud efficiency of which that systen
be most effectually defeated andi nentralised.
unchristian schools, it is truc, will be magnific
ly built, thoroughly furnished, and ably taught
higlily-paid teachers, entirely with umoney whic
and the vast multitudes who despie them will
to provide, while ve shail have to do the best
can out of our poverty for our own Chri
sebools, geting repaid only half the amount o
poor pittance we may bu aible to collect for t
The odds l atvour of the infidel Schools aref
fully great, bnt the power of truth and the ble&
of God are itill us, and we mîust, not be afr
Tbe pastoral then deals vith the importan
saine professions chat Catholie youths should1
a uaiversity degree; and recapituiaîtes a nuinbt
resolutions by which the students are guarded,
to which the faitiful are strictly chargd to a
form. The chief of theseeo,:ms to be the
which states Ithat na Catholie yonth oight i
prepared for the philosophical examnination o
London university degrce by any ion-Catholic i
or professor." In continuation, the pastoralc
attention to another and more positive duty
asks loirmany hutindreds of thousands are the
the diocesu to iwhonm the sound of the gospel(
not reach ? how many considerable and flouris
townis are there lia wbicli there is no Catholiea
sion, and no priest of God to preach and teac
gospeloa Christ! iow ma>'ny large townas a
uin the existing Lmissions with their schois w
so poor, so smalil,anti se awholly iladequate,1
the great bitik of the inhabitants are aLnmost e't
]y, destitute of spiritual succotr? and conc
with an appeal to the charitable for alims to
diocesan mission.

UNITED STATES.
-:o:-

The New York IJrpres. says:--Emigrants a
ing at this port with money rush straight i
again.

During the year euding Nov. 30, 54,947 per
Went West vtia the overand route, and 35,684 ti
east.

The records of the New York Produce Exeh
seemr to confirma by irrefutable evidence the opi
that the grain trade of New York is retrograd
or not advancing in proportion to that, ofsome
cities.

The new Vork Tirnes publishes a report, th
ceptance of which demands sone caution, tu
effect that the South Carlinu CongressionalC
inittee have aduîitted a victory for HIayes
WVbeeler in that State, and that W\)ade lam
wilt now withdraw his opposition ta the lepub:
claIs.

Secu.A'rAos-,-SUpposC Grant should die b
the 4th of Marci and the Senate sho'lid rtico
riayes, and the lHause sbouitil stand by Tilden
the Indtians siouitid scalp Siheridan, and the Il
shoutld impeach Shermran, and the Bulldozers âh
capture Don Cameron, and the uropean

iould lonologate Secur Robeson, and the Sup
Court should go cracy over the cornplicatr
then who would b President ?-Aleraniii
Demora.

Mr. Blair, of New HamîpshIire, has intruducc
the louse of Representatives a resolution provi
for the ameadment of the Constitution so as to
hibit the importation, manufacture, and sale of
toaicating liquors as a beverage anywhere w:
h. itf dsitet and territories. Thisfeda

5-uT. . ""'" -,--- theUnIt e uaes uturw. N ii etlUeTheihe LO and tributarnes haveen. On the 3th tilt., two soldiers belonging te the sion, after which severai newi embers werc enrol- Maine law id notAto take effect inti the year 1900,sestîat LIc Statua hureitwexrty-icnn j-carsriistcc-hi,

abed lage numbes sfa t send three t yas, statine Mulingar, ere aresed d in the Coufratermnities of the Sacred Heart and of s at the States have twety-for yersiwi
fedlreintic acue T ami streama near a- charged under the following circumstancs :-It the Daughters of Mary. Simila- services were held t

rivets fotesa h ial tem iu .te dide utiethr ice' li ritif>' thei'amendaient

veroos far teamig wiTh spawning fiss, and tic appeara that thy eint ta a bouse lu Bishopgate in other churches; and sermen uappropriate tUthe

e luffs ate tm an wfoh s n i g y a t i ch ha e street 1cco an ied by a woi an, naned M ary > - feast were preached in St. incent's, by R u. Dr. houldi k e pas 3etl-

a as sut thatf an ars nhe e a nopked attre doan not beng ai- Clancy: St. Alphonstis', b' Be. Father Pies; St. The President of the Western Union Telegram

n sefe r m itted te> burt iL open. A oma, hlo a iras in Joh 's, b Rev. Dr. MacFarlane: and Ou-r Lady anid Company hlias p blised certifieIcopies of tawo jettera
riverbed ran te the wln' and sceamedi fer assistance, St. Marga ret's, by Rev. Father MacUDonald. addressed by hit to the Chairran of tie Louisiana

Gret uneasinesaifelt in the vicinity of Kil- Â man nanied Connolly, living opposite, ent ut.nv gt adh arn he ne m

Galloek relative ta ti anticipated scarcity of po- ber assistance, and upbraided the soldirs with at- ''ha Scotmnan opposes any steps ulon the part of mitte an Priileges anti lection repectiel. lu

mlo c ks,(armerat d othea nfi in 1n ru .examination tack the house Ofa loue w oman, when one of t en m England tat may lend the cou try into war. Look. - the fi rst f t es be r e t so e ecuse r n a -

oi thes la wsich th we-re stored, that the seized a pitchfork which was standing near the xag at tue bread quet, it remalca s -&;T. tendacre beforu thîce Committe aut New Orleans

greater part ai thosattae puttisis sun are no ddeanani tabbed Connolly in thehabd, inlicting average pr:ce of wheat for th awnle n 1875 ias t aeecnd declares tus i abiiy to turuis

rotten.r aitsnta irounds on his body. A gentleman *ho 45s 2d Sa that the total value of the quantity re- idesputehes reting to te g<regn eletion wuhi.el

O uten a2thsit.o a m o ano oe Jam es Dowing Cam e U p ut th e tim e fo llow ed the soldiers an d pro . quired for the U nited K in g d om in tat y eur w as a ae pa s e d t h ro ug the Oh a n s of t o i n p any .
no he 29 eut a Lie nedbJame aing curet hup arret. Connoll> was removed to the little over £50,000,000. This year, owing chiefly have pssed rîrunghilie haîda aitUeourpan>'.

ro a •i dicereiahborhood of Mar - u re l y ta ear cf war, the price of wheat lias gone up until Tin Inui ELEENT N TiE RANKS OP THE CEinroY -

iirmat7, tUere a lellitiatrlus atmdulerso
ro ss n ie d i n te ed a dog tearing t w h t n ma y wh r el es n a p o now it i. [Si Id per quarter. I ftat h bee tUn the T he Iri Ih and t eir descendants have given the Ca-%

eonirogthwhenhe scoelace1of'horseiesh, but on The house ta house canvas ci the Sunday Clos. prie last year, the country wotid have Iad te puy tholic Chunrcht of the Initeid State s the iinajority ut

exinuatir it prov d ta oe te body of a male ing Question, carried out under the auspices and about tree millions and three.qitarters more than its cergy. As tn instance it Lnay b c stated that
infant.&waoman nmed Anne Finlay, who i direction ai tIc Irish Sanday Closing Association, it did for its bread. Supposing the Russian supply'there are te-day 400 priests in this Republic beur.

st.pposed to e ethe moller of the child has been asjust been completedin Wexford. Thequestion t b lost because of var, and ube deuand te con- ing oily nineteen Irish namea. ie> are as fol-

pposPut to eadh householder-- Are you 'tn favor af thetinuie the saute, the price inust rise ut tiie least 58 lows':-Brnnan, 5 ; Brady, 22; Carroll, :,;

B.a eS eened, ,of Tracen 'recentl>'sti lus son catire losing of publie bouses, beer.shops, taverns, or as a quarter, an .1 in ail lik-elihocxl would rise Do erty, 10 ; Kelly, 25 ; Lync , 2 ; MeCarth , 15 ;
fBr ceenteay£, f Treertentlter ld oand spirit groceries on Sundays in Ireland ?' result- double tbat amount. Takiing the latter sui ai a MeGuire, 14; Magher, 14 ; Murphy, 33 ; O Brici,

for the sum of £ 0, the "' fortune" the latter had ed as follows :-Ayes, 1,928 ; Noes, 40:; Decliued bis, it wont fallor tra a year of wan wi 4 ;2, 8R , > ;

ci-dsta him fan asigu ne t o eai estate mateg d to vote, 308. There are 81 licensed traders in sia would add eightee nt or tweutY uillions ta the van, 18:; Quinn, 1 ; tya , 31; W elshi, c3-Peti

t e iue f e marriage. T h reju ry ound o t at W exford, and their vote hs been given thus:- cost of the breu d «s pply in 1i75. That is net a te Ca thic kfisory of the nS/ed S at , I K /

sn.te timofthemarae. heurfondorh Ayes 47; Noes, 10; Declined te vote, 24. The mnalter te be overlooked i considierg, as Lord ray.
population of Weford in 181 was 12,077, occupy- Beaconsfield said ie had t consitler. the interests oston merchos are seekig a n rte t

At the Macroom iPetty Sessions on the 28th il., ing 2,127 houses. It will be seau by this that the af the ceuniry." Chicago. TUe rote ropesedi begius at Boston,

two men, named John Lynch and John Creeden, poli has been an exhaustive one, and, consideriug oSh. uvU -A h agoveroe FitchbuhVemnta Mss-n

wer charged with illegably fishing in the River the fact that the vote has been recordedtafter twenat coS. Mi s, Loier Io'clock lses tc upaSsu, ahuge ansvent Fitcbrga, Vermout, antti frs

Lune>. Thsa>'wcre fined, thc former lu £7,10. o ér'xpntlp osna'osing b>' ecciesiisticai conclusion Of tIc cheveu 'clock bMassou Sinta>', acnusetts, aird nsiusg tgronretioa thie Stute front

tLaee mo thrs imprisonme, tanti e latter in £ oiras' prtnce o nhanceo. A simi ar cav as Dec. lOth, the Rev. Fr. Ullatorn , S.J., rector of Greenield to the New York S late line ; thence wil!

r tr o m on th's impris onm en t £ cost l in £ r, di i nta il tie to tos ne dit Aove rco n la this churchi, annouiiced the resuilt of the Confirma- n a new road down the I oosuc River, due west '

r w o montgsim p is o£n-tion 
service ' hichl bal been heldu n the preceding to Schenectady, which is the terminusa o the first

àae iras asoimaposed. • habitants i Irelandi. Friday evening. Fr. Ullathorne said that bis lord. section of the proposedine. This point is round

dv fatal la Lonfrd in the Court of Probate, Dublin, on the Ist' uit i ship the bishop of Liverpool had on that occasion numbers 200miles from hoston, imaking asaving1

on Nov. 27. man nared Corrigan, a lack- tUe case of Bunton v. Scanlan came up. This iras been calledi upon to fulfil the arduous duty of ad- of twenty miles over the Boston and Albany and

amit, residing N toeA toinfobes Cras attacked b>' a u the c eotablisi thie will of Mr. Wm. Scanlan, jministreting the sacrament te 599 persons. Of the New York Central ta the saine point, nnt a stijl

tus disease sat lime previwusto ,n-hf wa rking La -u .resident in Drewsborough-in thIe ount> of namber, about 100 belonged t the Boly Cross con- greater saving la grades. Fromn Schenectady west.

at his trade. o as aonce nemeveoy ta tn Clamte. rFi deendant relied on a plea of wait of gegatiunanda fewte otherneigbouring pariises. ard, the proposed line rus on the soti or canal

Longord orad.ouse, anst o'xngered au toa îte20th tetae.ntare capi. PlThe plaintii' wtas the 'rîegdeductions, oweaver left the gratifting total aide of the JMhawk, thirough Utica, Rome, te

uLt., awheu ha ucaumbe a tiredoisease. tocutt2o0e t f1 t t of the deceased. The of over 400 confirmai belonging ta Lowe House Oswego, where i connects içith Lake Ontario and a

T cl te Hon . D cas c lu via,' i s o Pa c>'e Fl - crdence for the plaintiff was to the ctfect district. And when it was re nemb red ttat not road already completed and in operation, called the

genoh, Esq., H igi as Oeolivf o tU e ou ty Loutb le asrF r nch e vill. pi ropounded ia ici-tue by> the thr e years had elapsed since Confirmation was at Lake Ontario Shore Railroad, t the Nigara River

bequeathled te tihsg parhsh pr ri t ie otum th ,s u m tatsat r a bis residence on the 18thic ne last, conIferre i Ithati ch rci, thee r. was much cause for t Lewiston. This, with the Great Western o

ofqte0 t re parrib iet s amongfthe paou of th mtantris death took place on the loth of Jul.y congratuitionon the growth ofCatholicity in their Canada< and the Michigan Centrai, opeus nainde-

rfais. Lad.itgraid die aon the 21h Docea- folwing. The- will dealt with al the testators midst. Fr. Ullathorue ten wenuton te severely pendçnt through lino frotm Boston to Chcago,

ber, h5, ad tie-ponrof ie country hue lestl pioploet anounting to £1,400 per annuiu realty', censure the disregard which peroS about tomary shorter than the New rYork Central Ohly 130 miles

,ber persn a usaefl ant muntificent frind lt s an to£8,00 pars nal proputy. ' The will directed shoded for any impedimenta to their purpose. Thea of new read are required te co pl t Ital tesa con-

ch r etabrsne ta usef and n un ficent fi e d t p thi a land 0 pre rsont t aor e s el1, the proceed a t e be bishops throug iout ail England had becom e ishock- nections. A t Schenectady the line connects with

ihs actions aftb e deceasdlady.c wt t p dstr ibuteel-vaius proportions a congt is re- ed ut the increasing number a applications for dis- the Delaware and Hudson Railroad to the Bing am-

Ticustioshofnte deceanna landy.cC - l stitd id.aurY iegy whicih it iws ca1- pensationts ant ithey had unaninisy determined toi, the Ere Ralway, and to the anthracite and

eothSada>' -cuat . .woud. ountr ta £6,000, to an> charity nt te grant. such dispensations lightly. Young bituminous coal fipidsaon the shortestpossibe le.

hg Questiounasbeu canonpte aut ingatoC. ula bis trusteras migt ,tik rper. The dine bpeapc t.réfore should bc carful tLa satisfy them- By building twenty miles of new road Boston ill

Theing lao rasbee omperéited ltat ntvote. :-Fôr executin cfthrsecwil mit .prehnd. Several phy- Seives, befor entangling temsles inany engage- have a through and independent line oChicago
Thefolowig -sehesréàli f te voe-:Fòrs;cutio o It e il as parvem.dnn statigthatthat no impedjinent to marrIageý and Cincinnati for freight and passengers, and this,

vote, 2 ;05.4 ;Theeude76 lcen t dtraters givenda tUe icns ee .eca tiea e t.stataredied, and from itedi T hre>' sould. lay every circumstancoeau- it iva sl sated, could be construeted inthr e months.

Tom 05..Thre freo 7Thd r vate i n t#il§ h dise -aso ffeuchng ut thé time af tht m akinig ditly before their pastors, and remember tîat if dra mati ' scena reently ocured la te

folilos:-F otr Sùu day closing 27 ; against 22i o!the ill as o ng eo n th baii, but th e>tIme i t l>'ancenich ei a imp edrt ent n t thei F'tr nàsh id fórat u S e Ms c h eu wife

declied -tovotei27. The population of Rings- Wre, heernil tf ts opinio a atfi tira 'instance tiihd ematrie ulmpedimenuttoi diid hFgr pttiin for isusin>' dai O cros-,hieamin.
t o in l n -w as 16,3 8, occup y ing 2,784 ouses. th a-rît a-as m a d è stne rés ier i a n ci b le o fti d •mind, theon y . t e C ur .a nd i n Ira u es! o .hd a e n l n p tta ne t o t he p o c ofes in -

Tic vtlùg.paperscwere only supplied todthlhad mm :ory a nàn d w e of dise la tireii É tyha ifnohcfobjudrcona tlivitg itYaherh0h-n'

of familles. 4-,C ~-2.» pSD iIispa'*?.Nà-CsSc-cfaexm.nti-1 1- aton siab-au brourgt".Le tiapoîi: ai confcssaiûg'

Of G fa m Geiles .p oig r or t f en ca b u tth e p 1ai n tiff 'b lt ncas es a re T s B s ' o N Lô EN ot i i t- T i a n 'd wl a d n o b ion d td li in g T er e wus
haouter;Gu ëar tru Ae enit sais. ,1ot-ex.m.,,, ->c .lè làglihrdith fçgnrd Advent pastòral 'o tic h3iaàp aô i dpitgî f, atel bon -epi ainniiiand wenp a-as

erbïtdonAnpAtamerich.vess seg iltôt d tiic différence sttting forth tisat tò t es tic elofChrst e!NtiâàteýnSorJ et luetic soemflrraùg'aid theu rties

lefts wo. tin lgtw t he iies-btt ut thd"aaed0 :bawen.ap he ïnh&àt Nill and those Ho!>' Glbsçn'hic Lhea Obp ciC ttuh So r hmer , Judg takes aaoefmdéadvceédtoéuserltle,
Stels e aed ee ter1 , eg hi f t some À Ire apr oh'

L'onté 6 'liöidd for Baltimore whichrreoft. 
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comimon sense, and try to live together in peac
He then ordered then to appear again ut court on
a certain day for a further consideration of the case.

Te Nei-York .ribune says :-Tire nei wlino to
Chicagoeby the way of the Chicago and l'rt Huron
Railroad; connecting at Port 'Huron witi the Grand
Trmnnk Rail'ay of Canada, cwas practically opened
on 'thursday, when 200 -frelight cars were cent to
Chicago te le loaded withi freigit for the Kast.
This route cvill formnî a independent coeupeting
hne with the Michigan Central, the Lake Shore,thlie
Baltimore and Ohio, and thePittsburg, Fort Wayne,
and Chicago Ra.iroads betieen the ast and west.
The Chicago and Port Huron Road wili be usedi
cal>' as a freight ralroad this winter, and bas se-
cunred tire loan of 2,000 freigbt cars fron the Grant
Trunk, in addition tao300 -.that are building for
lie line.

The Decemaber report of the Statistician of Agri-
culture niakes tihe <oric crp oily two per cent short
of the great crop ocf last yar, anti 5c per cent
greater than the crop if 187. l'he aggregate,
sub.icut ta possible future revision, is a1,95,000,000
itusiiels. The producet of the South is 10,)00,000
busteIs greater than that of last eir. Illinois is
credited with 250,000,000 bushels, ant Iowa witi
155,094,000. Next in riak are [0nie, Inliana,
Missouri and Kansas. Thse six States prouce
six-enthrs af lUe total produet. Tunînesse which
once held the higlcest rank lit the country, iiow
stands tirst iri the Souitiern State. The crop is ia
better quality than its predecessor. Ther lias
beeti an increnase iii area i all sectious,:tggregiuting
about .3,00,000 acres. ''hie average lrice of corn
per buisitl is higiest in Masachultsetts ani inwnst
n N -. S, 93 auruil 23 cents respertiveliy.

A Miclîanics' Institute is being organized at Port
Colbiorne.

There have been 33 buildings erected in Crediton
dunrm. the past summer.

Ne irItrnswick ilumbermen have for soute tine
l' irn ious for- snow.

'l'ie number of lockages tih rougih the Welant
Canal this yiar was about .100 in excesq of 1875.

Th iwholti sceulity of the Dominion is given
for aiil teposits in the Post-oflice S itgs reaks.

'l'Te L'ost-oflice Savings Jnihmk allows interest at
(lite rate Of 4 pr cent, lier nunum upon deposits.

'lite Passuîupsic itailroal (Ornpatny has reduced
the rates of freight betweei Stinsteart and Sher-

A staff af engineers is nowi surveyin ,thie route
to i.istoevl for the Stratford ant Lake ll aron Rail-
road.

'Thel Windsor police force now numbers cive
patrolmen, who receive a monthly pay ofI 50 in

Sarnia mrLket fees have been ict at $4' per month.
The iutclhers' atalis, (except oi' at S.) vtiae ail
been relut a! t$ per inîontl.

'I'he peopl of Lindsay are pretty wel isatistied
tUi the Victoria Railirway will give that town a very
large trade witli the back country.-..

lîcatley, IUry, Stoke, CIevelan!, Stanstndri, and
othèr huicpalities have voted subsidies to fth
Cai;iiran leat ad Produce Coin pany.

Deer killei before the Ist of Deceiber cannut be
sold after the ist of Januarv. ''Th tirn for part.
ridge and ilck sihooting expires oni th1t I!uf Janu-
ary.

'ihere Id considerable agitation uow oing on in
Noth Crosluy in favor fseparating front thUe ouInty
of Leeds for li purposes and heiltirig aned the
coun'ty of Lanak.

Mr. Orrin Wcbster, of She rbrooke, lias acquired a
valucable deposit of ocire and othervaluable clay i
the towipuiii of Dudswell. le is successfilly or-
ganîizing a corpituy to develop this inew rcsource.

The Montreal Inspection District of the Internai
Rteveiîno Departnent consist iof th lLvenue Di.
visions aof Monireal, St. Iyraclinth l, Terrebonne,
Biaubarnoie, Sherbrooke, St. ohns . and'Thre
Rivera.

By the aiendedh Post-nflice Act. wiiehi came
in force on the Ise . ctober, T187, auny
postuaster issuing money orders (,n credit, anti
any person aiding or aetimg, or ipetciring th
issue ofsnch order, iill bu guîlty of rn'decneanor,

It Lis statedC that the Beatty Line olateamerQani-
toba, Qiebec, and Ontario, have been purchaiset iy
Lie Windsor and Lake Superior Line Company, and
thaît in. future Windsor will bu mati the starting
point antd hreadquîcarters of thle corbined lino iii
rruning to the ipper lake ports.

The Halifax Herald Pays :--" Nova Scotia is
better off to-day tinri she lias been for thre years.
the farmers slap fui pocket, obtained by good
priceR for produce, while the isherrren rub their
hauds and smoe their pipes coitenctedly over large
flres of fih at top prices."

'Pi'e Coaticook Knitting Company have declared
ai small dividend for the past year. The inill is te
be started at once on fui time. Th old Brard i
Directors was unanimonsly re-elected, anti L.
Slceper was chosen President. and J. L. GibUs, of
Quebec, Vice-President.

''he Waterloo .Advertiser says :-." A commissioe
bas been issued to investigate the allegei irreguilar-
ihies in the administration of justice y the District
Mlagistrate's Court in this district. 0. P. Davidson
Esq., a well.known Montreal ilawyer, is the Com-
miss'ipner, and we understand he iillahold his
sittings ut Sweetsburrg

THE CAUsE Ob rus 'SPLoaON..-i J would invite you
te niy bouse, brudder Jackson," said Deacon John.
son, as h ernerked fro nchurch last Sunday even-
Ing, d but I dunno as we'll get any supper dis night,
the cook.stove am so dreffully out of repair."

What's de matter wid de store."
" Why, you sec cold wedder am comin' on, andwood's gettingskase an'highan' I've 'structed the

folks ta e berry eknocomicalIn de usin' Ob it. We'se
been buyin' in amall lots, an'last night, bein' out
oU fiel, I sent one of my boys ober ta a neighbor's
te borrow a few sticks. De uman or bis famtly had
gone to bed owin ta the lateness ob de hour, nu
dat boy, Who would 'apise to do a unhonest trans-
actionwrote out ihis note for de value ob de wood,
an' droppin' It in a prominent place in de woodtbed
shouldered an armful au' brought it home."

a go. s"
t Weil, a fire was kindled, dé ten kettle put on,

de oie wornan sbe is gettin' de supper. Ali ob 'a
sudden; puff went de stove, zooh; ke swish, kush.
lusi went:sanomething, and as I tumbled over I saw
de ole womnmakin' for de roof wid de tea kettle
and. dastdù.plIates follbwin' ier, whilo de boys a'
de gais waË s i'rack vid nut as de ace of spad.ea

De stove's goose ias cooked;for-a faot."
: rWhat was de causeob deosploshun ?
I l'um stronglylhned to beliere dat dar was pOw.

der in dat wood,iaù dat dé powder was done put lù
dar by datwhité manïfôketch -sdn LhiovIn' dar-
keys wrat: nebber buts no twood, ant brèessd ef cI
dpn't.thnkdat mand spects me,çcase.he couldn ind.

tat note, and won'Lt maie any 'pologiè, 1
il Dat am o n ge.oùt.âgè.
"t Fór a fàct, an'de di ildiena supper 'vs 'li

top?"-Keokcuk Con tiuttion. .'r'r n" r1m
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SALVATION

ATHJOEI10 0HRONICER-JAN.e5,18TT.TEE TRUE WITNSS .ANID CATILI--5 B
in G M o'that believeth nt shaH le cndo af the 'precedî" pa hich tiihe e petitioners u snertement, but, as henover accepta his.pauper allow- ever thought f denyng as part Of Christia
inQIL D d vas meth la elevths pnotkl' shae, codn. pftheuay precd nuo nsuce, the rent bas been allowed te -un on. The. was prohibited by' Protestants in Eng an ty
dI "wasuperfluurinthiseparticular case, accon thexamiati f this celc day cf diatraint, hover, s nt distant. Like a iand, and l rway a idolatry. ME ndi
lig te the theological deliberations of theso mues- brated Galwa case, and commence by a brief expose criminal, lie s permitted to receivo'vfelterr, while a tutions, revered even by pàgans;as witness the con.
roommissionaries; they, therefor, Vithout any dis of the facts, sudi as related by Judge Kcogh, with., etachuent cf gales paces ever da ad n - veod c untr soy by monk, were re

ID lu ont myself g'atantceing their accurso>'. foret ho bronze doute et bis prison, te take steck ef garded ua IntOletablo and not tu be Suffered T!h
crepancy, unànimously participated in performilg the motiey crowd who pass in and out. One would beautiful Cathedrale and parialh churches wer

H CLE what they signlfied by the epithet of an Independ- Pssil>' Mr: Justice Routhier may be mistaken imagine the end proposed by the revolution was lowed te falinto) ruine when they were not d
O ent Seyioe. Independent! Walll although we are in bis apprecia:lio of his learned Brother's pecu- gained, but we find his enemnies atill discontented. mlisbed. Tocrown ail, men, whom it would

HIED E'VERY FRIDÂX bleoaèditbsaa'rdiuatr'yenp are efrational faculties liarities,'but eite the loudily prclaiMcd Catholi- The Pope is still a power -la the world. Ha speaks aburd and uncharitabla te suppose deficient j.

HED E RYTRDA limsed can.ordinary cfar' uiand rites, and the heep hear bis voice and obey judgment or vicionsin life, men, eminent in sci
LOPRIETOR our limitedcannt perceiv what cily of Mr. Justce Keogh, we believe any one il it. Germany la ber vulgar violence last year, te- art, learning and genius, grew up, lived and dis

this Independence consists, but our ideas of dub. admit that Materum skie lias net abandoned the quested Italy te solve the difficulty by gagging not only perfectly ignorant of Catholicity, but e
TT.TESR bing, are, we must admit, very superficial. If the learned Judge i his present exalted position, and the press and confiscating the post. The other day hating It as an embodiment of all superstitions an

terr as appledbecauso iisman'passed bis life .at lika muet tinehervers, .eforgets when the she showed how this is done, by sequestrating all wickedness.

rijic&'ioN LÂNE. lr a s ma ineendentae d, and, tae ttls Ha payrnt cf mie obligations as a atisfied office. correspondence betiveen Cardinal Ledochowki and Sncb l the work of the "Protestant Traditior
'bin a manner indepenis native land. It bas exercised influence, net onlyl ever COUIiri,î

bas established for the salvationofsouls, dr through seeker ends. A reste we give the Motice of Mr . Italy moves' inore lowly. She is net warlike, wherc Catholicity was unknown, but over the la
the lucrative policy,snd sham courtesYof these pray- Justice .Routhier's judgment below and v think and cannot do ber eril deeds grandly. She 'bas in which It lad long existed. For athousandfi,,

I EN AD VANCE: ri!practitioaprs, or what is as plausible yet, that whether tie greunde taken by the learntd entrusted the beade and hearts and consciences and hundred, or three hundred years, thu Catholic,

bos, Two Dollars. through the supposition thtat the distinct parts Judge as regards the atuaI state of the law on the seuls Of er thry millions te ene nrisd ho a lgionowayuriedw a itEgland, Scoatland, Gerina
an ndeeuentwhoesubecibebcl r et ilmue b arentteeve>'layman-a Freemasun. Ila stic Minster cf and Norva>. H ew vas iLttaseg great su injuetice

-used by each ministerformed a independent whole, subject be held tr not, it must he evident to every(Grace, Justice, and Religion, that is, he is Ring, so shocking au ignorance of the beaut of the
base papers are delivered eo ce the vindication point without any actual one that takingthe groundsadopted by the bitterest Executioner and Pape. It is needjess to say he has Church, should ever arise, much less spread? Lhul
ollars and a half. Indigitation. But the hypocritical assertion that enemies of Catholicity in the Dominion, that there ne religion himelf, bis position does not requtre is it that the Protestant tradition commenced ? Th

their studied euphuism of prayer, benefitted that i tot separationof Caiurch and State, that the judg- any-it H ould by inco -aveni cat, t tiobuld harper anywer e wrplain, and iL centains a le fer ontr t.
AY, Jan. 5, 1877. man's seul, that their independent service opened ment must bie naintained in the Suprene Court t that religion is nt useful ornecessary; though h the Protestant fanaticism and for its growtb . T

- the gates of Heaven is we fear nothing short of which it bas bein carried. These are the conclud- must net aver so much at present. He has very greed of kings and nobles, the impatience of e.
direful blasphemy, for God's unerring words are ing remarks of His Honor- successtully closed all schools and colleges where straint, the ptide of nationality kicking against Pi.

AL CALENDA" • v " religion was taught, and by bis decree ail child- pal power; but of ail causes, none were 0 poteat". The Kingdom of Heave ncysufferth violence an. I sun up in s few words al tbis lengthy argu• ren muet attend bis schoos were religion is not as (gnoranc¢ .fthe truth. Bany Cathelica too their&c. &c.; "Unless ye do penance ye all likewise ment. taught. religion for granted. Everybody had alwys j.
iphany. St. Telesphorus shall perish." But we must here terminale tbis ex- lit. The law wbich 'gaveras s expesely pro. There is danger, however, that these sane child- Iieved if, except the Turks and a few obscure bere.

empliticationofsalvation made easy,this isonceof the hibits all undue influence in " temporal» matters; refnmay learr. somethinggood from their respective tics, and yet many understood little of it. Of course
LouD. Ilolydcjf maxi>' papula .fantasias that ieet v. a reception, but thecontext of this law, and the acts of undue parish priests, and thus check lthe progress (douwn- they went to Mass every Sunday, and tacon fesi

Ofa influence" 'which it enumerates and defines, indi- u-ard, of course) of the nations. The Miuister of least once a yeai, the more devout montly or
strange t say, sometimes in scientific minds, but cate that it canaiot be applied ta any.act of a" spirit- Worship, therefore, bas issued a decree to prevent veekly. They knew enough te get te heave d d

.THEr, .c AVE F F THE ken mau abandons. the strongldof Trt, fait jualunature.t...the appointment Of any parish priest notrecoghbled would-to God -ai! knew as much ! But when the
-l iit is not to be wondered at, if he seekshel.tenan nd. Terent erea n n by him. The tules of the Church require that faith was furiously assailed by every varI>' of

a boti ithai viiigiv'o s temporar>'relief fiYa tbe cdstrar'y te this interpretaion cf' aur law. Fer¶, bishops bould naine priests te the care of seuls, argument anid vituperation, (bey knew nt what
a. b of chat iengie a t e rently iefatc heGalay case is lie ouIy one la wich tic electio and without this sanction of a biehop no priest bas te answer.
qlave. qualmsne of conscience that coniequently irritatehbjm had beenannuthd u cleical infinencea," junisdiction or authority. la the same way the How absurd the Protestant Tradition is we nu

once our rebellions senses gain control, it is hard and tisbj influence resulted much less from "spirit.b holds his jurisdiction from the Pope. in n show. It is a scarecrew hichsn
e, ns>', mpaimpossible without God' sanctifying Grce.te ual acts"-tban fom "'temporal intmidation" kow. order ta subvert this erder It la proposed that the semblance te the actual truth than light todarkne,

rducothoataat of .ubj.ctionsd itlut g organizedandcausing a general panic people of the city of ome shall choose the Pope or hite te bSai. ne are net forgiven formorley
reducbi IL e l o impeste h sujed;nnd. hcard. Even tiough the Galray precedent s>ould by vote, in the same way as they elect a member or Catholics do not pray in an unknown tong ue

Hf CLISE this i is impossible to- b savedt; and who, -t.us be regarded as jurisprudence opposed te My i a town councillor. A society bas beau starjed in monks are not ignorant, the Church fayors liter
k te our readers that we assk,passesses thisdivineagift? Not tthose wehavthe terpretation of:he law, this jurisprudence mightI Rometeindoctrinatenthepeople with their their new ature and education, and has nu affection for
of Captainu Kirwan as the implicit proof, who accept every Protean doctrine, have been justifable in Eng land, but would bce l. liberty. Every city is to elect in a similar way its despotiim. The Church teaches a lofty moralit,
ho Capiain arri'ed in Ibis because iL granis a mare extensive licese ta debas. acceptable in Canada, because n this colony the own bishops, and every parish its cira priests. The la obeyed and venerated by thousands of Saints,and

atainr thibea it nsore i imbrace dc - Church nd the te are not l the same candi- Bishop of Rome is to have nu authority or powr trains millions for leaven. She bas conferred in.
last, and wii undentake ing sensuality, nor thase wn tiens e existence as in the inother country, and or inftience outaide lis ownciity, though.the faith. calculable tienefits on mankind, and is net te.
of the TRuE WIxNEs5 ainfor its euphonie and apparently propitious title, noir because our constitution, out morais, out state of fui wili le allowed to eIoo upon him still as the sponsible for those whodespise ber precepts ad

I net say anything about certainly net those whose deplorable life requires society, and ourreligions condition differ entirely. First Bishop of the World. • dieobey ber commands.
gillant Captain, nov Ibat at the moment et interring teir billes, the uniied 4tlî., Bappasing aveu. (bat aut lecteral lawv Tcpormel led afrel emn> b olfe îg> eplsntdrema

I bdoh td t. Supposm e n a lsprta our electoral law The programme is already in force in Germany She mollifies kingly despotism and restmtin
galntCpt owe soen rinterrialei esteun might bi applied te "spiritual" matters-hich and in Switzetand. Dismarck chose Mr. Reinkins popular passions. Ber influence tends te procote
re shaI permit ourselves efforts oftjejure scriptural emperles ta elutriate ils ewouldr contrary to the most elementary notions for the Bishop of the National German Catholio domestic happines,-personal and public bonesty

case, asain that of his pre- pitiable seul, by an Independt Service. This ines- of natural right-still clerical inftuence sbould net Churcli, and pays un, Wall for bis cendescausien lu and virtue, and a cheerful piety. lier ceremenis
nted Father Murphy and tinable Grace is net obtained spontancously by the b aedeclared "undue"l in this case, becamue the facts- accepting the nomination. The Federal Councit are majestic and full of instructive symbolisa.

tht Maodyit proved reduce themselvos te the exiression e cer named a Mr. Herzog to be Bishop of the National She is a sure guide to Heaven, and aie makes sarih
lways sougt to secure the harises of our days, by t e nine r tain opinions moral tholgy wic shuld be-................. dBe sc-Ctiolic Cbu-rcb,'and Ikinkins did the plious bright.-Catholic Standard.
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SIMPLIFIED.
In modern days the world bas became s inuln-

dated vith extempore innovations, lau frquenly
having a tedency te corrupt, and sordid pecuniary

nds, oiginating in the rinds of some dissembling
sanctimonious peculators, that one any-wise sensi-
tive te the mari s ans vicissitudes o calite eau
hardly recover from the astonishment crleated by
observing the acts of one itinerant religions juggler,
.mutil his deeds and cuphonious technicalities are
supersedent by tLe affae s of a more egregious
and empiical iival. The metaphysical ques-
tion of divisibility is hardly es intricate than
the study of the ramifications deducible from the
reforution, for as the lcro of that agt abandoned
the Tmue Chiurch, or vas excommunicated rather for
delinlquency or a lewd disobedience, subaequentlly
founding another church on his proper human
relianed snd proclaiming himself head thereof, so
othcers too, nembers of this carnal institution, aping
bis insubordination sean bocame delinquents and
who very reasonably considered themselves more
justifed in relnguishming bis ten ets than ho was in
renouncing fealty to the Church of God. Beovery
decade ince the days of Harry,bas wi'tnessed a few
of those remodielled crteds whose dilatibility bas
been or ila in proportion- t the incentive finesse of
its orignator; according t hlie mundane magnitude
of is diatribes hie systenm of worhip is received.
The les check it places upon sensualism, the mcro
it is embraced by vacillating and digressive minds,
wio, since their apostacy, have been evidentlyb ang.
ugen the triani ofInfidelity. lere, we sec the little
edifice, wshose walls re-echo the magniloquence of
some facetiously inspired imposter to a score or
more devout (God fearing) children of Grace lhose
spirite groan under, bis eloquent manipulation.
There, tlie prototypi becomes more expanded and .
we are often forced te weep, when we think of the
innumerable loss of souls, which has 'precoded the

nadrent And apocryphsal evangelism of eaci aternate
Moody and Sanky. But the most prominent featurec
attending these meamorphosed spectres of religion
in arsor te maire them notorlous, is the peculiar
eccentricity and impropriety or profanity of their
iomeclatures. These are frequent'ly astonishing,V
but net more sa than the condigu facility with c
which theyaré prodeed. As an instance, afriend of
ourc recntly attended the interment of a confirmed
athist, iat.which werd present ministers of different
sects, the relatives oftthe deceased skeptic, who in.
his protracted life, deniëd his God, very laconist-
ently desiréd ta have thehappy influences of relig-
ion exercised at that solemù''n.mm ent when 'the
portals of thé tomb areabout being closed forever
conselueutly, and toavoid ,exciting' jalousy, the
different ministers prescnl were invited topèrform

.Somekind of a novel lustratipg teremony These
,eruditè, gentlemen prurient for the salvation qf:.
soul cordially acceded to the Invitation, aud they
ooiaidéred this man's soul quite salvable, because
.beohad been bonest,although ho never believed

and Sankyites and thirproselytes ; but t is accord.

cd only te those who persevere to the end in mak-
ing their lives comformable to the will of their
Divine Creator, which is don by obuerving, or being
desirois of observing faithftuilly the rules establish-
cd in the Church founded by a rucified Redeemer.

PAX.

ROUTHIER versus KEOGH.
IYo nover interfere in tbejudgmentsof any civil

Courts, althoughb bad webeau dispoed so to do d
la 0. Brown we msight possibly have been brought ta
book and even thon not have escaped sl an Ius

the great Toronto Thunderer did [n bis latgfsd9
with theb honor and dignity of the Bench ; we think,
however, that we may possibly, without the shadouw
of a tale nisi crosaing the light of our pen say a
word on the judgment.lately given by His Hoenor
Mn. Justice Routhier in the case of the laite Char.
levoix ElectIon, wlere the question of " undue in-
fluence" as regards lthe clergy formed the whole
saun and substance of the contestation of the sitting
memb t'Is elccton. Judge Routhier ls a gentleman, a
scholar and a jurist. We may not always agree with

Shim ta the full extnt Le which h wishes ta carry bis
itheds, but w are bappy t record eur testimon>,
ta is high legal ability and personal morality. Of
ir. Justice Keogh w have Unothing t remark. We
]eave ha those who have followed his career a his
native land t say what they thifk e him in an>
capacity but that of a blatant Nationalist-whose
career in that respect is not isolated -in the ]and of
Erin. We think however that the manner in wliich
Mr. Justice Ecogh is dualt with b' Bis Honor Mr,
Justice Routhier in his opening remarks on tie
precedent relied upon by the Petitioners i the case
against the Respondent in the Charlevoix Election,
will revive.some reminiscences in the rinds of the
oldest inhabitants of good oH Galway.'

Since the petitioners arrogating tothemselves
rights which tiluy have not, and supposing me pos-
sesse of powers which do not belong te ry juris-
diction, have decided te submit to me muatters
which relate to ecclesiastical authority, they veto
obliged, necessarily, ta count more upon precedent
than upon law.

A decision of Judge Keogh annulling the e'lection
i Galway, Ireland, for undue influence eon the pa u
of the clergy. bas seemed to them particularly
conclusive, and it is by his authority that they are
backed, calling up at the sanme time the catholic
character of tbis Judge,

It le certain, neverthelesb, that a judgment, the
aubjecti matter of which cavers fifty folio pages,
ought te be sufficient to make known the magistate
who delivered it. CI

I may be permited then, to say that the judgment
renderednla the Galway case reveal in Judge
Keoglh a great loqua-ity assisted by a prodigious
menmory, and varied, but shallowu knowledge. Be
bas studied many books, but thore sacrs to be
disorder in his erudition, and I meet nowhere in
lhis work ilth those large ideas and comprehensive
views,' vich mark the sage and the thinker.

.It would b hardly possible ta enumerate ail the
digressions with which bis encyclopedical judgment
le filled. Everything effets him a theme for is
comments, and cvery ersen is the abject of a
biographical sketch. We there le turn see passing
before our eyes bis personal remembrauces, his
classtcal reminiscences, the history of bis friends,
old and new, that of the County' of Galway for half
a ePntury, of ithe represetatives re-elected by thai
county, o tihe qualities which distinguished them,
an i the poiitical parties t which they belonged.
Liers he nante a village, lie will say, "tat ibeauteous
village,for ulch itwas, and stchit st<illi: Clirden, once
the proud heritage of the arlins and the d'Arcy." Doos
.ho refer Io a eewpaer article, ho will speak of the
bid paper on which it is priated, of the Ilsarrowful
day" uhch he 'passed.in raaing it, and comng to
the proprietor of thé paper he.iadd:R : "He is not
reeponsible for the badness of the peper onwhich'
is pèir .is printed. I belleve we bava lost all thei
maùufgèories tof.paper' in this 'part of the world,'
'l here ud to be coàa -paper maanufactory in .Gaslway";
l'hope'it'has not cntIraly disap'peared. 'Büthe las
not ariswèrable for that. The Dubli or .Xiunchester
makeri muitI be held accountable"

SThese prèlimliary oebservations were 'necescary
ha order t mak e vown the man whose opinion
bas been u ofteu called up in this case, and ln
order te the appreciation, in hbis ganeral character,«

free, and which from their nature itself escape from
our jerisdiction.

I conclude that in the name of the constitution,
ai religionue liborty, 'ai lair sud cf j istice, I siesld
rejeet lia otitiaouand declare the detentant lega1l>'
elected.

PZSE$TATON.-A Most worthy and greatly be-
loved priest was bonored, on Christmas Day, after
Mass, at the toins of the St. Bridgets Society,
Dorchester street, near Seaton, when a piresentation
was marle to flic Rev. Father. Lonergan, patish
priest, of a hluxs, sleigli, robes and harness com-
plete, valued at $210, by the English portion of St.
Bridgct's Parisbionera. The-addrees wa's-radt by
Mr. John McEvenue, and the reply by the esteemed
Father was couchaed in the most affectionate term.
-Sar.-

ITALY AND TUE POPEDOM.
Italian politis are not rici in interest. The

geographical lie of the country ought to exclude it
entirely fren he troubled irnidof cocflicting
opiniong.ts. ILdebenîtbeslatflicaagiug sui-
shine of pence, and revel in colour and form, and
the ethereal beauties of art, Its sons may be painters
iand poets, and men of science, ard ien skilled in
tbe moset fantastic handiwork, but never heroes.
Modern politice mean war and how to wage it. The
Italians need never combat; they have ti cenemies
but their own selves, and they are so few ltiat they
rather merit the appellation of rowdiesthan military
fos. It is juctbecanse tbe Italian is nota soldier,
non a warrior, nor a hero, that tihese Lfew turbulent
spirits are able to inake bavne of pence and existing
institutions and ride dominant-a factions power-
over the inert masses who malke the nation. The
retiess mountaineer, the half-bred Gth of the Itai-
i h Alps, is true to the avage nature of is fore-
fathers. The laws of gravity force him down upon
the richer plains and smiling valleys of the penin-
sula Like untolhe hordes who were led by Alari,
are the swarms of locusts with which the bouse of
Savoy bas defiled the fair face of Ital. They bave
broken iito every treasuro house to sute their greed
fur gold, and have net lhsitated to rtnsack tche
temple of God for those objects of value which lie
piety and obsequiousness of faithfui liarms had
gratefutlly given bock to their Creator.u Ithis gen.
eral pillage the modern Piedmontes', wio likes to
be called a Christian. bas fair outstripped his pagan
predecessors St. Augustine tells us ti hat the bar.
barian Alaric, King of the Goths, while he deliver.
ed Rote into the bands of his folloris rolie plund
ered nt wil 1, st-ruty comnmandei tiant all tie vases
of sliver and gold the precions stones, th ornan.
mra's, ni ite richly ernbroderd taim wiLchl be.
longed to ime holy apostles SS. Peter and aul
should b left untouchld in the possesseon of the
Sovereign Pontiff. During the lest six years Lome
and the States of the Churcl, which are the pie-
perty of SS. Vete and Paul, bare been robbed of
allthnt vas capable of being turaed into pence. .
This was the internai policy. It is no uearly at
au end. The Church bas no iconey, no land, no
hoine. This was the complaint made when thelpre-
sent Ministers came linto ofice. Their predecessorst
han so thoroughly done their ork that there vas
nothing left to-steal. The men of to-day,however,a
are radically incliped ; their programme ls to undob
to strip, to lay watte; to overtuin in general con-
fusion the wisdoand the work of aiges. The or.
dinary field of pdlltica aisbarren for them ; they
have one mission-to remodel he Church of God
on erîrti-and to'this they are 'bracing up their i
efforts.

It id not evety nâtion which lias men naturallyC
endowed with tàe gifts necessary to fit hem
to cope ,it God.',Vulgar blusterng and muscular
malice are the aitilbutes of those wrho war atgainit
God; but they go tillewould match their intellects j
with His, and remakefils wors, are prodigies of. i
preternatural grorib." Nero and Diocletian, Queen1
Elizabeth and Ct5iivell, vere heroi u their an
tagonism ta thaKTPrnth. -Fire mand 'steel -wete i
ineparable allle,'and failure tiec issue of their
efforts. Bismarc, - the coarao Pnomeranian, lias
follow.ed in their'fdotprints, and, like them, he bai
been disconfitëld''Thebjdct of 'thes&noble pe. '
secutora was to desuroy anid tt'utterly' obliterate-
the -power of Gti3 -Th m.en l' Italy ahare the 
same aspiration iand ongingly', hope for itcess.
Their chance etmid frm ,a pulitica l'ont
vieow, fer r'dder0 nag l dcveter' in ih vily
Southern.'fa a-ise tlieuliég faci1 0f e
hour-loahes' acy.. 'Oiiljt Pop F s enotG
different from ineanst subjéct, 'Ho lives la ai
louse without paying rent it is true, but ho pays
water rates and taxes. Ho is inscribedin a big
book as a recrer,eirf out-door relieffroim l Gov-

over him in an obscure» illage on the frontier.
Both these men are unclean. apostates, hereties;
but undoubtediy admirably fitted for their poste.
When these nev ides take the form tf law in Itay
an apprepriato, individusi vii nehob wanting. An
apostate Dominican friar, a beretic with he moral-
ity of the goat, already styles himself the Vicar-
General of the National Italian Catholic Church.
He holds forth c 'Sundays in a conventicle la
Reoe; and passes the inlerx'niag dayaeujoyiug
the iaspitaliny of au admniring Amarican ismil>'.
We learn from a landbilil distributed.in the streets
of Naple that thisl 31r. Preta is eeking to e pro-
mulgated bi.hop of his Ideal National Ohurch ; per
haps uhen nuatters une more advanced the Mirjute?
of W'enehip msy pîîtroaise hua-s ambitions
prodigsi. 'Anti Popes therojve be
be, agaip

The auite .talia Minister would no have us
believeu at lel her acting' upon comp.ulsion
or fro diclates cf fancy. He relies uponhilern'
to justify him and in purifying the ordinances of
the Churc, he would lead us back ta primitive
tlimes. With regard to the election of the Popes
and Bishops, lis extracts fron bietry wil not
couvince even the least initiated, but thcohoce i
parish prisIs b>' tic papulaco 1a still la vogue la
aorne places in Northern Italy, and lis been advo.
cated, Le says, by mosit pious and learned men.
For instance Roemini. Had lue said witnes
Audialo the refugee, the professor, the canon of St.
Puter's who la the year 1876, in face of canon'a and
councils, rashly upholds these views, le wre wel-
come to the prop; bat malice 'ls mature whfh
quotes the iearned and humble and saint 1>
Rosmiai, Ris true that Rlosmini had ventiiated
the idea thirty years ago, bat, when Rome reprobat-
ed it, he unhesitatingly and unreservedly retracted
it. Only a fiew months ago the Master of lhe Se.
cred Palace imposet silence upon the calamniator
of Rosmiai, in a noble letter wbich bore testimoriy
to hic praisewortiy submission upin this one point,
and to the com plete immunity from error of the
whole of his other works. Catholices wil not be
xuisled by these tactice; neither are the foundations
of the Church of God likely to be sapped by the
pua>' virulence of Freemasonry.--ctholic Times.

THE PROTESTANT TRADITION.
The mass ofimpressions, prejudices and mistaken

ideas concerning the Catholic Church, which bas
descended from the sixtcenth century, and lies been
constantly accumulating, bas been styled, by an
enîlnent writer ; the IProtestant Tradition.'ý ' Do
we henr it gravely stated at a dinner table, or in
social intercourse, (hat the prieste forgive ins for
monoy, and that "no penny, no paternvsterj' isthe
accepted rule? Thei we may be sure that the oune
.who says th is not necessarily untruthful or ignor.
ant, bit simply that he is under the unconsciouls
influence of " lthe Protestant tradition,

Do we hear it said at another time that the Cat.h
clics pray in an unknown tongue, the plain infpr.
ence being that they do not understand the meaning
et wh'at lthe>' say, huit lhai, like tie Mongoliansy of
Central Asia, Who pray by turning a wheel,they are
mechanical vorsbippers ? This assertion is anotbr
instaice of the influence of thc "Protestant' tradi.
tion."

Do we hear that the Catholic Churchhlias a natuài
aflinity' for despotie 'g'overnments, and tit
becaus 'lte novernment of the Church'i a
Monarchy liat, therefore, she caa exist nly l'a a
Monarcy or thait. she favora Monarchies as' euch,
This, again, is amanifestation ofte existece là
the mind of tise speaker ofI "the Protestant tradi.
tien. -

Dowe hear, on the other band, that tib Càthelic.
Church l's da ngerous tothe State ; that' tle 'Popeî
have ofen deposed Mouarchs or declared their.sub.
jects absolved from'theirallegiance; and that, thore.
fore, it is the duty of all kings to nuite and ether
put lier doua; if that wee 'pssible, or fetter hter d'.
tion. Thi, again, is tie "Protestant tradition"
workin in the; mnd.'1'

Does one heur sensible persons say tat Catholi'e
are opposed to scienée that thi monks df old wore
univers-aIy linornt,' that 'superstition li enctrs
ed, that mÏiracies, risionshud portents are belive d

ithouit proof or wvarran thaloducation le it i r-'
ti'rccd,'tliatihe Church didj'odinthe pastjrh a
but i'no& effiè 'an'd corfrt't? "11 tiel éti a 'h
aré'inde'ey p'dfa di! thé förèeïnd' e;iàtbnchi e
"Pròtdestint tédi'.an h
*It was not euie'gh fori theso-alled"Reforme t

àvêrtbrtdibht'CtholiYeiliôib'fínth''o;uùrieù ln
hch y had féiiicethé"l must't àféi't ad

of1ara'ctár.' Sinderitueati'on aad'mackue'.ére
th'elrarùis; ùid théy did thiivork effdctive î i

The cblef act of Chritlian worhip, riz., tie olir.
iug of the Sacrifice of the '0as-which nu Arn,
no Nestorian, no Donatist orother anoiënt' her1 Ic,

IRELAND, RUSSIA, AND TURKEV.
The air la full of rumours of war. Russia issaid

te ho sumuong her vast bosts te match on Tur.
ke>', ant rau>' dayos'cannaIeiapse hetare lie palier
of the great empire of the north shal Lecbetter
known to the worldthan it la now. At present ail
that seems ta be clear lsthat Russia demands that
aie tay be aliowed t te acpy Bulgarla 6o ns on.
lent frein Turkaey tie grauting et certain rita o
the Christian subjects of the wora-out Mabounetan
empire. But if the Russian bear once" hugs"even
the smallest porion of Turklaih territory the resuit
is net difficult ofconjecture; for, under those cir.
onrelances, Constantinuople snd St. Petembumtg
would soon be'under th same ruler. It is evident
that'Germany ènd Austria are by no mens hostile
to Russia, though they may for forn sake frown a

itt1 on btcoccasion. As or the rober king who
le tivongi>' stylentIl"Ring o ali>'" Lappeats Ibet
he toc umiles upon the Russian plot. Ti eeut
is that the Marquis of Salisbury will it Le able ta
report to the Earl of Beaconsfleld that the ;"Sick
Man" is convalescent. England will thberefore very
sone c alete ask hersef th vy impotant
qaestion-" Shall I plunge again latoi martetaprop
up an effete despotism ?'

The people of England wili do no such thiur.
Tob well do they remember the fearful luss of lite
and the great expenditure of méney which took
place in the Crimean war, the only resuit of wich
bas been tha Russie (aving tranmpied upon treal-
les) le now just as powerful in the Urimes aud else-
where as sie was before that most useles war b'.
gan. It is plain that England- will not again waste
blood and macney on the effort to support a State
that as outraged all the laws of humanity. It is
bot to be supposed, on the other hand, that England
1il asist Russia to obtain possession of Conestanti-
àople, for that would be t estrike a blow at ber own
Fower in the East.

What will Ireland say'? There wasa time when
the "Irish vote" at Westminster counted but little
la questions of imperial policy. That is not now
the case. Lord Beaconsfield'a administration will
have teoencounter an oppoaition vhich le again
growing into strength, led nominally by Loaid
Hartington, but sustained by sncb skilful debateis

-s -ir. Gladstone, Mr Bright, Mr. Lowe, Sir Wi'
L iam Harcourt and many others who-possess talet b
and experience. The threatened war is already
most unpopular le England, and if divisions taka
plhee upon the subject they will ba so close tht
th votes of the Irish members muet be of great ia'
portance. As to.the Eastern belligerents Irelau
Cah have little to choose. On the one band, Tu
kiey i the enemy of all Christians, andton the oth.r
band Russia Las proved herself to be tche cruel
henrtless, and reinorseless tyrantof Catholic Polard
and the relentless.persecutor of ail wh acknewl-
edge theticway of the successor of St. Peter. The
atrocities of liussia t the nuns of Minsk are nat.
tèt of biatorj, ad ne. Catholic nnwish the ag-
grandizement of a State whoee inlers have again
ant again stained their banda with the innocent
blood of martyred p-riests. Irelanht as Christilan

opesa Turkey, and as Catholeic-oppoFes Ruisseia
lia bar make good use of er 'opportunity to enl-

«etrour to Win ber own rights. 'Bsé certainly; 1ilt
mOt send forward m'en ta supply a navy in whiic
hr, .elIgion le branded with- dègradation, and in
whai Càtiolic sailors are refusèd religions equaelitY.
There never wàs a more valaible moment for any
nation. If Irel a ba&!n O'Connell now she would
-no -boeslighted, for that'glorious patriot would
roust :the land from endtea end to seize the momeL
for demanding lier rights;. .Abot'.a hundred years
ago Grattan.tus won the rights otritend. If the
representatives of tiat country be rise, noW tle'y
will force the minister, if net at once ta grant IIOe
Rule,atall events to reendy many of thegrievancer'
by which that long Inipgoverned- country is s.tiL
oppressed.--Lofon !Jniverse.

CAPT.IWANS FABEEIL.

ru OFI RRIs Ea ce' 'r ies SoLs '1Is,
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a? far hav oconr towae iln- QUEBEC L GISLATURE: An Act t amend the A t incorporating the possible. It fa believed that few, if any, bodies are 01?EN STOCK EXCH&NGE REPOUTS.
ning Our way? WhI& good works have vo done?.Windsor lotel Companyc cf lntrea under the Ice. The townspeopla rendered ail the
How stands that old cause now--now that VO' An Act to incorporate the uebec Mining Com.asistance in their pover, but many perlihed not-' (CoInacTr o om-un Moitrat "GÂzarru.")
hlve bad three years qf trial In this country, nd LtoIsLAIV OcCousci CKÂIErass pany.withstanding the best of cars during the night ;

htpofouo ks.e r8,7Ac ta incorporate the iontreal Open Stock others are now lying in a suffering condition la the
did organisation. Look back my frland, tlok bock. T0 chnge.- hotels and private residences. It is estimated that STOCKS. D
Thinlk o! youtselves as. ye youere, and look et your- This day, et 2 o'clock p. m., His Excellency the An Act ta change the na e and limit of the fully one hundred persons have been kiiied in this
slirée as you are, Is there noachangeé? Do thé Lieut.-Governor proceeded in etate ta the Chambers mnunicipality of thé village Riviere St. Pierré, terrible disster.
Irish in Great Britan stand wbere they did three of thé Législative Cauncil, ln the parliament build. and te estend its powers. Montreal
yéare ago?. What have you and I and ail of us Ing. The membera of the Législative Counilacoorath nicipality of British North Aica.............185
beeL doing.? Ltus see I The reins of office were béing assembled, Ris Excellency was pleuaed te the village of St. Cunegonde. - STBTHE 02 GRAND TRUNK EN- ontario''''....................1' 1taken by inexperienced hand s.hen three yeaxs ago command the attendance of thé Legislative An Act ta divide the mun 'pulity of the town. GINEERS. ity ..

<ound myself secretary cf thé Home Rule Confed- Assembly, and tiat House being present; the fol. ship nf Malbaie, in the county and district of Gaspe, o e..............
tion of Groat eritian I es a comparative lowimg bills were asetêd ta, I er Majesty's t two separat mniip ts. The trouble between the G. T. R. authorities and osons................................

stranger ta yen ail. I wa lost li a name, by His Excellency, the Lieutenant-Governor, An Act ta detach a certai part of the parish of their engineers came te a focus on Friday nigit Toronto........................
eh of responsibility, and were it not for z.:-St. Genevieve de Berthier, and ta annx the In astrike of the men ail along th line. From the Jacques Cartier.................36 35

th ho, then as now, a ail Our mis- An Act te amend and repeal certain acta and same to the Parish of St. E sabeth, in the coun- fact of the stoppage taking place slmultaucously Merchants'..................... 3 92b
lers, thehistory of the Confédération weuld hé enactments thorem meniiod. ty cf Jaliette, for electral, mt ncipal a other pur- frcm oeasta oest, it wauld appear that thé strike Hochelaga...... ........ 3 2
brief indeed. To Mr. John Barry the Confederation An Act te provide for the safety and protection of poses. was preconcerted .and carried out by the men in a Enstr n Townbip...............108 1O3
.owes more than it doos te any living man. It was thopnbic in theatres, edifices and public halls. An Ac te aaend article 2 2 of the Civil Code. spirit of loyaIty ta the Bratherhood. For some Quebec.......................108
eh 'who firet taught me political strategy, and wbat- An Act ta change the naime of William Taylor, An Act te further amend h e laws concerning time put the railway authorlties have been taking St. Lawrence...........................

ever earnestness I threw into the case-whateverO f the City of Montreai, gentleman, to that of public instruction in this Praince. measures te guard against its effects, but, se far, Nationale.............................
baIleS I fought-cr whatever victories I won- William Taylor Lindsay. Au Act te amend the soyen1.Atsa incorporating vith very unsatisfactory résulta. This, probably, St. Hyacint .
the o wre one and all the outcome of that training An Act to incorporate Emmanuel Church, Mon. the city of Québec. was ta be expected, as seeing that 90 per cent et Union.................................
whlich I received et his bands. If I was an apt treal. An Ac tautharize the Ca4adian Meat andPro- the drivers belong ta the International Brother- Villa Maria...................70p 6D
ppilit was only because I had a statesmau for a An Act ta enable the Rector and churchwardens duce C. ta issue preferentiial tbares.. hod of Engineers, it is not likely the men wouald Mechanics'..........................43
inater. I vell remember, as he no doubt well cf St. Jude's Churcb, of the parish of St. Jude, in An Act ta incorporate thé rotestant Bene for desert the Society once a struggle for supnemacy Royal Canadian........................

remembers too, how feebly the pulse of the Irish in the diocesa of Montr.al, ta si! the said church and Friendiess Women. arrived. Commerce.
Grest Britain béat when we first got into rbiness the property on which it is built, and to erect a. . An Act te orect the villagr of West Farnham We have ne doubt the engineers bare gone into Metropolitan.........................
in Lancaster Avenue, Manchester. It took menthe new church lsvewhere. Into a town. thé strike w very great reluctance, and ony Dominion....
to mak ousselves known. Only thrte, then five, An Act te amend the Acte ta incorporate the An Act ta amend article 4 of thu municipal after exhausting every means in their power ta iHamilton......................100 97
and ven uat our first Annual Council meeting lu Montreal Exchange. Code of the Province of Quebec. bring about a fair adjustment of their differences. Exchango......................96
Jane 74, only Eeven branches had acted inharmony An Act ta incorporate the Association known as AD Act ta mend the iaw iespecting education, As a body, the engincers are most intelligent, anti
with cur law. By dégrees, however, our fiiends ral- the " Hackmen'sUnion Bnoefit Society of the City of in se far as respects the city c Sherbrooke. o far as our intercourse amengst them extends- Greenbacke bought at 7 dis. American Silver
iedaroundu u. Wu wer happy in our associates, and Montreal." An Act to erect anew villag municipality in thue and we have had a great many interviews with bought at 12 ta 1S dis.
ur associates created confidence for us. But it was An Act ta authorize the Board of Examinera for parieh cf Notre Dame de Grae, their principal men-we foundi thern reasonable

necessary t do something bold in order te arouse the examination of candidate for admission ta An Act ta regulate the floa Ing of cordwood on and always desirous of net pushting matters taoex-
the enthusiasm of our people. A chance offered, practice as land survoyors in Lower Canada (Pro. the unnavigable part of the Ri4er St. Franis. tremities. It fi weil known that a deputation of MONTREAL WHOLE8AL]C MARET.--(GaMz.
and te the lilshmen of Leeds.is dna the -hhour 'f vinc cf Quebe) ta admit after examination, Wil- An Act te correctoa erra5 in the Ajcof thia the engsneers have been in this city for a consider-
having iuaugurated a new:phase in .Irish napolitic liam Crawford, ta practice as a land surveyor. . Province, 39 Vie., chap. O, lspecting flic limita ahie period, anxious te confef yrith tie Gniéral :cur4 brl.of $1 i.Foluari.. ...so.oÔ5.qo

in this country' shaningîas tihy did, upon ai Eng- An Act te incorporate the Universalist Church of the county of Champlain. j Manager, lu vhomn al thé n- have thefulaestcon- Faperlr xtra..................25 <2h

lish platform a man who had been disloyal to his Of the Province of Quebec. An Act respecting the cons lidated faund of rail- fidence, in order ta brin .ÀI*cmaeu sttlement. That any.,. .. ............... 5.70 5.75

pledge. Thecountry was startled by the coup. The An Act te authorize the bar of the Province of way of the Prévince of Quebe: an arrangement vas nt t d is ta 4è deplored Sprin Extra - . . .... 5
match was strack the men of Hull, Rilmarnock and Quebec te admit one Siphore D. Labrie among its An Ac te amend the Inw re pecting subsidies in for the sake cf bath thie Cô ptdy ndi tRex pub Euc rfino. a.............. 5 4
Sunderland followed in.the wake. And if this in members. . money made ta ccrtain railr companies, and-for on strike. We are still in .petht ; ' : Flttle . u ............. .... 4.60

it5elf not tomeuing ? le lt ni seomething te beard . An Act toeconsolidate and ta amend the Act in- other purposes. judicious management, thé .xerèi.e . 4qarance, ••. ..•...........

the lion in his den they Duglas in hi3 bal 7' - corprating the town of. Berthier, and the Act Au Act ta amend chapter. 7l of the Conselidated aud me'elight concessto on bath f;, ad- m d .Bak . 545 5.0
le it net something ta make apostates, feel that amending the same. Statutea of Canada, respecting land-surveyors aid justment may be arrivedat. It as reported uiît MldU ings -...•............. . 3.45 3.75

aday of retribution is coming, and that the Irish . The Act of incorporation ofthe town of St. Henri. the aurvey f lands. Stratford and Toronto some eacts of violence and in- U.C. bag flour, per 100 lbu......... 2,30 2.32
in Great Britain have at lmt acquired a position, An Act te amend and consolidate the Acts relut. An Act ta authorize the abs ute sale of the im. limidation have been resorted te. Il would be wel bag, (deliveréd]............2.35 2.40
which Britisb publiciste cannot disregard 1 But is ing ta the profession of medicine and surgery in the movable properties substitute by the will of the fer the public ta receive with caution -all such '................1.13 1.18

that all? As times wnt on you cheerfully labour- Province of Quebec. .Ilate Thomas Barro, and for t aer purpoes. rumors. la the excitement that necosarily onsuea de W ite Wnter.......... 0.00 0.00

d to extend the sphere of Our labours. Not satisfi- An Act ta incorporate the Quebec Joiners' Union• An Act to amend the Act ithis Province 3 on a gigantic strike like that which has taken place orn er 1... 32..b.... ...... 4.70 4.90

cd with miner triumphs, the men of Burnie, cf Society. Vie, chap. 7, entitled "An At ta oblige assurera thé most exaggerated reporte are sure t epr- a, pr bshl 32 Ib.........0.53 0.3

llanchester, and Leeds extracted ? aye extrac:d, An Act te authorize the religious còmmunity of to take a lisense.? pagated. The engincers belong te a class of men Os..6 . ................ 0.37 0.38

pledges in favour of Mr. Butt's motion, fram fie the Hospitalien de Il'Hotel Dieu, of Quebee, taacquire An Acto amnend thé Treasury Departiment Act who are ne tlikely ta resort tocriminal measures Pto eperfloa bs................ 0.90 0.91

men iho now in virtue of yonr associations, ait in and hold, as well in their own name as administer- of this Province. maintain their rights.-Sar Bdo alat...................0.00 0.00

·the House of Commons or M.P's for those respective ing the property of the por of said Hotel Dieu, An Act to amend the Ac ofthisProvince 39 Vic., Psn.rras, Me, December TJ9-Al the engineers Barleyope bushel of 48 lb. b. Canada 0.00 0.65
borougs. You alarmed ail England vith your other movable and immovable property up te a cer- chap. 8, entitled «An Act te kid the gr.nt for th eof the Grand Trunk Railway from Ilanld Pond lArde e de. . ..Canada. 0.00 0.00
enargy and your eal. Your unanimity which sur. tain amount. purpose of the administration pf justice.', west, 600 in naimber, struck to nigbt, leaving hie d i2
prised your friends and frightened your foes. Theré An Act t aincorporaté the Montreal Lind Con- An Act t amend the " Act te provide for the engines wherever.they happened ta bc. Thedrivuos Chees pérLsodpals . 0.00 0.00

vas no more division amongst "those Irish? Ptny. · safefyand protection of the piblic in theatres, pub. n tis nd have nt yet trck. do Fumaes.......0.00 0.r2
"None were for a party but "ail were for the state" An Act concerning the water works of St. Johns. lic edifices or halls," passed this session. Pork-New Meus...............21.50 22.00
Ye dictated-yes the dictated politics of the hour. An Act ta divide the muicipality of the town- Then the Hon. Speaker o$ the Legislative As- Th' Me. .. 21.50 2.00
Vell, what followed? Simply this. You created a ship of Cox, in the county of Bonaventure andi sembly addressed his ExcIll' the Lieutenant- PRIGHTFUL FIRE AT ST. ELIZABETH. Dressed Hon Mess.............20.50 21.00
third party in this country, a party experienced in di.trict of Gaspe, in to two separate municipalities. Governor, and presentet for is Excellency's ac- Beef-Prime Mess, .r barr . . 70 00 0100
the treachery of British politicism and resolved te An Act te incorporate "The French Canadian ceptance abill entitlei « an T for granting ta ber Ashes-Potas.................... 4.25
force the cause of! reland uþon the attention of the Artisans' Society of the city of Montreal." Mjesty certain surns of money required for defray- Firast......... ............. 0.00 0.0

British public. . In ail this, na in more than this, An Act toa dotach frbm the municipality of the ing certain expenses of the civil government for Pearl--..--................6.00 0.10

you have succeeded. Not satisfied with returning parish of Cape Sante, in the countyc f Portneuf, a the financial year ending on.the 30th of June, 1877, JOLIaTrE, Dec. 20.-At about 845 lust night the Seed--Timothy, per 45 ib-------0.00 0.00
M.P.'s te the House of Commons, yeu have surpris. certain piece of land, and ta anéx it ta the muni- and the 30th of Jane, 1878, and for other purposes ' ' . C Clover.................0.00 c.0
ed your foes by returning a goodly number of T.C'e cipality of the parieh of Ste. Jeanne de I4euville, in conoctet with the public service.,u rr s of the Proyidethesb iBQe
t the muncipal chambers, and in.some cases, net- the same county. Te this bill the toyal usent was signifie ila the I, dCeund>'ofiJeliotto, vi'iteilthe eetabtislet Betrcn.Qilct; ticte25caccrdingtequatp

.ab]y Liverpoolthese T.C.'s have been returne as An Act ta amend the Act 35 Vict., chap, 44, con- follewing words :-In ber ljesty's amie the as usual, and fding everything fa order retired ta

Home Rulera only. Then think of the proces of cerning the cemetery of Notre Dame des Neiges. Lieutenant-Goveinor thanks ber loyal subjectp, Led. Forty.eight boarders wre sleeping ln a dor- TORONTO FABMIERS' MARKET.-(Glob..)
oducatian that bas been - gain on meanwhile An Act te authorize the Pharmaceutical Associa. accepta their benevolence, and assents ta this bill. mitery, anu ch! 'oman, kepI eut et cRaity, vaa
TRiai othe spirit that bas benaroused. Think cf tion of the Province of. Quebec. te admit William After whichl his Excellency the Lieutenant- leeping in thé kitchn. At tenty miutés past What, fl!, per buh............1 13 i 28
théthoasande of young men and boys, who have Whitehead as licentiate in pharmacy. Governor was pleed ta close the second session aine thé ceuvent vasla lanes. On the alarm be- de spring do............. 117 0 00

ben inpired b>' nationalsentiments, b>' ur efforts An Act amending the Acts concerning the charit. of the third Parliament of tbé'Province of Quebec n ouin ail hocoutil fed frnm the building, but Barbes du.............0 75 0e

your public leclure, your speeches, and the organ able institution known by the name of Les Sours de with the following :-unfoanatolhd T e Seh or i thé op oPa do0.............o O0 O 0t
whIch you have established. Think of the I Asile de la 1rovidence de XAontreal, and extendig its lonorablecnileen of the LT.eylaiire Council: rescuing some of the unfortunate creatures iho Rye do... 0 00 0 00
po ition olur Association ha e n.Iow in Newcastle powers. rat-Gentlemen of the Legislitive .3srmbly: owe perishing, persisted mo i remaining in the Dressed hogs per 100 lbs.... . o. c o0 o0o
in Durham, in Stafford and in Bolton. I think of An At e cao s os!atthe Baeraioate a doane Having been called upon to fill the important building that shle was, with greatest difficulty, saved. Beef, hind.:qrs, per lb ....... ... 0 00 ,0 00
tRe splendià vinification meeting lu thé Cil>' Rail, îug thelleohaniéslanstitutéaof Moutreatmandtniend- Hvigbnemîtupntfi!tiimeat bidlgtiaieis'bhétstdlcuî,vo.Bfhdqr.p b......oc .oo

Gthegow, a Im dtin g nhCwhichbrubetimatthé lloui ing the sam and to make further provision respect- position of Lieutenant-Governor of this Province, The building was a two-story wooden one, and the "fre-quarters ...... ...... .. 0 00 0 00

calumyatau m Protestti ulnw adhrsre altoride icg tuhe eridcorporation. which bcame vacantby the fecease of my lamented dormitories were in the upper part. The boues of Mutton, by carcase, per lb......... 0 c 0 00
eunyhat coi r riat teero were Bol ohlls Au tt to amend tie Act incorporating the predeceseor, I cannot allow this opportunity topass the old wcman w-ere found under the kitchen. Ail Butter, Ib. rols.................. 0 22 0 2

of outR confidence. Think too, the Home Rule halls uebc Ceatrai aiaCompwithout rendering homage to the memory of the that was left of the others was heaps Of calcined " largo rols................ 0 20 0 22

tyaThakesn tie Convetent oa o vherthi ulin QTe Tou a Corporations' Général Cause Act. tatesman whoee long career Ras ban an honor ta bones. Nor.e could e h identified. The cause of the tub dairy............... 0 20 0 22
Tina!kil yothe maonyeno you eld i i AnTel amending thre Act respecting the oran. himself and to the country. It will ébe my earnest ire la notknown. The following is a listofnaimes Eggs, fresh, pet dos....«......... 0 17 0 1

Think of all ts and you wil acknowledge with ization of tRo ivil service cf thé Province, 31 Vi, desire, aa it is my duty, ta comply with n the spirit cf and ages of the victims; Angele Dauphin, aged 63 packed.................... 0 13 0 14

condition ofut reople fa v tipcuntry, oecialy, ctp. 8. the constitution underwhich wehave the happiness years; lizabeth Gravel, aged 9 years; Mary Apples, por bri.......... . 50 2 00

politicalo, at ouoral in. la chat grai work I he An tto laestablish a superanuation and aid te live. I have much pleaure fa congratulating Louise Geoffroy, aged 10 years; 'armelie Desarais, Onions, pert bush................. 0 8 1 00

hpiti ouly a iligh hae. et wok cf yau .u aver a fcertaindpublic émplayea antith i yen on the zeal and assiduity wbich you have aged 9 yers; Maria Drolet, aged 10 year; Lia Turnips, pr bush................ 0 25 0 3

ad onlyaigthée . J waofyanti fn inflaor. manifested i the discussion cf the important uilbault,aged 7 years; GeorgiannaLvalla , aged Potatocs, pur bue................ o 95 1

en thé gvahios Ashoianios tRan ail hils An A t te authorise the consolidation of the measures which have been submittedta yeu. I 10 years; Lumina Lavallee, age .ten year;Mtlldn Hay ........................... 12 00 16 00

goo t vasAostes. I cann tindeet diaguis GèutilStatutcsailhe Pravincof Quehc. trustîthat the result of your îborswill betgive a Pelland, aged 9 years, The above ail belonged ta Stra......................... 14 0
goo as thafec tie. I c aotvineeddsise GenA tatue of the Pince tin the erir newfimpetus tothe greatimprovements which have St. Elizabeth. Delina Lavallee, aged 10 vestea; Goee, each. ,..... ..... ...... 0 60 0 00
Rhe fact tRiat at times I me>' hîve had something AnAct to amnu the la respeug e pro beenaundortakenainthe province. Rosanna liasse, agedi 10 years, lina Masse, ageti Turkeys,..................... O 50 I 0s
ta te vitRi >'ur succossos, bul my efforts ivauld court. Il years; of St. Tlhomme; asud MoRin Jé', cf t. mrae, porto........... .o050 o ce

ave boa iusotseithot yur assistance, anti A AAct ta render permanent several Acta there. Gentlemen ofte gislative A'lmbly: iJoly, St. Cabbage, prdos................. 0 50 0 69

that assistance all piaise is due.- From seven in mentioned. I thank yau for the liberality with which you Fe_ __ _

branches in Juonc 74, you have by your energy and An Act ta amend.and consolidate the Game Laws voted the necessary supplies. THE KINGSTON MARKET.-(Briu 174.)
your meal, enabled me te incroase the number te o Ibis Province h Honorable Gentlemen and Gentemen: OnnmnONs.~On Saturday, Dec. 23rd, in the
114 branchés lu June, 76. BDélinathe Exécutive An cate ncm ehapter 93 ef thé Cansolidatet larbdGnlmnctG iîanOnîaîs.U aud>,Dc 3d ntio rav-XXX pet bL ........... 6.25 tu 6.75

anti rurselves gaJunderstanding te univeal, Statutes for Lower Canada, with respect te the salary I offer up my best wishes for yur happines and Seminary chape of Thre Rivers, P.Q., the following 100hIb ......... 3.25 ta 3.40

and t rouice teg h undavensthéConfédération,ivit a certain Shorifs that cf yor familis, an for thé prespert>' cf eut gentlemen were promote te Ifoly Orders by His Fmily'' 100 ".........2.50 te 2.0

ut a sile tdiputé làe mer Iedeormonv ai An Act repecting the declaration ta be made by Province.

joui labeurs. Dariug my îrm cf office 'tour lucorporati cempatieush aii'r a hnpaaudt h î a adhpfihpLfebe lrévt-o. Ga Rn-aeyIl'perb....0.2hel.6

kind latobfulness iable t m e te hot cen o Au Atd pfumthertamend the Law respecting February. Reure-Julan.Richard;0James.Gorman,.2inorOrdr.pon" . . 0.70to 0.6
kindy wtchulnes eabld meto tee cler o caastrl pansDeeconahip-Rev. Michael Mcamnara ; P'riesthood- OmIs " "-.........-0.40 ta 0.45

&Il persoual disputes, anti, mixéti up as 1 vas wçith cadastnal plans. 1ýibe'NcýRaa lieho-ot 9 I .400teo.
l a internai affaire I can bu thank u An Act t change part of the Lake Champlain THE PACIFIC EXPRESS TRAIN Rev. Telesphore Lalieche. Whet.0t

fer thé judicfoas cire yca teck le place me ft anti SI. Lawrence Reilwa>' Janohtea Ca., toeéxtend T SIFASHCE XPTRUGHTAIN______.______al! Whéat... ....... 00 cta 0.00

aboyé thelitiou qucetion thic soleimes distrart the delay for the campletiona!the w orks i ¡thé SMASHEST ROUGHAT-Beef, fore,per 100 tb.. 0.00 to 000
aboe thi egltoqestinswhih om timsistract line, and to define and fix more clearly the Absolute BRIDGE. We have much pleaure in annouincing that a c" hind "9 " "4.....o.00 toa 0
the oit regulatedt orgnsatioa A t is weIl lnorst e and ri hta of mrivileges of the bondhold course of two Lectures, under the auspices of the " por lb 0.00 te 0.00
thiat it Ras endedi thus. luni>' new Rame I shall mtgag ant ighma prvlgsathbuho- Malton pet lb ..0.05 ta 0.08
ever look to the-relation I Aave borne to you with ers of aid company.-5 PAss ON BARD oN-IlRD IE oRIBLE Young Irishmens' iterary and Benelt Association' Ham " n sto... 0.15 ta 0.18
pride. I must too ask you te beliere that by be- An At ta amont chapten 90 ni thé consolited 1 DEATHs--caUsHE, BUNEND AND DaoWIIEDniftL sng idehirns llsy ane eolitrd .in00ralte os

c a i i A-I-do ual tinhé statutes for Lower Canada, with respect ta judg- axla ait ai tbcirflunde, iilI Re déiivçroilanthe- HllVaml ... 0.00 ta 0.13
coing. a cnf banda th dent cease caus mente renderod out of Ibis Province. CLEvELAznD, O., Decembor 20.-A terrible accident St. Josephi Street, b>' Mn. Edward Murphy, tRie »rd Bacon " "'.i.2 o0I
Irsh1 a m t ban ning th Homi Rue c aurse An Ael ta lucorporaté thea Beeba Plain Advent at Ashtabula, Oioe. Train No. 5, Penn, Canductor an Thuîrsday' the 11th1 inst. Subject :- Park ...... ....... ....8.50 to 9.21
-es a i ut th err in h yheiruggfou Astou Camp Meeting Association. ou the LakeoShore, boundi west, went through thé Thé Microscope and w.hat it revomis to us. .«rE N 2 unrme..... 4.00 to 0.0
Ine shlytl en C ith yolu in your struge .ausaî An Atltluincor-porote the Fairr&ont Cemtery' iron bridgé, down 75 feet te thé river. Il la ré- ,"2 4... .40 o00

rsed ios nfaanon m itsalany o saln i C petot tihat seven couchés and mil thé baggage ati T'he acend Lecture an Trhursday the 18th mnst. " poi... ... ... 0.15 to 0.20
futucicomnhod carendiR pealosl look oer ita At te erect thé township ai Ballon juta ltwo express care wrere bune, ati about ene cf every muhbject:-
putuet adceafaree taicht a y nmaysgt be.s district municipaliies, fur municipal ail echool fire pensons kiRlled. Thé Saler .9ystem mut what thé Télescope revomis *H S MP E
Lape rasuchssfl And ag am thenge byeu pup.s Thé scène ef thé railroad accident aIteAhtabula ta J.H E PLE

anad PuR an tRS glanions wark ye hve on ta t respectin h Mfutuai Fire Inaurance co. fa a fe rode east of thé depolb Thérin bridge TRio finat Lecture will hé fu>'y illustrated b>' MPORTER AND WHOLESALE GRO00S

h' ans --Hrus n ote mcoer yenee-tcrsh up ta Atel ta autherise thé Corporation a! thé Vil- bath aides are high bituks. Snowe bas been falling moins ef a powefut Microscope, ani thé second by 53 ST. PETER STREET,
yopu- ranks--cruh Facn aseryouhja would cusé lageoa Notre Damé de tGrace la bave a plan ai théemmlms constantly' fan thé past 48 hauts, anti novw a anumber ai beautifu (as tranamical dliagrams.
srped-or yith ab aneywth ai u e auseh saî muicipaity mate, anti defining thie procédure idriving storm fa raging, makinig il very' difficuilte o_________ MONTREAL
-ad Godu ay yh nl ome ap tt ofv thé opseerthe te bé followedi ta havé sait pla declaredi bindiing gel neye frein the wreckedi snd burning train. Thé
oldios a me.pedtot p eceve thl cranpresen- au all cancerned, anti fer other purposes. citizens ai Ashtabau, witRi a competent carpe ai ERunso, V., December 33.-Thé Montreal cr- YOU.NG IRISHMEN'S L. & B. Assoora.
mtatemfand'macpaedo ee-dButeven.tfanti Au At te amont thé At ai incorporation o! thé physician, are dioing ,everything possible for the proes biroke through theé bridge just southi of PIts- TION.
caudotra cmréand suait thé tord re i t, ande cil> of Tree Rivera sufierers. . fieldi station il riniigbt. Thie train anti bridge
marc frm fa-rndtooth rye-grdao befg. Oc tAn At ta'amendi thé At a! thé Reretofer> Pro- Thé weatherf lat growin'g cor. Il seemIs vête badly' wrecked. Sa fat ne heard,no lires were

mare frids-goo ye-goo byeIÂ. -rince e! Canada, 12 Vict , chap. 144,- intitutd "An tRiat thie falling train 'anti britigoesmashedi IRa icé lest
. I am faithfully yours At ta incorporate Les Ces paroissiaux ou catechisteas ie creek, mut those not killedi Lt thé fall et bunt.CInr. . ecme 9

- ~~~• de Saint Viéeur la thé Village et Iutustry lu tRio Dyjthebumngcars were held downby thewrckt andaussOtDéebe9
à 81211EROPTHE AUS. CunI' c BotRin drowedt belote thé>' cold ho extricated. any', Thé express tuéeI at 'clock this morning -met

l A lU mcLIE roFttilv THE nCUE té Aon t oseramt thie At la incorporate thé city. toa, will ha an have been froen wit an accIdent, with~ cénsiderable losa ta tRie roa L CT R
fron w t muchmgrt oh!.w Cap nnei the St yeité A spécial train withi physiciana, nurses a;nti evry.- Fortunatel.n ne was injured. TRie fiange af co

depat uraom crEnlarnde thf Hom Uata niearCin W. ofS t aont. ié Adcf this Province 39 ling for thé comfort a! thé ounded, toit the oftewel nteepesca rk asn h n h i rocp ntoai Reas
fédratin, Gea G re tary o tae Hom Rulenco Vc,ci. 33,me it!d An Act toment and .Union Dépot as 10.15 p m. 'Thei train vas dria cars te leave thé track aI thé -switch. Thé enginé

fa Canada. TRia movement a.f CaptainKirwan i s aolid a thé yanisa s respecling th .o î b>'idge; eveying else went down.aThetengineer bandmalso tela tram tand enlé fIrsthas pras- NTE MLL 73 T r JOYSEP STQ .EET
uaotdué ta aiy ,poltical causas, butat pesnal profehsIonloftthis Province '3 i dg éryn'ntha oegna t w enav.Thé eonglaere amse e Pe crtoafaIch.sps- I -EHLL 3aT JBP TI .
considerations which'he couldi not' hé justiet in AAotamntthAdcbRsPeic33atfrea'nthenléiaIvtd*n oesng:cc.Dcebe30

chèM es~n9 ecingn district mnistrates, b idly', bat not seriodisly, tajared, TRie work of ré- Blaosirao, LJ., eebe Thursday Evening, 11th Janwary.
iseadnand we leel that we spéak -thzoigd c e tl so

méats ai al-tiiatIrahmen' whèn.i-e:pt ÂActreâpetIAg the buildngof theCourt Hanse imovingtda.otioes ehill goos on vÀryeowsy

-Ou t in e ré R es fa ',e!T Th e list ai f cu a éd vi i b c we éll c o n s ér ib î>ly . A t fo ut 'clo c k th is m rn in g , th e.Sh ip I C irc a s .o pat .2P m .

m f p i shen ie exntier An Ac e Theristof wodSeJohndet bRal us es e e d cons te th l an" ash r e on the b r, off this harbor, was entirel y' Docte pen il 730. Lecture to bégliia"à 8 .ntinere and heaity wishes fot chis future-pros A AtecoptteteSt onftet alay Puiblic ahd private houses are thrown open otebrknuythsassuheaerygendotFrpriuarsehil
périt>' eud bappies. Captain Kirwan has render- wounded.andodestitutd. . okehei y thismetn su henste yg e at lest F paJ. cioGrsasocebilley
edtprb>'leis sabre la ournatilonal causthénHEng Ant 'Àé Ic ctthe illage of Pointe-au-Pic into 'As near as,can bie 'ascertained,'52 persans vête tngîe vimpan 'o~nI niard #itnäutRéeamI foréthek .. .3inGies 1 Séraed pniceas services le ont rnatianal causa tad Eng Ca eu0dé1nt dsî!tuè.'..........s, ,,.- .

and by is abo r in connection with the Home t und.oiteA ed. Ho m nyesapd un.r:p s-Fi al. a aslor1.im ^ftr id ig tah

Rule Confederatlon. 'Iut lon. provious, to tho a eépai& cmuoint t' Qebe Ralia' Acaie dH oe esce. Y oardi-ithnt heesha for 'theirdins. A C R O A
establishment a Rhe Home 'R 6Ye - or'g iati h ean à-Ro heepr s sQuebhederat sibld itsPdet,.Tes e. c,-. "li ou'i -ramroi de.w h r
w'vs an:active wo ker in' thé national dansen fer' 1860 ( . t p thm r rasghtehde tow epli terh, sm.'ica shed asoee o o f h e n gn Mt I Is h b I l al

fw c h h o u n d b r v f tWmu c hR t a i tsan di b r a v e di m a n 7' e r s.fIà h e e ri t oa O hn t é ' h a b e e fe m a·iïor s u h a i v è r eth S t o c .- o l d E c ò fxh s å
mex~~tnt nm ueitoi. nxmae,Àwn; xper àf eg ixGu-aseIlaUmé & la',,gï i

perile..:Wherever-hisjfuture lot n gmaph caarew" Abe t tti u hr h elesat ra .ror'irïeëad m o Ati fieid'at%ír öfId ? Bal. Pa-u..on n
feel -certain thtat while life i lefs ýh!Mlreinwill ylkix him eovin :aùd faithfuéann ;-May yaffdé dBy àUts t tUn b
hi to.teeher;a freeand happy nation I -Dubin A t
Nation. 'gr r ,C! ;9tS ta A.tdthcetnfam from thé

piiihuof'St.ÂiAbroise de Kldarel and to anneé the1
isnHono .Judge Sondelet'died on Sunday after- same ta hc parish of St. AlbonBecin the county of

.Doon- oma 4ra...JIeF;
ja mre or lésa syere. The lost arn' iatotlly

disfigarei by fire that. identificatioa fa i trly iin-

iN, ' t ~ 'Died. w a<Žu e : t

PATTON.-:0 th I i l.,m a 0 Bleur Ÿyétre
Hanaie, daughlter of Ths Pattonaged 22 years
and G 'months.-R.P.



aSH -T-RUE W.ITKESS rANDl OA¶LHOLJÇ CHlRONICLEN1Y

A dlstingulshed body of collector o .Peter'
rence l •Rome offered a large sum to his Holines
on Friday, the festival of tht Immaculate Concep
tien of the Virgin, and the editor of the Unita
Catolica bas forwarded 20,500f. received in smal
sums by that paper.

Alarmed ut the growth of- lawlessness in Siclly
the Italian Government have sent a special office.
to -Palermo, for the better establishment of publi
security and more rapid proceedings against brigand
and other-criminals.

The:population of Russia proper is 65,714,557:
of Russian Poland 6,026,421 ; tofRussia in Asiv
12,123,000-a grand total Of 85,680,000. From1
this immense aggregate she can put in the field .ai
army a halL larger than that of any other .aatio
la the world, and still net trench upon ber re
serves.

The pràtests offered by the religious sentimen
cf the Swisa carton cf St. Gall against the tenoi
cf the books furnished to tht schols-and offéro
with such overwhelming unanimity-have com
before the Grand Council, with the result of beIns
quittishelved. The agitation will net be crushe'
b>' thia method et treatmeut.

The Catholics of Choulex, Geneva, have bull
and opened a chapel, in.order that they inight no
suifer spiritually through the appropriation of th
.parish -church by a schmatic. The Goveruùnin
kas everywhere looked for recreauts t asrsum
charge of: the parochial edifices, and the people ar
providint new places-wherein te worship, se tha
the spectacle le everywbere seep of so-called priest
without congregations, but living on the fat of'th
land.

The workmen of Lille have take; a wise step
* At a conference held by them, under ecclesiastica

direction, they have docided to labour for thes
object :-l-. Respect for the sacred name of .od
bby the suppression of blasphemy. 2. Observance
of the Sunday, as required by the Churc. 3. Re
spect for good morals l the workshopasand separ
ation, as far as possible, of the sexes. 4. Protectio
f tht women sud bildren in tht emanufactories.-

An udjourned ittlug will Le held lu thrse waeka
The .ournal des Debata states that tht meda

which, under the bequest of Count Iumford, i
given annually by the Royal Society et London fo
the most important discovery without distinctio
of nation, Las this year beenbestowed upon M. San
sen, who bas placed on a soundbasis the theoryo
the phenomena of the solar system. Among th
distinguishel Frenchmen .who have enjoyede
similar honour are Aago, .Biot, Guy Lussac
Damas, Becquard, Les Pasteur, Fourcault, Claud
Bernard.

Tht Geneva Courier reports the reeautatioi
of heresy by the Rev. M. Mansuy, a priest wbo
joine: the Old Catholics and was instalkrd lu the
parish of Thonex. He soo abandoned the rote ho
was playing, retirei te a Trappist monastery, and
unrwent aeeral muonth eof strict penance t

purge bis excommunications. in a published
lotter he maies ample reparation -of his fault
humbly désiring that every one should know bon
ho had sinued, suffered, and sought forgiveness
Father Manday i net the only priest seoking a re
tara te tLe feld.

A upontate priest named Wolowski, a Polo
bas saddény dccimped from the parislh of St.
Burg, in' the canton of Berne, after an officia]
residence there for two years. The Governmen
planted him" in the living, and it i supposed
from the quiet and hurry oft is departure, tiat th
same authority had changed its mind as tohi
usefalness. The curious cicumstance ls, that a
far as he,'was concerned, the parish never ha a
birth, marriage, or death, Wlile he remad., I(ier
did happen events ôf the sort-and this. le pretty
certain-they never came within the en of M. WIoe
lowski. Ht Lad as perfect a sinecure as could weil
be concaived.

The parish of Rheinfeldea, canton ofSwitzerland,
has a parish priet somewhat advanced in.yeurs cer.
tainly, but yet active in is ministrations. But tLe
civil authorities are sympathetic, and do.not like te
set se ripe a veteran overworked. Therefore they
have insisted on his.accepting the aid of a curate in
the person Ofa young man who bas been " ordained)
by the apostate Reinkens. This is about the new-
est way of pitchforking these intruders into-living
on the pretence of benevolence. The old priest
will die some day, and the young pseudo-priest
will step lato bis shoes-all through a Goverament
which professes te respect ail religiotid 'aéd inter.
fere with none.

Th11Rev. Henry J. Shos, S.J. (editor of the ulro-
European Correwndence), has arrived at' Calcutta,
from a Visit ta France. He bas brought a strong
reinforcement for the Calcutta mission.
The Loretto Convent at Darjeeling, India, has re-

celved five young ladies. They are Miss Rynn, Miss
Power, Miss MacCarthy, Miss Hickey, Miss Mac-
Evoy, and Miss Dennelly. The first named are pro-

fessed, and the others accepted as candidates. IL
need hardly be said that all are Idh. The went to
India forthe express purpos t of devotiug themselves
ta the work.

Ax HesTorcAL CoMPAisoN.-The amoun t which
fIgured in the French Budget, at the end of the last
century, as stipends te the clergy, was £2,320,803,
divided as follows in francs :-Episcopate,22,000,0o;
cures, 22,500,000; vicars, 19,200,000 ; presbyteries,
12,000,000. The change in the value cf moue>'
since then would require the sum of three and a
half million pounds sterling te keep the stipends
at the worth ef .eighty Tears ago, but the Budget
maikes no allowance for each depreciation, and ask-
cd the Assembi> Iest year for a stereotyped amount.

Bdubbec"eP pao lu19, te clergy more ceeuy'
dubd"ensioners cf the Republlc," but thty

wert paid aIl tht samd, sud continued ta be paid
until iteyear .1870, whben the props et tht Third

-Republic tried te disendowr them, and succeeded inu
partual spoliation.

PL.mAXI rE Sisas GAÂx IS ITALv-PETIUMs Fonr
APostacy-A NATIONAr, ÂNe ELEGTIOY BisAcP ANDe
Hîs A incs-RoME, 10'nH DECEMDEa, 187.--An avent
bas latel>' occurred ut P'iguane.neiar Friuli. lu thet
north cf Italy, wicih will enable ont te form as
correct appreciation et the Government's intertiens j
towarda the Church, which the:Royal Speech repre- J
sented as eujoyiug sach unbound|e liberty'. On I
Saturday', tht 25th November, a certain John Vogrlg
an Apostate priest, accompanied b>' un ex-mouk j
ed te tht astonished inhabitants that be had been
sent thither -b>' the Government as parish pritestof
tht pisce, and intended te asäy Mass lu tht church
on tht followimg day. Early next Morning aIl the
peeple from the village, and mu»>' from aLLer places
reundt-men, womnen, and children-assembled near
tht church, and in tht . streets leadiug thoreto, toe
give the intruder a worthy reception. ' Tht church
had been eooe.d, and thae keya1 wvell guarded ;five
gendarmes werec,cn the spot te .keep, aoder, sud as
specisl delegaté ai police was present to report upon

th praceedinga. About nins c'clock Vogrlg made
.hisapparaceaccomapanied: by', a ,few Lollewera,

but;seeng te geatcrew.d, stopped.short, ami sent
forgard a friend te ask tht peeple If they would aI-
loir himto enter the church. Tht pertons an the
ont-akirta of the crowd, apparently his adherents,
repleddaithè aiffrmativé,¿but lie.did' -ot appear
satisfied wiii thl idtàiie, and, golig lito tht
thiokest of the asemblage, herepeated bis message.Â #,ersal ahut.cf "No "ir'èea hi iquiry and

t'Ilt astpeiBcd'tof ." the.people. compelle the
àtiûdrand I is.partyt o make àff. .The orowd then
dispeÀed id'th71 bost oslblè 'rder, sud IL la

that the> wlinit, fer some time to com,

t~I~ *,: ~ 5"

of cnsployment by reasi
drelli became melancho
22 or 23 years old, and1
den te himself and his
termined to go on a pili
tuary of Maria Santissi
pare for the expedition
parish church of Colle-
neighboriug parish of
of the Triduum, nane
last, he set ot for Sp
mothor ane so e ftrin
Sanctuar>' on tht e mi
A lessandrelli knelt befo
Virgin and prayed fer
hearing might be resto
confesser, sudiras coud
ness, te an apartment n
priest could communica
very loudly and using a
tiens. Oneof the chapi
nt the roquesi cf Aloes
deuf man received Comnu
eight sud precis> as
andar the people ta adm

Ion, when Alessandrellij
leased a. it wrere from a
ablied to hear distinctly
celebrant. Iu a transpo
claimod, "'I heur, I heur

me sente,)!0sente b
la gruzial' Ho then ei

itears of je>',amid the as
ers. Thet uth df this i
tested by various docum
,cates of the military au:
of Colle-Strada, and thec
Alessandrelilais now a
whisp er, se that bis mali
but ia absolutel> cured.
cf hearing .in perfection
Table(.

A Heminiscence of t
As we (Catholic Time

Victor Tissot, author of
of the Milliards" .Las is
plement to that wori,
.Annexed Provlnces.'.
the followig translation
lscence of the bombari
Strasbourg:

On the morrow I ftel
littleLfresh. air, for eve

be troubled by aothirvsifromrtlarpism Îetion
-None-ot4he-Liberal papers have inade au>'-mention
of this avent, hich bas1 obeencontivsd probbl
as an epeniiment ta bing aboutte schlsm iich
the érevoltion hs longbeen .aiming at. Similar

S'acts have taken: place in two pgrishes of the db-
- oese'of Matua, nd with..better.success. In mo-

ment of abetration tht pariis oft Pignano appeared
tò make commôn cause with the schismatics of
Mantua. The 'Government, hought it te d vour-
able an opportunity te be lost, and attempted te

r impose a creature-of their own choice upon the peo-
c pie; but the latter have repented of their former
s conduct and atoued for by itthe munner i which

they have received the intrader. Ils a cuieus
i fact that thisVogrig i professor at a school at Udine
a and that the law _fortids a teacher to hold a spiritual
n charge ; se that in this case the Goveramen ut is
n. arbitrarly violated itson law. As te the a ue-
n cedents of his compan-ion, .Anàgëilcei, the i ene i
- Cattolico publishes a letter fro the Provincial .

the Franciscans in almat a nhoeccont ofehali
r disgraceful conduct; that beoatis departureade
ýd stale sevorsi clethesanad a sum et mono>'; sud
e that ho succeeded at Trieste l gaining the confid.
g ence of an honest family whom ho afterwards chet-
d erdand that Le escaped persecuti o nly by a speedy

retreet ucrosa thet mouler. SucL are tht instru-
Lt ments the Revolution employs te carry out its de-
t signa against the Church. Another worthy servant
te of the Government is the so-called " Elected Bishop
t of the National Catholic Italian Church," Prota
e Giurleo, whose name I have before lad occasion ta
c mention. Ht Las just publisbed a " Letter te Christ-
t ian Episcopate and People," which has been re-
s viewed by the Diritio. le is the third bishop of
e the "National Catholic" Church, wbatever that ex.

pression may mean, Lis two predecessors being
. Trabueco, who diedLshortly after his nomination,

Il and Professor Bertini who also died afrer a brief
e episcopate. lie expresses a hope that the whole of
, Italy may soeon become achismati, but it uay weil
e be doubted whether the labours of one man will be
- süficient to couvert 25 millions tq a novel religion.
- -Roman Cori. of Catholic Timn.
n CARDINAL ATONELL's WILL.-The will o the

deceased Cardinal sa)s :-" Before everything tese
I recommeud nu> poor seul le tht influite mort>' ef

l God, trusting tbat through. the intercession of the
s Most Holy Immaculate Mary, and my patron saints,

S. Peter, S. Paul, S. James, and S. Louis, He may
n grant me remission of my sins, and make me wor-
*thy of the eternal glory of Paradise. I forbid the
f dissecting or embalming of my body after detl,
e and order that it be interred in the burying-place

of my chapelin the Church of S. Agata alla Sub.
urra, near my good mother. During the eight days
ftllowigni>' death, I order that a hundred Masses
a daysLe celebrated, withe eal es f30 seuls far
tacli Mass. A part cf Ihese liasses shallhobecsused
to be celebrated by the Mendicant Friars. I hum-
bly beg the ioly Father to accept the respectful
aoffering I make hii of the crucifix standing on my
wvriting-table, having the cross inlaid with lapisla.-
uli, and ut the base the kneeling Magdalie, within
the centre of said base a bas-relief, representing the
Addolorata and other ornaments la silver. I declare

w that I do net possees any other capital beyond that
- which came fron tht heritage of my excellent father

or which I have beet able ta acquire through the
menus left me by him. I protest, therefore, against
ail the calumnies whicih on that and on any other
account t batever hae been iu so many ways tir-

Scuisted through tht wold, belote Ged"%«E o la rô'
tjudge me; andbefore H I forgive from ni>heart
,al these whohave tnied te do me evil." The Card-
e inal then divides bis 'property among Lis brothers,
s sisters, nephowsand his relations by marriage.
s Twenty-five francs are given to the Hospital to

SanitoSpirato, ad a simiLiar amounat toHoly Places
of Jerusalent "for one time only," and le bequeaths
Lis white tonacella te his titular Church of Santa
Maria. Bis red one is ta go te the Church of Saut
Agata alla Suburra, and his violet pianeta te the
Monastery of Santa Marta.' The wili concludes as
fcolrows:-" i also leave ta my servants for their.
natural lives, te those in my service ut the time of
umy death, and who have served me mort than
twenty-five years, the full mouthly wages theyt e-

' ceived when I was alive ; to those who have served
me for more than fifteenyears,I leave two-thirds of
their monthly wages ; and te those wbo have seved.
Ime for less thas ton years, one-third of their month-
, ] wages.

MInAcusL'5 CURE AT SPiorrEo.-The Italian news-
papers contain an account of a wonderfîul cute of
deafness whieh -occurred at the sanctuary of the
Blessed Virgin, near Spoleto, on the 13th oflast
August. Adani Alessandreili, born in 1853 at
Colle-Strada, in the diocese of Perugia, became al-
niost totally deaf at the age of thirteen ycars, and
iwas pronounced Incurable, ad therefore unfit for
military ervica lu 1875. Before receiving a fermal
certificate to that effect from the military authori.-
ties Alessandreli iwas twice subjected to surgical
and medical treatment in the military hospital of
Santa Juliana, where he was an lamate for fifty-
Itw days in 1873 and for twenty.tbwo days in 1874
Being thlis excluded from the army, and destitute

these. treets.T which kareta encetlita jirison, .8
sewer, and. a ton. I went upon the- platforu
surmounting the tower. of the cathedial. IL was
eigt&o intimorniug,' Adistant rolling-of
a drum proàlaimed 'thè 'eontinued ':reèign.f 'order
and that M the Goveror mlgh prolong his slum-
bers without fear. The pigeons, swarm abve the
roodf hailng out teir hum i wng i'ta 'the Suc;
To the left the Vo ges prolonge the Une o their
calni vèrdure. It ieemed as if a great peace had
descended from heiven upon the 'u'dered (sup-
pliciee) city, beltedin bt the forts and soldiers of
the Enerar.

The .watchmau aproached me.
" You corne frou'France V' he asked with eager

intereet,
"I.Yesl, monsieur'

]i Dtho'y itill tfink tofus there ?"
«Undoub>tedlyy

"Ah when one Toks at the force keepi ng guard
below, and can se ne other coming, one feels in.
clined to despair. We are here like the crew of a
wrecked ship; this tower l the main mast; iand for
four years I have dLtlv scanned the horizon, search-.
ing in vau for tha: little tri-colour sail which will'
import out delivermnce. Alas, ach day there is taut
the.lengthening waite 11ne.

"Thet white line?"
yes, moniteur the line, or rather circle, *ithin

which we are endosed. You cau see the white
points united to each other by a black, thread.
There are nine on the left bank of the river, and
three on the right. Tht black thread is the railway
which establishes communication between them.
F.or the moment i tserves to transport the materials,
which have been iu part pràvided>by the levelled
works of Sàhelestadt and Pf6alsbourg. IL la said
that we aall Love so wide a chain of forts as to
render bombardment of the city impossible. This
will be-noevil after alt, for the cathedral cannot
bear much more. lu 1870 I thought'it would crum-
ble. under me.

." Then you wer here during the whole of the
seige -,

" Up to the burring, monsieur.
"The.25thAugrst?'l
"les, the day alter the destruction of the great

brrV. Ah, what zightswe passedathene! I awbken
sometimes stili, drsmlng fLirt I have below mue a
sea of Raines, ami ibove me a livid beaven, i'idgtd
with th buiuig dmls. The Protestant church of
the Temple-Neuf, the hospital of the Protestant
gymniul.n, th library, ùd ten other bouses blazed
ut once.'TheT àileacerf death reigued in the cit>;
one would.have sad it was- doomed to die, and re-
signed to the sacrifice, was stretching itself upon
the pyre. The c.thedral stood out redly in the
light of the conflinrations, as though i.ts walis were
covered with blood. The enemy selected it as a
guide to the aim, ad very soon the shelis hissed ail
around me. They burst everywhere, disfiguring
the columns, and smashing thet stony saints that
seemed to be prayiag for the victims. At last the
day dawned. The Ires continued burning, and the
eye had vistas of ruin. Iii the afternoon the bishop
went to thequartersofGeneral Mundolsheim, where
the Grand Duke of Baden was giving his amateur
aid to this appalling tragedy. In the name of bu-
manity the prelate sought the Grand Duke te soiit
the sparing of the clurches, the hospitals, the pub-
lic edifices, and the suburbs, wherein ther was a
labouring sud inoffensive population. But the
Prince did not receive him, and General 'Werder re.
plied that the sick and the cblîdren were elements
of feebleness to. a besieged town which he could
not allow to be removed. The moment night feli
the bomuardment recommenced with double fury,
and it was now the turn of the cathedral, against
which the Germans flung borhb after bomb. I
was on the staircase, when all ut once an
obus came with a bissing that made me trem-
ble from head to foot. IL came crushing through
the roof and then burst. A column of smoke rose
and enwrapped the spire, and from this black mass
Icaped out enormous tongues of liame. I thought
all was over. The shels succeeded esch other with
fearful rapidity, giving stroke on stroke to the rent,
battered; and burning edlifce. The glass of the win-
dows was ahattered to pieces ; the bell shook and
clanged; add th debris of iron and stone fell to the
pavement below with a noise loud enough to waken
the dead. We ran upon the platform and cried aloud
to the city for succor. The tocsin pealed its lugu-
brious notes. The firemen arrived as the zinc roof
was giving way, but they had nothing to do. The
fire burnt itself out, from want of food on which to
live. Ah, monieur, what moments I Ten times I
believed the cathedral was about to perish and dis-
appear. It was the sight of the flag that cheered
our spizits through the ordeal. IL floated up there
above the flames, rictorious, and braving the pro-
jectiles of the enemy."

I raised my eyes, but it Nas not the tricolour
which reigned in air. The Prussian Lad planted his
sombre standard on the cathedral, wheretFrancein
vestnments ofnourning, never cease to recite the
Acts of Faith and of Hope.

S. HOWALRD.
Secty.

per day at home. Samples worth
$5 fret. Sntsso. & Co. Portland,

Maine. 19-12m.

IRELAND-DUBLIN.
THE "EUROPEA!N," Bolton Street, is one
of the LARGsv ANn BEsT SITU7ATU HOTELS in the
City. American Visitors will find in it tht com-
forts of a Home combined with Modelate Charges
and assiduous attention,

LARGE & ELEGANTLY APPOINTED LADIES
COFFEE ROOM.

IIOT AND COLD BATES.

J. MOLONY, Proprietor. [3-20.

GRA.Y'S

CAST OR-F LUI D,
A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing-

cooling, stimulating and cleansing.

Premotes the grewth af the Humr, keeps the roots lu
a bealthy condition, prvents dadruf, nd

leaves the Hair soft and gicssy.
Price 25c per bottle. For sale at all Lruggists.

HENRY R. GRAY, CHEMSna
144 St. Lawrence Maih Street

Establised 1859.)

JOHN CROWE,
BLÂOKÂAND WHITE 8,&l%,

LOCK-SMITH,

BELLI-ANGER, BAFR-MAKER

AN

GENERAL JOBBER
Has Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.

Mlontreal.

ALL OnIOa OABIVLLY AND PUOOTUALLY ATTENDE» 20

Consumption Cured.

An old physician, retired from active practice
having had placed ln his hands by an East India
missionary the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of con-
sumption, brouchiti., catarrh, asthma, and all
throat anlIung affections, also a positive and radi-
cal cure for nervous ebility and all nervous com-
plaints, after having thoroughly tested its wonder-
fui curative powers in thousands of cases, felos It
bis duty to make it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive, and a conscientious desire
to relieve human suffering, he wiil send, free of

100,000 Tickets.
Themonth, day, our and place of drawing wil

be duly annouced in tht Press.
Tickets can be procured ait:-

The Bishop's Palace, fromi ev. Canon Dufrsne.
The Seminary, Notre Dame Street, from Revds,

M. Bonnissant, and Tambareau.
The General Hospital of the Grey Ntus, Guy

Street.
Savings Bank of the City and District, 176 St

James Street, and atita different Branches-
St. Catherine, 392; 466 St. Joseph, and cor-
ner of Wellington and St. Stephen Streets,

At Messrs. Devins & Bolton'é, 195 Notre Dame
Street.

GOOD NEWS FOR 1877!

Tht proprietors of the

FREE PRESS
have much pleasure in announcing their Popular

Weekly Newspaper for 1877.
The chifsai etblis conductors is to furnish to

tie Canadia opublic a respectable and truàtworthy
reei> tyompanlon, replete with information and

geed sense, and made additionally interesting by
the iutredv.ction of a superior class of literary mat-

j ber.
The Ferm and Pireside Depaniment proentts,

on of his deafness, Alessan- On Tuesday evening last the regular monthly charge, te ail who desire it, this recipe, with fuli " uL'K, aros ormiri axmortuc f en.gkctns atter h ou fe fora» imporafndcet th
ly and despondent. lie ias meeting of Academia was beld, and was very in- directions for preparing and succesafully using.- nrcti nd h t annf, o mi fun f
appeared likely te b a bur- teresting, as well on account of the "paper" read Sent by return mail by addressing with stamp, ormaion concerning the taro, stock, impLements
parents. At length he de- and discussed, ns the number and respectability of naning this paper, Dr. W. C. Steveus, 126 Powers' litgeneral husbandry, togethner with notes and

grimage to the fanious sanc- the audience. Block,'Rochester, N. Y. 21-4 'wiere.
ma, near Spoleto. Te pre- The object of the "paper" was briefly DarwiniLo li ad a Tidun in h h ete tht"pr asoif> Dnmini, Prom mocir ta e ek corectreports tram ail the
Strada, and anther in the and was ably prepared and presented by the erudite' T O CONSUMPTIVES. leading makets arec given, enaring the frmer t
Brufa. O nththerminaton and gentlemanly pastor*of Minneapolis, the Rev'.take arta reIgieabhng e r
[ru,. on the11thet Augusi Jas McGolri'k who succeeded in exposing the anus. The advertiser, a retired physician, baving provifAmple Panage cf tht upwrard tar."ing vagaries of that popular scientist, whose in- dentially discovered, while a Medicamissionanentr Reports, British and Foroete, accoxnpanied b>' Lis Miclisinr> lu elgu Noirs, and a. large amount et gouerai informa'oe. Tht> a arniied ut ths genious but absurd speculations are improperly Southern Asia, a very simple vogetable remedy for tien, is girond

sgf th13h fAugt- regarded as science. The time bas net yet come the speedy cure of Consumpion, Asthms, Bronchitis, A Popular Taleais continued from week to week,
ord the image et tht Blessed for duty relegating the te their assured oblivion, Catarrh, and i1 throat and lung affections,-als, and a Fund of Fun for the Famly supplies a wan

venie fiat iis fact ' et thtne ravings of our ridiculous scientists and the a positive and radical specific for Nervous Debilty, long flit.
n td. Hy thon asked fora rantings of ignorant scoffers ut ail knowedge not Premature Decay, and all Nervous Complaints, feels
rxted, b rasena cf Lis deaf- in professed hostility te revelation; the superstition it his duty ta make it know toLis suferingfellows. Premium Picture.
t da t Surstuar>, mhere a therefore. of giving credence ta science without Actuated by thia motive, le will cheerfully send lu addition tethe splendid attractions irioh the

the anctuaryb' speeag adequate knowledge or enquiry surpasses human (free of charge) te ail who desire it, ithe receip for addita ofes, ttractors Lave t»te vith him by speaiul xnderstanding, and tan ony b e attributed ta the preparing, and full directions fan successuliy using newspaper of itself ofers, the proprietors have been
tain tesamerne usa- impiety and conceit of the age. this providentially discovered remedy. Those wb beuaiarded thens, ta issue a maguificet Warlains thenoffertred up Mass That the Darwnl theory has failed, andr the wih to avail themselves of the benefits of this dise ,'icture, 24-r30, ta thoir ambacgibers fer 1877-8.-
nen. Itmoa t haf-apdst materialists who hailed it witL delight have already covery withont cost, tan do so by return mail, by Ts a eautitul roductioncriber for1877
tht pniesi iras n talf- had te apply for cofor tt aother sources, the rey. addressing, with stamp, and naming paperTi autr, Hnaution,after the celebr

inise r tt ai>' Comun - oerend gentleman clenrly demonstrated, under the D. CHARLES P. MARSHALL, Frenchpainter, Horace Vernet, called,
suddenly felt Lis head re. following hada :. 33 Niagara Street, The Dying Trunpeter,
tight bandage, and mas on- 1.luIcon deiuma. what thtLa inthoan>' l iru '-13 Bufalo, N. 'l the original of which was painted for the Emperor
every word uttered by the 2retioWa t he fma de t Napoleon, and is desériptive of an affeàting episode.
Dit fjayfui emoflon Ltex- . 2 . WhuI the defekdera of tht chureh, and irbut A VERY 510K WOMANq. 8.0PRAN M..nnao'107 RS

r The Madonna Lasn haled it opponents beld, on tht presentation of the $1.60 PER ANNU.-arAräs oF 1876 FRE
theory.. Whilfe calling at tho ciice a fin h t1 La Madonna mi ha fatto te'. . WhiSt calling ai tht rdig aSc'of frLiend thte ther Agents irsloe verymbere. Sample copies arnd

raced bis m e sheddig 3. What matter s, in itsf, according te scient- day, we were handed a letter from iwhLch iereac termA sent fret everta ywadress.
tonishment ofthe bystand-. liets.fthe following : rfliend Cradaock-My best friend for Adsere tcommuicatien e-
eitraordinary miracle is'at- 4. What f species, and what variety of race. thus I muat address you, as yon have dont me more A citos,.--etsicludigate iertii. 5. ±Vhat historicaltestimony proves with regard good than any one -on carth under God, and I LONDON PBEE PRESS PRINTING CO.,
thrltîes, th puriah priest Pto ISpecies. believe I owe my life te you, and thank ytu from . LONDeN, ON',cleorgymenfthie sanctuary'. .6.The testimon>'of learned menagainst Dar- the bottom of my heart for ail that you have dont.clergymenaf the nte ni . It would take several sheets of paper te enumerate C
adis t hr edth mietelyt 7. And finally, soam' particular examples for al nu sufferngs a.will ouly' spea f tht mCANADAlady la net roe'v e nt>,mhc , ,>' .Ptvay. rQuse SUPERIOR COUET.

He possesses the facult>which thé Darwlnii 'theory cannat account;:and important., For four years I had hemorrhages, be. DistictQof MouEtreal
.- Roman Carr. cf Leofon yet Darwin hinself has declarcd that one fallure in ginning in February and lasting until fal; palpita-

this respect is as dàmiging as five hundred, tion of tht heart ; soren'ess f tht bteast-bne and Dame Molina Guiltenteo, wie -of OvideHoule, Tirs-
It mas not very e nor indeed would it be just, short zibs; pain;ln the back and lamer part of, the Smith, cf the City of 3Montreal, duly authorized

b either te the reverend 'gentleman or bis "paper," abdom'en; cold band 'and feet, even in An u t* a.ester en justice,
he Siege of Strasbourg, which'displayed such varieduaid extensive study in constipation and headaches. I Lad tried doctora 'Piintiff;
s) announced recently, M. the natural sciencesswell as lu theology, to ut. taraud niar, b.t ail in vain. , Sema said Ihadeen
"A Voyage 'te the country tempt te produce his 'fåct' nd' vle under tbese ,sumption; others liveridisease. 1Iquit alldbòtisued a volume, as acom- severai beads. Noris' It in acordànce wîith the and wrota to'' 'for uèlpidbtained'iroin'or Tht sard Ovidé Hou,'
entitled "-A Voyage to tht poliefand i|mrgose'1b Àocadeéato 'tâie such great ",East, India Hemp I depnd 'uon Defendant,
From the latter- we. make liberty withoutaàth'o 'èeengthatt'édo 's'mightasne for a e restation' o .éalntiàAuted
n.pf an interesting emin. Lt te challenge aii a gIshal'.ther"t ''that 1 t b'e dialepointed. Plea'send è ta fa oe t ai th day t Decebr, ln-dmént of the old city of merclyited.oimpt tenui'enmh dl '- ,m o tl th Pllls"sd Oinnni Isa(

ary enjoymtnt hitiin Itsaotàd âiie A 1k' do "
t thte need of breathing a 'dlséusirâvnd eriy"efr"edòrô rêatioùtif'[ ' Yoa.' 'ttofollny Yours truforTNa inS
erythieg oppresses yeu id d, in whlchLsuAdtit n"- E o mf8i'

' iÂ <Y 1 'a'' 1,6 Bî,: 1 ~ç7:'~" '';'.. .E. iGeARD Menties?, Decdimber 101hi, 186. 4:
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The Academia.

to thecrigidal' ; nåkeyI uand the 4lotink," as
well as the caudal difficnlty in the vay of recogniz.
ing him as the Vertible Adam. .. Thesubject of the
paper fotie uiext méeting ofetthìée'Acadeniia (2nd
Monday in January) is-The Cavalier and Roundhead
by J. J Egan, barrister at law.-N. W. Chironicle,
Dec. 9th

D•.. McKEoN, Eecrefary.

Epps's CocoÂ.-!GRATEFUIL AND CosMORTOu.-" By
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
govern the opeiations of digestion nd -nutritibn,
ahd b a careti applicatio. ef the fiue properties
of weil-selccted cocoa, Mr.'Epps as' provided oui
breakfast'tablés with a. delicately flavouçed bever-
age which may save us many heav doctor' bills.
It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually built ip nntil
strong enough'to resist every tendency: to disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating, arouad us
ready to attack wherever there lia weak point
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keepinftoaur-,
selves well fortified with pure blood and a: properly
nourished frame."-CivilService Gazette., Made sim-
ply with Boiling Water or Milk.--Sold I only in
Packets labelled-"Ja3s EPPs A;Co., Homopa-
thic Crhek nt,,48, Threedneedle Street, and' 170,
Piccadili>'; Works, Ruston Road sud Cund en Town,
London.

AsTIrA AN CATAaaU.-See Dr. Langell's adv't.

W ANTED,-A Male Teacher for Roman Cath-
olic Sepurate School Section number one,

Eganville, County enfrew, Ont., holding a s3cond
or third class certificate of qualification. ApplyStat-
ing Salary, &c., ta

WILLIAM H. HODSON,

Fo 59 & 61. ST BONVN R TBE7

oM0rasAre.

(tans of Buildings prepared and Snperintendence5 a,
Moderato Charges.

Ieuaurements and Valuations .Promptly Atteij6g t

.CRAN LOTTERY,
TO AID -IN T1E COM PLETION OP TEUS

PITAL FOR TEE AGED AND INFaS.
POOR OF THE GREY NUNS OF MOr.

Uinder the Patronage of His Lorckhip the Bihp o
Gratianopoks.

COMMITTXS 05 DECTOnà.

President Honorary-His Worship, De.Hnston
Mayor of Montreal.

Vice Pres.-T. Judab, Q.C., Pres. .Saviugs Bank; .
&. Leblanc, Q O., Sherif;.jv W id.
Gauvran, M.P.P. ;'.A. W. Ogitve, M.P.P.,
C. S. Rodier, Jr., Esq.; R. Bellen are
Esq.; N. Valois, Esq.

Treasurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sav. Bank
Secretary-Rev. M. Bonnissant, P.s.S.

EACH TICKET, 50 cESTS.

LOTTERY PRIZES.

1. I Lot of ground, near the Village of
Chateauguoy, south-east aide of the
river, 45x120 ft., with a handsome
atone resi.dence,-valuedat........î,200 0

2. 6 Lots of ground, at Cote S.'Antoine
(St. Olivier Street) each valued at
$550.........................3,300 o03. 5*Lots at Point St. Charles(Congre-
gation Street) each valued kt $450.. 2,50 o0

4. A double action Harp, handsomely
gilt,valued ut................... 400 oo

5. Abeantifu Gcld Bracelet, set in
diamonds, valued at......-........ G00006. IlEcce Homo," a fine Oil Painting,
said tobe the original work of Carlo
Dolce•......................... 100 00

7. A strong, useful Horse, valued at... 100 00
8. 2 Lots of $60 each (1 French Mantel

Piece Clock, and 1 Gcld Watch) 120 O
9. 7 Lots from $30 to $50 eachis(L

- Brenze Statue, i Winter Carriage, 1
Lace Shaw], and different articles of
vertu> ................ ......... 200

10. 10 Lots from $20 to $30 eucb, difer-
eut articleso....., ..... . o0il. 20 Lots froi $15 to $20 each, differ-.
ent articlesO.••••••50O

12. 30 Lots froa $10 to $15 each, differ-
ent articles.....................3(5 00

13. 40 Lots from $6 to$10 eachdiffer-
ent articles.....................320 0o

14. 50 Lots froi$4 to$6 each, different
articles..... ..... .. 5o

15. 75 Lot of.$3 each, different articles 225 GO
16. 150 Lots of $2 each, different articles 300 00
17. 200 Lots of $1 each, different articles 200 00

600 Amount of Prizes $10,120 00
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A home rulcr--My wfe f

e st tsekethewhen

old lrÉ. Robinson bad invited a gentleman te

dinner s.ho bad accepted, Wlth the reservationciIf
dinnerde a' taeel, weely psaid.:Mrs. Robinson,

4 if Sare. • pll net expect you

a e)octor,' said a prudent- -New England wife

te the prfctitioner who was outtihg open bercbus
»and's shet as e.was i a fit of appoplexy, eut, if

leu picase, along the seam."

yo Scutsbm bing asked by bis minister what .

iad otcanan WAdam ? replied, "Oh, just like

ither fo aman.The minister isisted on baving a
specla .dscrtionl " Weel, naebody got anythingi

by him and many lest."

The happiest maonent uin a w Oman's life arc

when she is mak ing. ber wedding garments; the
saddest wben ber husband coaes home late aÈ

nigbt and yell te ber from the front steps te throw

hi;a out some keyholes, aasorted aizes.

Grcundless Forsbodings-Bill-.-" What, Jim, my
boy, met with another accident ?" Jim-" Acci.

dent oymeuet with nothing else. I never go out
but I mepect te sec myseli being brouglit home

ded I na shutter."

Brown, senior-49 Well,Fred, what did yeu soc
during your trip abroad ?" Brown junior-" ,w-'
pon m' word, doent know w nat I saw zactly, onIl
know I did more y thrce. countrie, eight tons,
and four mountains, than Smith did in the same

timte -uc.

Bassempiere, French ambassador te Spain, was

telling Henry IV. how ho entered Madrid. "I was

mounted on the very Amallest mule in the world,»
sud the ambassador. "Ah," raid the king, "'what

ainusicgsight te see the-biggest assmounted on the

siflle$ mule 1I "I wasS our majesty's representa-
ir, was tht rejoiner.

As a canal boat was passing under a bridge, the
captain gave the usual waininig "Look out ' when

a little Frenchman, popping bis bead out of the win-
dow, îoceived a severe bump. lit drew it back in a

great pet, and e:elaimIed :"Dose Americans arc

queer people-.dey eay<Look out,' wheu dey mean

4Look inDP

An old Scotch laird, nt an election ball, had attir.

d hinielf in splendeur for the occasion. The

grandee eWho was going round, of course, showing
civilstik, said, "I dinna ken ye, B--,you're se

braw." "Nae," said the old squire; "and 1 dare say
je'1 na ken me for another seven year V'

When Erskine was made Lord Chancellor, Lady
Holland never rested till she prevaileéd on him te
give Sydney Smith, ber father, ajliving, (Hostonie.

day, in Yorkshire). Smith went te thank him for

the appointment. " Oh ! said Erskine, " don't

thank me Mr. Smith. I gave you the living be-
case Lady Hollniid insisted on my doing se; and
if cse had desired me to give it ta the devil he must
have had it."

A lively pupil at a seminty aed itha precep-
tress for permission te drive eut with a gentleman.
.Yeu know the regolations ofithe institution?'
was the answer. lse ho 3ourfather "i "xee is
ho your brother?7" '; No," IlAre yen cungaged te
hlm I" rNo but I expect te be before I get back."e
That answer carried tbe day.

IL was a pungent answer given by a Froc Kirk
member who had deserted bis colors and returned
te the old church. The minister bluntly accosted
him, "Ay mac, Jolhn, an' ye'Ve left us; what might
beyjour reatein for thiat ? id ye think Iitiwas nu a
guld road yc was gawnVI y "Ob, I daursay itw as a
guid enough rond and a braw road; but, oh, minis.
ter, the tolls were unco high.".

John Homo, the. auther of Dougla, was a very
singular prson. Waben hoevas travelling l Eng-
land witih Dr. Carlyle and soma uther friends, on
reaching Warwick, the party pùt up at an inn,
where Home, having thrown off his boots, would
net put Lhe=aan again, but pirancod about the room
lna aduy peeticai stylo. At tris moment ho turned
short upon the 'lboots catch" (boots) who had
brought in cleuan boots; and linding the fellow
staring nt him vith seeming admiration, "And am
I not a pretty fellow ?" said Home. "Ay, ait," raid
h, vith a haf smilel. ' And whi do yon take me
for ?' sailHume. "If you bina Jamy Dunlope,
the Scotch pedlar, I dinna ken wha ye aro. but your
rays are very like bis."

JUST PUBLISHED. .

TEE L&ST LÉCTURE DELIVERED

Y.-T-llik 't.

FATHER MURPHY,
'GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82,

(With a Portrait of the lamented deceased).

Price, 10 cents.

For Sale at TaUn WrNEss Office; D. & J. Sadlier,
25 Notre Dame Street, and BáitieLB.os.,'Sheil,
21 Bleury street, Moutreal.
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ATS Investigate Lite merits of
A ThoIilustrated Weekly,

before determining upon yourwork for this fall and
inter. The combination for this season surpasses

anything heretofore attempted. Terms sent fret on
application. Addresa CHAS. CLUCAS & do., 14
Warren St., N.Y. .10-13
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P. A. A. Demn, B.VJ Ji Cauan, B.C.-
P. 3. Cana, B.C.L.

ETIRUE WITNESS AND CATll01 CHRONIOTE-JAN. 5 18

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
.TORLONTO, ONT.*

Moxs TE115i'EOIAL PATRONAGZ O? TUI

UOST REVEBEND ARCHBISHOP LYNC,

&Bn TE XDEcTION OF TR

REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.

PUDENTS cau receive in one Establishment
iither a Mtassical or au English and Commercial
gjucation. The first course embraces the branches

aly requirei db oung menelie preTae tera
talves for te 4arned protessious. Th5 second
ourseucomprisesinlike manner, the varions branches

4'fiel ternia goed Eaglish and Commercial Educa.
dou, vit, Englsh Grammar and Composition, Geo
rsphy, History, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra
Goonetry, Snrve»'ing, Ratural Philosophy, Chenils
try Logiceaud tIe French and Gorman Languages

«< TEMS.
full Boarders................per month, $12.50
Salf Boardere................ do 150
Day Pupils.. ---. ..-.........-- do 2.50
Washing and Mending....-. .. do. 1.20
Complete Bedding............. do 0.60
stationery.................... do 0.0
Easio.................. do 2.00
Painting and Drawing.... ... do 1.20
ose of the Library..............do 0.20

N.B.-All feesaro.to be paid strictly In advance
nu thret terms, at the-beginning of September 10th
)f December, and 20th of March. Defaulters after
me week front the firat of a term willnot bc fllowed

attend the College.
.Address, REV. C. VINCENT,

President Of the Colleg9
toronto, Mar-oh 1, 1872

THE LORETTO CONVENT
Of Lindsay, Ontario, -'.

s ADMITED TO 3I

THE PINEST IN CANADA.
The Séàit&Ïy iangenints' are being-copedite
New Normal Schoolat Ottawa, theProvyicialaArchi-
teot having prefcrred, them to those adopted a un»
EducatIognttutions inJtEe no

elsdwhre " Inuitu!ou l~ tt:Unlêd Lues r--
gCharges jouiy ou uâketdoueäs a ys

aiuding Freneh. Addreuss,

Jan.8, 75 lIndoaa> ont, Canada.

DE LA SALLE IIUNSTItTE
Nos. 18 20 & 22 Duke Street,

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTE8

This thoronghly CommercialXstabishmen trin
der the distinguished patronage "of Éi ;-Gracethe
Axchbishop, and the Rev. Clergy:of the City.

Raving long felt the -necesslty !ofaBoardlnga
School in the City', the Obriétian Brothers have beent
untiring in their offorts toÏrocure.a favorable sitet
whereon to build ; they have no itéie satisfaction to
inform their patrons and thepublio. that: such a
place bas been selected, combnîing advantages raroly
.met with. '. -

The Institution, hitherto known ni the "Bank of
Upper Canada," has been purahased :witb this viow
and lu fitted up In a style which cannot fait to ren-
der it a favorite resort to- studenta '-The spacious
building of the Bank-nowadapted to educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breeses from great Ontario
all concur in making "De La Salle Institute" what.
over its directors could claim for it, or any of ites
atrons desire. , -

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re-
ftctory, are on a scale equal te any in the country.0

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ,.ran Brothers will nov-bo better able te promote the.c
physical, moral and intellectual development of ticea
students committed to their care

The system of government le mild and paternal,
yet firm in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
morals are not satisfactory : students of all denom-
Inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the firat Mou-
day le September. and ends in the beginning ef
July'.

COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Studies in the Institutes 1divided
nto two departments-Primary and Commercial.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
sEcEOU CLUB.

Religions Instruction, Spelling, Eeading, First
Notionsof Arithmeti eand Geography, Object Les.
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Muic.

rmS? (ILAsI.

Religions Instruction, Spelling and Defining lth
drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithlmetic, History, Principlea of Polite
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPABTMENT.

sEcoND cLAsu.
Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography,

Writing, Grammar, Geography, Histery, Arithmetio
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single anu
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocaland Instrumental. Music, French.

IEs? CLss.

Religious Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar.
Composition and Rhetorie, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes),
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic(Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (thelatest
and most practical forma, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectùires on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, iractical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Naturai Philoso-
phy, Astrouny, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

Fo;young men net desiring to follow the entire
CMrre;-a particular Class will be opened lin whlch
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Aithmetio,
Grammar and Composition, will.be taught.

TERÙS
Board and Tution, per month,...... $12.00
Half Boarders, " ...... 7 00

PREPARATOBY DSPARTET.
2ad Cias, Tuition, per quarter....,, 4 0
liSt Cias, " ".5 00

2nd Class,.Tuition,'per quarter,.... 6 00
.st Citas, " 9" -..... 60 .

Pa»rents quarteri, and invarlabi lunadvane.
Na deduction tor absence except ln cases of proxscted
filercas or dismissa.

E x-ra rCdss.-Drawing, MusicPia ae nd
Vilin.

Monthly Reports of behaviour, application and

Fer f"th"r particulars appi»ant the Institute.BROTHER ARNOLD,
Dhrmctor.

l'orentoMarh 1. 1872.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and have constantly
for sale at their old established Roundery, their Su-
perior Bells for Churches, Academies, Factorles
Steamboats, Locomotivte, Plantations, Ac., mountd
la the most approved and substantial man-
ner ",ith their new Patented Yoke and other Im.
proved Mountings, and warrantedin every particular.
Fer infomation in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c(., send fer a Circular Ad.

MENEELY & Co .,
West Troy N. Y.

J OHN BU R N S,

B+.

roo
Ln

PL UMBER, GAS and S:7EAFITTER,

TIN, AND SHEET IRON WVOREER, ROT AIR
FURNACES, &0.

SOLE AGENT EOR

Bramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated French

COOKING RANGES,
H Otel and Pamily Ranges.

REFERENcIs.

St Lawrenée Hall,
Ottava Hotel,
St. Janies's Club,
Metropolitsn Club,
Hochelaga Conuvent,
Providence Nunnery, St.

Catherine Street,
lire. A. Simpson, 1127

Sherbrooke Street,
Couvent of Sacred Heart,

St. Margaret Street,
C. Larin, City Hotel,
George Winks, Dorchea-

ter Street,
O. McGarvey, Palace Str.

r. O'NeIll, St. Francia d
. Salle Street,
A. Pinsoneault, Janvier

Street,
M. IL Gault, McTavishi

Street,
Jamea MeShane, Jr.,
Metroplit a n Ho0 tel ,

Notre Dame Street,
W. Stephens, Pointe aux

Tremble,
Alex. Holmes, 252 St.

Antoine Street,
St. Bridget's Refuge.

675 CRAIG STREET, MONRAL. -[April 2, '15
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MICHÂM FR0
No. 23St-Axromraar.

n Inf&Mm thë ubli thut ho has pîcartd

1876.
PREMIUM LIST oF ELEGANTLY BOUND

CATHOLIC BOOKS SUITABLE FOR ROMA
CATHOLIC COLLEGES, CONVENTS, SUNDAY.
SCOOL CLASSES, PRIVATE CATH OLIO
SCHOOLS, AND ALL CATHOLIC INSTITU-
TIONS.

Persons ordering will please take notice that we
have marked before each book the lowest net price
from which No Dicunt will be allowed, as the
following List cf Books with its Special prices has
been mude expresaly foi the Premium Season of 1878.

When ordering give price and style of Binding.
D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Catholic Publiahers,
275 Notre Dame Street,

Montreal.

FOR GENTLEMEN ÅN Ì EIR-SONS.

J.,G. EKENNEDY.«

L Street,
SUPPLY EVERY .DESCRIPTKON of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or to L¶EASURE-

at a few-hours'.notice. The Material Fit, Fashion
and Workmsuhip are of the rn4at superior descrip-
tion, and legitimate. economyi adhered to in the
pices charged, -

BOYS' SUITS..............S. ...... S2 TO 12
PARISIAN, ,

BERLIN, I
BRUSSELS, -
LORNE, N E W b T Y L E S.
SWISS,
TUNI,
SAILOR.

J. G. K E N-N E D Y & 00.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabries
which are especially manufactured in every variety
of color and design, twisted in arp and weft so as
to make thern extremely .durable. This materiai
caù be strongly recommended for Tourlsts, Sea-side
and Lounging Suits-Prices frona $10 50.

. G . K E N N E DY & 00.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock la the
Dominion.

COMPLETS OUTFIT-INSPECTIXON iNVITED

MeSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those celebrated Bells for CUROHEs,
AoAnmss, &c. Price List and Circulars sent free.

HENRY McSHANE & Co.,
Aug. 27, 18753 BasTIMn, 'Mn.

2,30j 40 60,75cts. $1.00,

Dato $2'er doenah det
i twèlve to twenr-foawri

SMALL.pOx,
MAJOR J. T. LANE'S

!sther beraxn'c Library, 32mo, paper covers, 12
voisin box.................i 1operbox.

!athcr.Jerenie's Librar>', 32 me, fane»' clatit, 12 vole
in box..................... 1 60 perbox.

Datholic Youth'c Library, first series paper bound,
12 vols in box................i68 per box.

Do do do fane» clotit.........2 64 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, fullgilt....3 24 per box,
Catholic Youth's Library, second ser-es paper bound,

12 vnis in box................1 68 perbox.
Do do do fancy cloth .......... 2 64 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt...3 24 per. box.
Catholic Youth's Library, third series, paper bound,

6 vols inbox...... .............. 0 84 par box.
Do do do fancy cloth........... I 32 par box.
De Jo do fancy cloth, full gilt. .. 1 63 per.-box.
Catholic Touti's Library, fourii series, paper bound

6 vols in box........ ........ 0 84 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth.........1 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt...1 62 per box.
Sister Eugenie Librry containing Sour Eugenie,

God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box
................. .. 2 40 per box.Do Je de fancy cloth, full gilt. .. 3 20 per box.

Faber's Library, containing All For Jesus, &c. &o.,
feue»' cleth, O vole la box ........ 7 60 pe-r box.

LittleCaLic ,c Boy's Librry», 32mo, fancycloth,
12 vols in box.................1 32 per box

Little Catholic Girl's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,
12 vols in box................I 32 par box

Catholic Pocket Lilrary, 32mo, fne cloth, 13 vols
in box..................... 43 perbox.

Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols lm
box ............................. 2 00 per box.

Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, 12
vols in box......................2 00 per box

Parochial and Sunday School Library, square 24mo
first series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box......

.2 40 per box
Parecitil andi Sunday Scool Libreay, square 24mo,

second serIce, fancy cloth, 12 volumes In box....
...........--......... .......... 2 40 per box

Young Christian's Library, containing Lives of th.
Saints, &c., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box.......

.·· · -- .3.20 par box
Illustrsted Cathoelic Sunday' School Library, first

series, fancy cloth, 6 vols In box....2 00 per box
Do do do 2nd sories, fancy cloth, 6 vols in boa

.-.-. *. ' . . . . ... . . . . .2 00 per box.
Do do do 3rd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols i

box.............................2 00 par box
De Io do 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 volain

box .......... ......... 2 00 par box.
D do d( 5th series, faney cloth, a volumes la

box....................... 200perbr.
Do do do 6th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes In

box.............................2 00 perbox.
Do do lo 'ith series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes lu

box............................ 2 00 par box.
Do do do 8th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes In

box..........,..................2 00 per box.
Catholic Magazine Library, fancy clotb, 4 voislui

box.. ............ ............. 2 40 p r box.
Do do do fancy cloth. full gilt...3 20 par box
The Young People's Library, containing One Hun.

dred Talcs, &., fancy cloth, 5 volumes la box.. .
.·' "-... i. S p" .............. 1 35 per box

Do (Io do gilt, fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box.,.
.2 10per box.

Spanish Cavalier Library', contalnlng Spanisht Cava-
• ers, Elinor Preston, &c. &c., fancy cloth, S5vola
lu box.......................i1 87 per tor.

Do do do fuil gilt, 'ariectati1....2 50 perbvc.
Catholie lcorld Librar', contining Ne &c aettùr-

villa, Bien»' etcaSister cflitre»', te. &e., !anoy
cloth, 6 vols in box ... 5 GO par box.

Ballantyne's Illustratc dMieellar 12 vols, fanc
cloth, gilt back and sides, contaîning " Chasing
the Sun," &c. &c. &c., 12 volumes l set.......g

... 2 60 per set.
Lo zo irar utang Lorenzo, Tales f the,

Augnils,5I, feuey clatit........i1 87 par box
Do do do full giit.faney eloth...2 35 par box.
The Golden Library, contiaining Christian Polite.

ness, Peace of the Soul, &c., fancy cloth, 10 volu'
assorted in box...............0 80 par box;

Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter,
&c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols, in box..5 00 par box

AlfonsoLibrary, containing Alfouso, The Knout
&c. &c. fancy cloth, 5 vols In box.. 3 34 per box.

St. Agnes Librar», oontaiuiug Life o A St, Agnes, Et.
Margaret, &o. &A., fane>' clotit, 5 vals le box.-.

.~3 31 per box.
Y'ng CtoicLibr», ryest cries, fancy clothi
12 vols ini bo...............3 60 per ba.

Young Catholics'Lihrar»', second crtes, fane»' oeth
12 vols la box .................. 3 60 per iox,

Fireside Library,. containing Orphan of 3-cw
Lite of Christ, &c., fancy cloth, 10 vol abo
T..,.-..........400 pur ox,

il irar »cntaàini»ng*Irisi Soldiers. lu
Ever Land, &e &c., fancy cloth, 4 volsi box

... 2 40 par box,
Maguire's Library, containng Irish in America,&e

&c., fancy cloth, 3 vols In box ...... 3 00 per box
Do do do fancy cloth, full glt... 4 00 per box,
Irish Ilistorical Library, containing Irish ebellioZ

of '98, fancy cloth, 4 -vols In box... 2 40 per box.
Grace Aguilar's Library, containing Mother's Re.

compense, fancy cloth, 5 vols In box.4 00 par box
,j;-'e Sclmid's Tales, gilt back and aides, fancj

clora., - ..'';x............ :.2 00 per box.
Library of Wonders, Illustrated, gilt back and aides

fancy cloth, 5 vols in þox........1 25 per box
Fabiola Library, containing Fabiola, St. Bernard

&c. &o c., fancy cloth, 6 volumes In box......
....4 00 perbox

De Je do c. &c., ful glt, fancy cla-th, 6 vole
l box..........................5 00 perlbox

Calista Library, containing Calista, Catholio Le.
gends, &c. &c. &c., fancy cloth, 10 volumes in box

. ...... 5 00 per box.
Do de do fuil glt, fancy cloth, 10 vola l bo:

.. .. .... .... ... ........... 6 7oper box
Consience Tales, glt bock and sides, fane»' clothi

10 vols in box. .... ............ 6 Ooper box
De do fanay clotI, ful glt bri:ks, aIdes aw
.edges, 10 vals l liezox....-..... .. 7 50 per-ber
Careton Lira, oalni 491'211», ho h

Gerald Griffel Librr', contaiing Colleglans, ho
.fana»' clatt, 1b vols ln box.6 :70 per box

Dode dofane»' eléth, fu]l gl[ .. .8 40;perMboz
St. Aloyslas Libzrry,contalIeig Llfes.ofSt.ÂApy.

s ins St..Therese ho. o., fana» piafh lx2 o~Ils
x.... ............ Äi.

.box or st v.

CIfOICE PERIODICALS for 1876.
THE LEONALD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

41 Barclay Street, New York,
Continue their auhorized Reprints of the

FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS:

EDINBURGH REVIEW (Tlig),
LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Conservatij,

WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Libera),

BIITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW (Evangelical),

Containing masterly criticianis and suammaries of alt
that is frosh and valuable in Literature,

Science, and Art; and

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGE MAGAZINE
The most powerful monthly in the English Lau

guage, famous for STbRIES, ESSAYS,
and SKETCHES,

Of the Highéït Literary Merit.
TERMS (Including Postage):

Payable Strictly in Advance.
For any one Revlew ........... $4 00 per ànnumn
For any, two Reviews ........... 7 0 a
For any threa Reviews.........10 00 "
For ail four Rvté....12 GO * -

Por Biaokwoed's Magazine. 4 CC400"
er'Blaokvoad aden eRtvlw.. TO, 00

FôrBiackwoo4and toBevlews o o-For ]3iackvae d u3SBavlevsB. .:13 GO@ô-'
Fer Blackveod and the 4 Revievs.15 00 «-

A . .disceunt of tenty pr cent will b allowed to.

clabs eft our or more persaons. Thus: four copie,
of!Backwood.or-of-one.Reviewwill-be sonttoeorna
addrus fori$i2.8,,; fr copies;-fthe four Roview
and Blackwodfor $, andi so o
t Circulars with fu ri'brtidùls may be had CM
application. - - ' w r- t f

~TEE LEONÂRD SOOTT P.UßLYSawToG4,41EniT .Brai, liiYm

c=

Mic-Mac Remedy for the Preven-
tion and Cure of Small-Pox.

It lias never yet failed to effect a cure when pro-
perly administered.

Sworn Statement of ARTHUR BRADY,
70 Grafton St., Halifax, N. S.-I witnessed the
administration of Major Lanes Remedy to a boy two
and a half years old, whoase body vas a perfect Fur-
nace of Burning Feer, ais face and bis fentures en-
tirely lost in a COMPLETE HEAP of BLACK
SMALL-FOX, the disease extending down the
mouth and throat, so that when Dr. Morris gave the
Renedy, blood came out of his mouth as the medicine
went down; yet in twelve hours, so miraculous was
the cure, that ho feli into a sound sleep and awoke
with the disease so subdued that ho began to ask for
food, and is*now rapidly recovering, to theastonlsh-
ment of hisparentsand the wbole neighborhood.

For sale by B. E. McGALE, Dispensing Chemist,
301 St. Josephastreet, Montreal.

Special discount to physicians, clergymen and
charitable institutions. Sent to any part of Canada
post paid.

S Q aweek In your own town. Terms and $5$6U outfit free. Il. IALLETT & CO.1 Portland,
Maineo. 19-12M.

sB E ST VA LU E

STIRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES
1N MONTRIAL,

(IWarranted Correct YVmekeepers.)

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
66 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

June 11, 1875 ~ s

s. MARY'S
CONVENT AND ACADEMY,
Newcastle, Miramichi, New Brunswick.

CoExocroa r it LADIES OP Ts CoNoaEGATo or
NovaIs DAME.

'his fùstitution, situated in a healthy and elevated
position in the vicinity of the Intercolonial Ilailway
Station, allers rare advantages ta parants deairons of
procuring for tiheir childrenasolid, useful and rei-
cd edicatian.

English is the language of the flouse, but ample
facilities are afforded for the perfect acquisition of
tie French.

Particular attention is given to
VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.

TERMs MoDmitAT.
For particulars address

THE LADY SUPEIOR
oP Tris

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,
NEWCASTLE,Mirmmichi, N. B.

CONVENT
or vais

SISTERS OF' THE CONGREGA-
TION 0F NOTRE DAME,

WILLIA MSTOWN, (near Lancaster), Ontario.
The System of education embraces the English and
French languages, Music, Drawing Painting and
every kind of usef!ul and ornamental Neede. Wook.

Scholastic year, ten months, (payable quarterly
in advance.) 

TERMS:

Board and Tuition in French and English.... $6.00
Musle and Use of Instrument.............2.00
Drawing and Painting...................1.00
Bed and Bedding..... ........ ....... 1.0
Washing, &e ......................... 1.00
Entrance Foe ............................. 3.00

No deduction intade,. when tho Pupils are wIth-
drawn belore the expiration of the terni except la
caseofe! iekncss

Parents ishiug their children te bu furnished
with naterials for Drawing and Fancy work, shquld
deposit funds for that purposael ithe hands of the
Superieross of the Couvent.

No Pupil will be admitted without, a recom-
incndation.

Uniform : Black and Plain.
Boat Cduring t etwo nontha vacation, if spend
th bceonvnt $1 0.00.
The Scolastie year commences la September

and closes at te end e! Juno.
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FARMERSI COLUMN.

The Berks county .iWes Says an unusuallyla
iBssesamong swine l prevailing lu the vicinz
of Morgantown, and many farmers arekilling their
hog thus early through fear of the malady. Oe
flan hai'lost127,anothdr 20 another1, and otheie
rom six to ten. The hog, when attacked by the
disease, turn black about the neck and side, and im-
mediately after they are dead.

DRY Foon AND Cows•-.As soon as cows are pit
on dry feed the milk falis off, but if they are. well
fedi what is lost ln quantity ls gainedi la
quality. A cow that is in milking .should
have ut leas t îwo quarts cf mixed crn dea
anti bran daily, with as mucli chaffed hay
as ahe will eat. Acow wll usually eat two bushela
cf the chaff in a day. Some roots in addition would
be useful. Dry cows should have one quart daily.;
it will net hurt the cow te take on a ittle fat at this
seon, er make her milk any less next Spring.

Scaley leg la caused by a parasitic lusect, which
may be seen by the aid of a microscope, in a little
furrow under the seales. I1 la contageoaus. T
,cure it, dlean up tIhe legu of thse fcwls by washing
with 'carbo utheap. An ontment made of coal tar

anti lard,' suiphur anti lard, or the various prepars-
tions cf carbllo acid, applied two or threo limes,
-wi1l uaully 4efct a cure. Give the fowls anîphur
once s yeek mixed with their food, and do not
megleet te thoroughly clean the whole hennery, by
washingiwith lime water or some disinfectant. The
disease is neot bereditary, but scaley legged fowle
Bhould not be used for setting.

PoTAToEs IN MAINE.-The Portland Preusay ethe
total potato crop cf that State for this year probably
reaches 2,500,000 busbels. In Arooetook County
the product of potatoes has beauunusually large.
Thomo aie half a dozen or more starch factories in
that eonty, which will couvert lito tarch some
300,000 te 50,000 busbels of tubers. Large.quanti,
ties are also shippei ta Bangor for exportation. In
Aroostook the farmers get about thirty cents per
bushel, while at Bangor, the great potato market of
the State, the price ranges fron fifty te sxty cents.

'lTh. potatoe cxop cf Mine thia jear la probabl>'
worth one million dollars.

EiPua Poeirr.-After the fowls are domeiiled
comes the new and what ought to be the pleasant
work of carlng for them. Unless a person takes a
pleasur iln makiùg hisatook comfirtable, attending
to ail tbeir wants, he should net kgep them. if
they are confined ta the housu and run, they muat
be suppliedrwithtevery requisite insidethe inclosure.
A box of broken oyster shelis must be always acces-
%ble. Ihave oftennoticed fowls, when condfùed
during the fore part of the day and let out toward
*eveiiing, run 1firat fer the broken sheila lying on,
the rond ant afterward fer green a dother daIntes.
A box cf gravel te. each run il required as well as
pyster shella. It helpa ta grnd up the abell for
lima t make tha egg shel, besides helping te
digest its food. No fowl romnains long in heat
tiouat It, as ils digestion would net ha in its

atural working order. Another tting, the don
lbox must always beoit Land and dry, as parasites
vill always overrun ay bouse and fowl thot are
mot properly cleansed. Many a fancier calma Lis
conscience on this matter by get making a god
une cf bis eyes, thero heiug a greater namber et
these peste than inost people have any Idea of, und
avide feld awaits the patieçt observer te discover
and bring them out. The several varietias differ
very much lu habit and appearance. Seme ]iva on
the feathora, thers ou thse body, cUrera ou chick'a
bead, B while soma heep lnoth pefches, ne a d
weedwerk cf the bouse. WIsan coalineti, their food

ne be more varied than that of fowls running at
large. Graund beef scrapa are very good, they cou-
tain- mammlipatches cf houe. _They %wllkep
tbronhl t t é tât tiif ël efe tdry.
Ponitry are 'very fantief Ibis 1Usd cf fond, andi I
prefer it te pork scraps. 'When it le not firnished,
give them some ground bone ut times, or, what le
better, hang up a small hopper on the wall, a little
distance fronthe floor, that they may take what
tbey like. Always keep on hand sulphur, disinfect-
ant powder or carbolate of lime, and such things as

eiiilhe used at any time, se Ihateoen occasienra-
quIres, or yau bave a litie tinta ta apare, yen may
not have te wil Eu:tl.them. Most fowla know
enougli te go lu thoàsslves, but (haro is, sud
aiways w il bu, of ftews (asf other legged crea
tIure,) smem so simple as not te know how te take
care of themselves.-Rural Aeoa 1o rker.

MOLAssEs FOR FATTENING STocK.-WS beard it
years ago, buta paragraph lu one of the.agricultural
papersjust now brings te mind the clain that me.
laesses is an excellent material for fattening farmi
stock. Very likcly too much is claimed for its
meritq, but we have no doubt that, under certain
circumta'nces, it pays well te feed it in small quan-E
tities. When a creature which has no organicfi
disease, but from neglect, short keeping, or a very .
poor quality of food, has lost its appetite and be.
come very thin in flesh, a amall quantity, fed toaitu
daily may prove a great benefit. Molasses la aise
a useful article of diet when it is desirable ta fatten
the animals as soon as possible. That any one
should seriously propose te feed molasses te horses
cows, sheep or hog, at first thought may secmr
ridiculous. But such a course ta founded upona
philosophical principles, has been thoroughly test-
ed by actual trial, and proved te be correct. Some
chemiats have halieved tIsaIIl"utarchyl foodi la cou-
vertetioo sugar by tha tomach, bafere it isusei
to nourish the body. And it ila a well-known fet
that pure sugar will very rapidly fatten animais to
which litis fed. But for feediing ta farma stock,
molassea is te ha preferroed ta sugar, becausa it lsa
-cheaper anti lu botter shape te he fed withoeut waste.
Nol only' will benefit ha derivedi direct]y fronm theé
fattening properties a! thse molasses, but il.will ai-
se hmprove tIse appotite anti cause the animaIs toe
which it is fedi toeaet more foodi than they ether-
irise would. TItu easily digestedi,assimllatedirapidi-
ly, anti consequently shows its affecte very' soon.
One writer en Ibis subject has saidi that if malasseas
lu fed te s poor horse, ho wiIl shows a àrkedi change
cf condition lu a few dasys. It la said that tee much
sweet cf au>' kindi, if fed te animals, wilI prevent
their hreeding raily. (Iows, whbich it1is desiredi
stouldi raise caives, shouldi not have more than a
pint ef mola'ases per day, but le thoso wIcho are
being fattenedi, three pinta may he given withi good
results. Probably' the test way ta fred it is te eut
hsay or clean straw, throw on a little boiling water
lu aider te make it satt hy partial steamuing, then
wvet sud tborougbiy mix wuIh mater im which tIse
molasses hadi beau dilutedi. Care shouldi ho takenu
te use no. more mater than tise ha>' or straw w<ill
readily' ahsorb. Fer hogs, the- molasses may'bea
mixeti directly withl thair food4 anti it is said te pro-
duce mewonerfu resaits. 2cr thsis purpose btere is
ne neaed o! ohtaining a nie sud -expansive article.
A low grade, if clean anti sweet, as somne cf thxe low
grades are, wiii answer overy' purpose, sud ho much
niera prolitable than a high-pricoed br'nd.-N. .
ffomestead. .·

ada t hoe. Agents 'watat. e Outfi
su1 "d"te = reme e. fUE & C0., Augusa,

Maine, 19-12m.

ST. PIERRE & SCALION,

2p T" AMiES . ot

1mii 1,"74) MONTREAL, [37-521

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING
M[LLS, sASE, DooR AND Box FACTORY,

ST. GABRIEL LocKs,'MONTREAL,

MoGAUVRAN& TUCKER, PRoPRIETOBS,
(Late J. W. MeGauvran çe Co.,)

Manufacturers of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Flooring,
Doors, Sashes, Blinda, Mouldings, and every descrlp-
tion.of house finish. A large and vell assorted
stock of Sawn Lumber of the various'grades thick-
ness and kinds, constantly on hand, and for sale on
liberal terms. Orders addressed to the Milli or Box
371 promptly executed. [l -Aug.28, 1874

OWEN M'CARVEY

or avERTa rrs or

PLÂMN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
-oi. 7 , A» 11, UT. .0sE fTaUrr,

(did Door from M'GIlI Sfr.)

Orders fromn irparla of the Province carefaly
uxecuted, and deelied acording ta Instructions
kei Of charge.

T HE
CHE APEST AND BES'k

CLOTHINKOSTORE

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUABE
Persaonsfrom the Country and other Provinces wil

. find this the
VOS? BCOffOMICAL AND SA.EB2 PLACE

to bùy Clothing, as goods are marked at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE.

OMLY 0E PRIOE ASED
Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N'y ,
N 0 9, OHABEOILLE1Z @QUAalE,

Opposite the Crossing oi the City Cari, and near the
G. T. B. lepot

Ifontreal,Jan. lst, 18'5.

.. MANUALr

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL.
FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital..........................010,000,000
Punds Invested............... 12,000,000
Annual InCome...............5,000,000
LIABILITY OF SEABEHOLDERS UNLIMITED

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Al classes of Risaks Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security should be the primàry consideration,whlch
is afforded by the large açcuhulated funds and the
unlimited liability of Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct from those of Pire Depart.
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, MD., H. L. ROUTH,

Medical Referee. W. TATLE!,
R. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agents.

For the convenience of the Mercantile community
recent London -and Liverpool Directories can be
seeu at this office.

Montreal let Ma 1875

733 Susou S, PHILADELPHIA,
Who are our antorized ageats, andiwm

reelve Advertlsementas catu•
LOWEST OASI RATES.

CONFEDERATION
LFE ASSOCIA T ION.

STOCK AN'D MUTUIAL PL ANS COMBINED

SCAPITAL, - - - $500,000,
BPECIAL FEATURES :-A purely Canadian

Company. Safo, but low rates. Differenco lu ratea
alone <10 te 25 per cent.) equal te dividendi of meut
Mutual Companies. Its Govemmnent Savinga BankL
Folicy <a speciality with this Ompany) affords abso.-
lute security which nothing but national bankruptcy
can affect. Folioles free from vexations conditions
andi restrictions as te residence anti travol. Issues
all apiproved fox ms cf policies. Ail mnado non-for.
fetlng-by an equal anti just application of tho non.
forfelture principle nlot arbitrary, but prescribed
by charter. Mutual Pollcy-holders equally interest.
ed ini management with Stockholders. ' Ail invest.-
ments madie in Canadiaui Securities. Ail Directorsa
peenarily interestedi. Consequont careful, coue-

Brn Offie, 9 ST SÂRAMN TREET

Agents wmnted. Appiy toe
H. J.UOHNSTON,

W. HIMUSTON, t., L.R.0.S.Ed., calIou
Refeo Cirl" ",~,

OHN HATCHETTE & 00 J
AÀTE MOORE, 8EMPLflUATORETTE,

(stccassoa8 To mIZPRÂTE~ & 11ooS1,) ,

IMPORTERS AlDGENERAL JVHOLESALE

GROCERS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

54 & 56GOLLEGESTRE ET

GRAND LOTT ERY
OF THE

SACRED HEART!
. ..:.

AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY HIS LORDSHIP THE CATHOLIC
TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

His Honor TUDGE C OURSOL,
President of the Coammittee of the Sacred Heart,

And of the Honorables

J. A. CHAPLEAU, and G. OUIMET,

And of

M. P. RYAIN, Esq.
L. A. JETTE, EsQ, M.P.,
0. J. DEVLIN, Esq., N.P.,
I. H. TRUDEL, EsQ., M.D.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq.,

BISHOP OF MON-

0. A. LEBLANC, Esq, Sheriff,
R. A. B. HUBERT, Esq., Prothonotary,
MIICEAEL STEWART, EsQ.
C. S. RODIER, EsQ.,
PIERRE LESPERANCE, EsQ.

And under the supervision of all the members of the three Committees, composed of the most respect-.
able citizens, espectally organized to that effect.

Th met cairefs i a ngements havetbeen madeo nr o 4autia aogçst drawing of the
thausauti prizea ôil'arrm S$1.00 esch b '

THE GREAT PRIZE, $10,000 'IN GOLD.

-LiBt of Prizes.

1

25
500
50
20
42
8

12
12
12

290
1000
2000

1

prize ln Gold of............................ . 1

P "is · ··..........................

.... ...... ...... .. . ..... ....
•• . ....... ............... ....

Bilding 'Lots, valued esch nt ....................
zes, .... ..........

...... ...... .... ....
u . u •'''.'''''-'•••...

...... ........ ......
" ~....... ...............
" .. ,. ........ .........

" .;... ...............
" ~. ... .... ... . .... ....
" .. .;. ... . .. . .. . .. . .. .

"." 'E~

................

" .. ... . . ... ..... .

Total......•...........

All tickets will bear the signatures of F. X.
Secretary-Treaaurerof the Committee of Managemen
Mannging-Director, anti the Grand Seal cf the Lotier
fraudulent ticketswill.be proeecute dwith'the utaosi

The mcde, date antiplace of drawing will be maa
Elaven tickets fer ton dollars.
Special inducements to agents and buyers of a l
Single Tickets $1.00, to be had personally or by:

Director
P. X. COCHU

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WOAK.S
NOS. 17TO29 MILL STREET.

Môrai P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUKDERS AND IRON BOAT

NUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW)PR SSUBE STEAM ENGINES

.. BOILERS.
tANUFACTUREES O? IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boliers for heating Churches, Convents, Schoola

and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot twater.
Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus fox"

supplying Cities, andTowns, Steampumps, Steam
Winches, andi Steamifioe'Engines.

Castings Of -lever scription. l Iron,'or Brase.
Cast and Wrought I&LColumns and Girders foi
Buildings and Railwaypurposes. Pateit Héists fo
Rotels and Warehousëa. Prdpellor Screw Wheels
always ln Stock or nade to order. Manufacturm
of the Cole "Samsonf Turbine" and other fira claie
water Wheels.

$10,000 0 $10,000 00

1,000 00 2,000 00
500 500 00
100 GO0500 GO

50 00 25000
10 0O 250 0O

500 00 250,000 00
24 00 1,200 00
20 00 400 0O
18 00 156 Go
6800 48-00

32 00 384 00
6 00' 72 00

30 00 360 00
3 00 870 00
2 00 2,000 00
1 00 . 2,000 00
4 00 4 00

TrI' PAPER. S"-ON PILE WITHt

..... .. ...... $272,594 00 w r . 'Im. Avertising Contracts can bumade.

LANTHIER, President, aud of BEN. CLEMENT
t, an. the autograph signature of F. X. COCRUE p D O R AN,ýr; «Il others are counterfitu, andthIe boîtions o! . UN.DEI T KÉ ir rigor of thel law provided lusucndcases. o UNDE RE CABENET MAKER
de known through the press in January next. 186 & s et. Joseph.Street,

arge number of tickets. Begs to inform his friendsand the g ubli
'mail, on application at the office of tae Managing- Lured.-several p

26 ' 1~ : issE Hearsos,
-'<nIsietli Ge efr S ue ftapbé)a xree>

256 Notre Dame Street, Montreal -m.9rat rates. p
AtMe rates

Wo0 ad ron Coffins
CALLAHAN & 00 ofaui'deseCrlptonconctaütly on Saudhand dsupplied

on the shortest.notice.
OIIiSPUÎ no.Y Til)D T.

GENERALJOB PRINTERS

<No. 195 1PORTIFICATIONL~ EER.E
ý _Cà ZTE D

nWEEWING MATsINES.
ic wth Attachiments.

%A. prorde nmptIy attended tO. " -

The N lewLAWLOR FAMY MACHNE'
CO.TEL OailBRO"tEunning, beauty andstrength

C T L 0H Stito ba dkstilss. ofmottoand as
GROCERIES'and LIQUOS, HÔLESAL, reputtnad hy is ownmeritsa j ch.eg s ',uhdamet besttcebpcally

(Nuits Buidiugs) conatrun èmod. duable ai gd0 leaittl 'r any achia ofeg

DONER,87 ,~ TT BC be oseOou a wit ash Ma
- ~ hine r*a~ & < vl ,C

Ezamiixà ac

L ADVOOATE, &c j&c-., N thRbf

y r'~ .~ GID.~ W' S

PARLOR OR&EIXS
à g-q

E C* 'C

S-

Cs2an

".à

These remarkablc instruments posses capacities for musical eoects and expression never belote attained.
Adapted for Amateur and Professional and an arnamaent in amy parlor. If Beautlful 14ev Style, nos> ready.

GEÔ. WOODS & CO.. Ca.bridgeport,-Mass.
WÂEEROONs: GOS9lWashington St., Boston; 170 Stato St., Chaicage; 2à Luate 11111, ]London.

T~ VOX H MÀ ANÂ, cdind busical journal of seleeted musc and %Attable =e
COnAnsfrO $2tc $3 worth cf the fines: scteeted music.GO.r OS& CO., Publlsbers, Camrldgîport, Mossi

AL|AN LINE.
Uaer Coutrta

wltx the' Goverm.
.ment o! 0anads
fer the couve?..
ance of the CAX.
ADBI AN alad
U.N I T E D1

1876-7--WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-1s 86-

This Cormpany's Linos are composed'of the under.
noted First.class, Full-poweredt, Clyde-built, Double.
Engin Iron Steamahips:-

Vesseas Tons. Commanders.
SnRDIN......4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton,'R. ,. &

Cr.••s...3400 Capl. 3. Wylle.
Por.vxsux-. .. 4100 Captain Browa.
SAnn'AN -3. .. 8.....3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
Haramut........3454 Lt. F. Archer, . N. J.
CA-AN........3200 Capt. Trocks.
ScÂNLNAAN...... 3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. R
PîaussiN.......3000 Lt. Dutton, R. N. R,
A s.ui.......2700 Capt. J. Bitcbe.
NEsToRUN.,. .... :2700 Cdpt..-
MoEAvIAN.......2650 Capt. Graham.
PEUs-aUN... .... 2600 Capt B. S. Watr,.
MILxUoBNi. 3150 CapI. H..ITyllo.
Nev-SceTINàx ..3300 Capt. Riohartison
C oNADu ....... 2800 Capt. Millax-
Conr ...... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
AcADIAN. .... .... 1350 Capt. Cabel.
WALDENSIAN,.......2800 Capt.j. G. Stephen
PsaeîtAN.x.......2600 Capt. Menzies.
NEWFODNDLAND....1500 Capt. MylIns.

The Steamers of the LIVEPPOOL, MA IL LINE
(sailing trom Liverpool erer THURSDAy, and
tram Portiani everyS ÂTURDAY, caIng at Loch
Fojia te recave on hoard ad laud Mails and Pas -
seugars te sud frointIrelant sud Scatiati, are intend.
ed to be despatched

FRO PORTLAND

Sarmatian .............. 30th Dec.
Circassian............. th Ju.
Peravian............. 3h 4
Polynesian ............. 20th 4

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM PORTLANy,
Special Rediction lin ates of Paasage

Cabin.·...... $80, $70, $50
(according to accomnmodation)

Intermediate.. ........ $40 0O
Steerage.....................25

THE STEAMERS of the GLASG OW LINE are•lu-
tended to sail from the Clyde and Portland ar
intervals during the season of winter navigation.

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND
Cabin...................$60
Intermediate.................. 40
Steerage......................25

Au exparienced Surgeen carre ou each vessei.
Bertlia net secxsrod until paiti for.

For Freight or other particulars apply tao:-
In Portland to R. & A ALUN or J.-. Fana; lu

Bordeaux to LAMrTE & Vnmsscaos or E. DEna
& Co.; su Quebec to ArLLA, RAs & Co.; in Havreà
le 3HBss M. ORnant,21 Quai DOrtea;iluparias te
GUsTÂVEBessÂXGE, Rua du 4 Septembre; lu Autwarp
to Ave. Scoamz & CO., or RcaDn BfERs; i
Rotterdam to G. P. IrAx-& Roox; in Hamburg,
W.Gissox & Huao; in Belfast to CHARLUV & MALcora;
In London to MeronERIs & GasneN, 17 Grnee.
oturet àtreal; in lasgow te Jàns k ArM. ALLIM,
70 Great Clyde Street; in Liverpool ta ALrau Bao.
TnEu, James Street; or to

à; A. AL-LAN
anto r5 ofYcrlie and Commun StreaieuIrealJan. 15, 1875

D.BARRY,B. C. L
* ADYÔCATE,

12 ST. Javas ST Mo ryN .

$5TO $20Spr day at borne.Samplea s rton$1TO froe. STNMONer& CO., Portlandi, Iaine.

S END 25e. te G. P. RO WELL & 00., New York,
for Pamphlet cf 100 pagea, ccutaiuiag luias o!

3000 newspapers, and and estimates showing cost of
advertising.

a day at home. Agents wanted-. Ontt and
,D12terms free. TRUE k CO., Augusta, Maine

...........
.


